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HAMILTON ENGINE PACKING 00.
Solo «nnsfncturrsm ofBARBER & ELLIS CO.

MANUFACTUREtS OF

Envelopes,
Papetries

- AND -

Note Papers.

NOS. 4-3, 45, 47. 49 URI SIRIIE
Toronto, Ont.

SectionalPist.n RInq Svetlonal Pboc Coernn

C .A =iIlSO N S

IlPROVED RING AND COIL PACKINCS

STANDARD 18B8T0s, MAGNESIA, SECTIONAL
PIPE AND 8OILER COVFRING8

-Asbc.to. Cletiet. I>ackamgr. l>a-pcr. and Slicct.
Specal Covoring: for Ilot.Ut and IoL W atcrl'ipea-ciheaper and better than hnir felt.

inw •i ut b et ickLn. etpo and

58 ALANSON STREET, HAMILTON, ONT.

HAVE YOU *
. TRIEDF LEXIFORT?

NÔ Stretch. Polished, Hardened and Tempered Steel Wire. Requires no
Re-drawing on. Never Grows Hard. Impervious to Oil. Out-

wears Leather. Samples and Prices on application.

C. McLAREN BELTING COMPANY
eal 22 FRONT EAST, TORONTO

%%FU P. c"As: Pres. Itw. P. RAxDo.rn. Trea.

PSTABLISIIED 1899.

THE BRADSTREET

MERCANTILE ACENCY
THE BRADSTREET COMPANY - Proprittors

~m w «MC)t
En tr. prlW citi o of the nitedtes a t Europan Cntinent,

AustrUa,nnd ln londun. England.

The Bradr-trect Company ns Lim ooldet. and.
.~nnIaly.Lia 3ronet organkation of It

ana ent~o . Øla cat nd under ono..tngcent-iltla widcr ramifications. wllhîrcpla, I nvco Int to busIncssandlte.-d acmnyorry o IheclctIon
nd diuemiîlon of Information tha nuystmi.trinsUtp.tion ln theworld. Toronto O1llccs:-

McKINNON BUILDING, TORONTO
THOS. O. IRVING, Suporintendont

THE.. . .

Walkerville
Malleable Iron
Co., (Limited

.Manufacturcrs 0t..

REFINED AIR FURNACE

Maileable Castings
ALSO LIGIIT OREY IRON CASTING8

WALKERVILLE,. - ONTARIO

RIDOUT
F-' n membira of tho....

& M AY BEE OLICITORS of and EXPE in
CHARTERED IYsriTUrE OF PAMPHLET ON PATENTS SENT FREE

-PATE-VT -1N ENXS, varaLfYD 103 Say Street, Toronto 1 Patent

VOL 34.

MCI

c-m

c

c:

THE J.
Factory, Montr

HE BEST
BACKI NG

- YET - .



CORNEILLE .&cd.

Man uf actu rers
.AND..

Importers.
310-8 St. Paul Street

147-151 Oommluuloners Street

MONTREAL.

O71ER AT CLOSEST PRICES

PU-RE OLIVE OIL

W1NTER PRESSEI> L-ARD 0WL

- ERXTRA FINE SPINDLE 011L

And a fullAsaortinc nt of Other
Lubricattng OU..,

G PHASES, MILL SOA*'S, ETC.

CH*MOALS, DYE STUJFFS

* DYE WOODS, EXTRACTS, N7IO.

SOLE AGENTS IN CANADA FORt

St. Den~is Dyetuff & Chenlial Co., Paria
A. Poirrier, Piroi;dent.

Anline 001cr., Arc Il Extract. Cachon de

British Alizarine Co., Lon~don
Paste and Dr~y Alizarino.

Stanqford f4aqfactw.iog Co.., Nemw York~
*»yewoocds and Extracts.

fionsa ndt a,

Wrapping,
Papers,

IN A Y'AItEY

MAESIZIES AND
WEIGHTS.

MAIDE TO WEAR.
MADE WITRI iARE.
HARD TO TEA-R.

ThoEt B.. EDOY CO.
NIJ., NONTREAL, TORONTO.

HARVEY HUBBELL
MacUney and tooi Mfr.

irmproved Trpplnt Machin«.

Maohine Sorews for eWetrcai eurpofts.

nampIe boxr tree.ORIOSPDOU, 00MW.,. UL..

STA-M FMs
*CAP OiES, AND> BRA SIQN

MANUFACTURER&
PAlTERSON & KEWARD

40 WELLINCTON ST. WEST, TORONTO

Lei-tch & Turnbul
Canada Elevator Worlçs,

qkueean d Peter Streets, Ilarnilton, OJilt
patent Safety yi,1 inim~r
Rydr.ulio.. POWERif BLiIiATiJJi
Haod and.

Telepbone Connection.
àduâ Bend tor OauuimUe and F f

Sqruare .id ieoagon

H OT PRESSES HUIS
PARIS, - ONTr.

THE SPA ENDER

JET PUMP, WATER ELEVATOR
lé' 8, lmON ELL AR DRAINER

Thisa utomatic devioe for removing water f rom CelUaru, Ext-avatlons, TrenchesW iiao~depreeaion where water aocumulates, eith.r froni Sprnà $ufc Etr ekgýeooo.tructed as to bçý fot, only reiill,îe at a ll fa. u ilwlfac verLak&lag orno eatr.de
moat Inre.urM reiov a large body of water and 4Inarg it t ý her eval. It wil prevent theaooumuW*Qon of water, and itI'cu»strucnoo StrôngDral Uc [Veýu &nn wsmple. rt t Wifl

last for years Wthout attention. eSmd for ëiïk;i;oaîà"icLeu

OARTH & 005, 63 to52CRgSPeMNIB

CROSBY, ON ALVE Co'.
Sole Proprietorg n àeatamn

CrO1 oD aftyVales fo al ind o Bilota, Watr Riolle Valires ineing

get.Eectrica1 Attachinent; Lý, oedftages, eo4ýnr

B RA14DEN PATEN4T PUll? VALVES
*CLARK'S LIEN PIRE ROSE AND ADJ1I8TAÙLE COU PÉIIIQ5

Ail Kinde of Preasure and Vacuum Gages uaad in the Varfous Art&
Qolal Modal Parle ExpeolIo, lUS

Iran Hlgheet AwaIde columblaa, ExPgéjtte, 110*
Main Office and Worksa IBPBO8 T , IL.A.80, ~.s..

Pr 1 Bratnch Offiýce. at Newr York, Ub4cago,,aud Loiigo, *E«

4(EERS - FA VORI TE RING P'A 0KAf C

'Ltus
MNONT
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A. R. WILLIAMS MACHINERY 00.
foad offico, 80H0 MACHINE WoRMS, TORONTO

l1n:-d ire'. <.f anî t )-îier, ii

High Class Iron Tools.

The Pusometer Wood worcing Machinory,

STEAM PUMpBolers,
STE M BU MP Motors, Water WVbeels,

E LGoneral Machinry
que a.nd Supplies.

le aal jil I t flie t
ilat puii for gent,

r %i Utilinig.Qrr).jîîK
aid (oitractorm' pur.

que
Muddy or Critty Liquids

H1andled witiout
Wear.

an

u I t Cata o( f t,,.e
i oun aipitenion.jii.

PULSOMiëM4
Steam Pump Co.

Nc York, U.S.A.

A.R. Williams Machinory Co.
Toronto nnd Montreal,

Selliig Agent for Catinda.

Tool Works
At London.

BRANCHES
193 Colborno St

BRANTFORD

345 and 347
St. James st..

MONTREAL

Send fr ircular
Iteferriig
to t ais .\di l .

THE STURTEVANT SYSTEM
0:F

Heating and Ventilating
APPLICABLE TO ALL CLASSES OF BUILDINGS

TI'<' sturl.rn stenm 1ai :N JI'iia Is; )>Duin . I;'aratau

For . . hip •us i:; cxcs'I fler i »-

Drying{ Jo"crq, lIc, Sorp,
<«il Tcxtile Goodts.

Has had a THOROUGH TEST in the Dominion

-ANIt TIIF
Northern Portion of the Unted States.

Over 200 Plants in Successfl Operation in
this Cold Climate.

Send for Catalogue No. 67, Describing this Systeiand No. 73, Showing 500 Representative
Buildings Heated and Ventilated

B. F. STURTEVANT CO.
BOSTrON, MASS., U.S.A.

A. R. WILLIAMS MAC4I1NERY 00., Ltd.
General Canadian Agents

Toronto, Brantford, Montreal
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DOMINION BRIDGE 00.
(L.MITED).

MONTREAL AND LACHINE LOCKS, P.Q

Steel Bridges for Railways and Highways,
Steel Piers and Trestles, Steel

Water Towers and Tanks, Steel
Roofs, Girders, Beams, Columns,

for Buildings.

A, Largo Stock of....

ROLLED STEEL BEAMS, JOISTS, GIRDERS
CHANNELS, ANGLES, TIES, Z BARS

AND PLATES ALWAYS ON HANDO

IN LENGTHS TO TIIIRTY.FIVE FEET

Tables, giving Sizes and StrouRth of Rolled Beams
on application.

Post Office Address, - - MONTREAL.

J. H. ~Canada Life BuildingJ. H. McCRECOR, ''' """ -rOr

(IANADIAN MANUFACTTRES'
ASSOCIATION

ALBERT E. lKEKP, Prosidont.
J. CASSIDEY, Socrotary.

GEORGE BCOTH, Troasurer

Secretary's Office, Mf CiTnnon Bui11iin €¥

U-r. Jordan and Molinda Stroots, Toronto

Toi. 1274.

2IHE OBJECTS OF 2'HIS ASSOCIATIONV ARE:

To securo by ail cgitimato means the aId of both Public Opinion and Gov.
ernmental Policy in favor of the dovelopment of home industry and the
promotion of Canadian manufacturing enterprises.

To ennblo those ln ail branches of manufa.turing enterprises tO net in cou.
cert, ns a unitcd body, whenever a:tion in bohalf of any particular ln.
dustry, or of the wholo body, Is nocr<ary.

To maintain Canada for Canadians.

An. person directly interested in any Canadian manufacturing industry Is

eligible for mem-bership.

.1ianLfactiurcrs dcsiriig Io hold mcetings for the pronotion
of their business arc invuitcd Io avaU tihemselvcs of the

Board Room, of the Association for the purpose,
wvhich is offercd Io hem. frec of charge.

J. J. CASSIDEY, Seoretary

LAW BROS. & Co ...
Caledonia Foundry

and Machine Shops.

HYDRANTS, VALVES, WATER WORKS

SUPPLIES, SPECIALS, SHAFTING

and MILL MACHINERY.

Also Castings of Euery Description.

OTTA1AIA - - - - ONT.

The Attention OF WOOLFN MANUFAC.
TURERS IS CALLED TO

The Torance Patent Self-Acting ]alling Machine
and positive Creel feed for Wool cards. The latest, best and
only feed on the market that will make yarn positively even.
These machines are built by The Torrance Mfg. Co.,
Harrison, (East Newark), N.J., U.S.A., for the States, and
by The St. Hyacinthe Mfg. Co., St. Hyacinthe, Que.,
Canada for the Canadian market.

DiRUMMOND-VcGALL
PIPE FOU)dDRY O. (Ltd.)

Manufacturers of

"Specials," Hydrants, Valves, Etc.

Ofmles: Canada Life Building, I40NTREAL
WORKS : LACHINE, QUEBEC.

IL C. Jamieson. A. T. Higginson.

R.. C.. J.A.-M IES0]S & 00O-
1anufacturers of

VARNISHES AND JAPANS 1 ra:ne. .uYloEo
SPIRITS. Shellacs, Rosins. Glues. Gold Lcaf, Bronze, etc.

Offoo-13 ST. JOIINSTREET MIONTREAL
Factory and Warchousc-23 to 29 ST. THOMAS ST.. M

D EPARTM ENT

ose

W. A. FLEMING
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The Royal
MONTREAL, QUE.

Electric Co'y
W.teernc°-- TORONTO,ONT.

S.K.C. Two-Phase Alternators
Incandescent Light,!Arc Light and Power from same Dynamo and Circuit.

Highest Efficiency

Best Regulation

Slow Speed

Least Attention

No Collector

No Moving Wire

No Exposed Parts

No Compounding

S.K C. 50 Kilowatt Two-Phase Generator

London Electric Motor Co., Ltd.
nOm1TIDOeLýTr,

MOTORS,

- - O1~T..ARIO
MANUFACTURERS OF

LIGHTING DYNAMOS, PO WER GENERA TORS
DEALERS IN ELECTRIC SUPP=LIES

REPAIRS OF ALL KINDS, AND ANY SYSTEM, ON SHORT NOTICE

Contractors for Street Railways, Electric Light
anci Power PlIants, and Powver Transrnission. Estimates G iven

KAY Electric Manufacturing Co.
255 Janies St.N., I{amilton, Ont. MIskCrs Of......

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Transformers

DYNAMOS
PLATING
MACHINES

ETC.

Write torint-
CSLt ?rices and
testIniolils.

OUR NEW

4-Pole
Motor

nn >l7e 1 e6 t11 1.
andspcx tlcduvn te 125re.

nolution p. r minute.

an laa;îîe frlrtco,,.
nioétion. Wc have ocr

»J siotor,3 rtinîisng lIn T-

Our Salos in Toronto for tho past throo yours oxccod tho
combinod sales of all othcrs.

.Apply to .....

TORONTO ELECTRIC MOTOR CO.
103 105, 107, 109 Adelaido Street West, Toronto, or to

R. E. T. PRINGLE, loom 57, Imperial Building, Montreal, Que.

ELEC TRIO

M1arch 5, 1897.
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"WHEN YOU GET A 0009 THING PUSH IT ALONG."

THE PLANS FTER
This Machine Leads ; Others try to Follow!

R EAD USERS' EXPERIENCE OF THE PLANSIFTER BELOW
THEN HAD YOU BETTER NOT ACT AND TRY THE MACHINE YOURSELF

The "Plansifter" in
125-Bbl Mill.

Janutary f9, ISm?.

lMEsslts. W.a. & J. G. Gitrmy,
Toroitto. Ont.:

DIAnX Sins:-We wouid havo
written you ,ooner with refer.

ence to the "iinslfiter" vhicih
you put in for us about fourrnonths No, but tLought, It, bet.
Ver Io watt until wo had given it
a pretty *air trial. Thîis iachiiinu
has taken the placo of ix reclt.
and after four motihsi' constant
use, wo iid a decided Imprve. .
incnt.in color of both "P atent"
and Break " flour. and a better
yioil. nud a largely increasied
ca acity. wiltia thre ensa power.

ile *'Ilaasitfter" si; miost cer-
1ainiy a wonderful machine. and
witi aur prsent., knowledg.u of
il. ve nould not, be h duced to
roturn to tie old systcin of boit-

In flourmi recis.
ishin îîgyou overy success, w

ronain. 'ours very truly.
.M. N. STE1.H ENs & SoNS.

The abore leler is a good fillus-
tration of holo easilythe i Plan.
sifier" can bc satisfactorily
operaled by millers haring no

= 8rerious .rperience trith the
nachine. li th c se of the

abore machine. osciny to an nc.
riden to ith Mesars. Stephens'

Mill Pond. our mnillicriaht. had
locome aacay before the machine
was started. None of is hare

licen near the ill srince. This
testimonial is therefore USn of
Seanin as o the cxceleIce of

the " Plaria £11 r."

The " Plansifter " in a
50-Bbl Mill1

WAtiAPlray1 o
i».A t ±Sut .lin anaswer to3 flair

]ltier i cans recoininend ti.
" liia'ifter" is beling a iira.t.elia'

ainniineia ini cery* respiect. Il
does itls work ilr>t-elas. ru,
withoit ly troule whatever i
the hands of a p.ractii iniller,
anis W I great baiving in iower

froni he Heel system, n. i do..,
nti iake nany nlior power toadrh

a "Pan-iftr," ilan it does t.o
drive oie round reel. We haie
i No. 2 'ilaiiiff er" lai our mili
here. and iL does all thu scalpinig
aidt bolting for ten pairs of fi

in chrol witnl thenid of tvo L.i
Ile vonder lieels todust the tindl
ingn or shoris. Wo have umaiae
;everal te'ts a, to capncity ani
yiel. rie mili was giaranteid
to grind lfity bbl.i. per day. bu
wae have inule ten bbli. iior-
t.hnn that with ease. Our laa
tet was mndeoi No. 2 3ianit ki
hant wheal, we amide a barre of
flourout of asInleicsst hlia four

buhes. twenat'-sixouinds. with
a ow gradt •ken our. Tie lTuIir

wa.; of excellent quality. ndit I
f euel confident, that I ca iaanke
a lower yleid niti 1l1 havo gotl
ilour. if you are goinig to bilti
a tuli] should certainail sa>. la.

in n Pllaisifier." as it s n a i
vnnee of he iteel ymtei. esp..

iialion hard lient.
i remini yours truly.
A aFtE n.nT %lit ed31ba ajnger for

anl Johnt Watson,
The abore letter tras trrati, n

by .fr llight. ai an qrer to'
eainaryî fromt ea pariy desiano
iaformuation reuardinty M.a
"rt er,'a speaks for il
self.

<ill*ltallltilîlaîaaîallliiua I cl, i uîaeaaaaaaîm attimas îaa.asaaîî,aî,a tallîlaLsstsi

It Saves Space Makes Better Clean- No Dust
It Saves Power up Easily Controlled

1. Saves Cloth Makes Cioser Finish Insures Uniform
n Makes Better Separ- Makes Larger Yield High Grade

ations MakesMillingEasler Increases Capaeity
Makes Purer Stock No Vibration Must Come into .

' Makes Better Flour No Noise General Useimmmnmuunnunun No :N oisne unnun nnuaumnnni

Big Milis Cannot Afford to do Without them, and they do C4arming Work in the Smallest Mills

- - - - SOLE LICENSEES AND MANUFACTURERS FOR CANADA - - - -

WM. & J. C. GREEY, 2 GI'urch St., TORONTO
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ALBERT- .mm

MANUFACTURINC 00.
~'iamîînctîr~of the

well kiown i

"HAMMER BRAND"

Caci.ncd

PLASTE R
-AND---

Patent Rock Wall Plaster

HILLSBOROUGH, N.B.,
CANADA.

"Mannocitin"
The Only Absolute and

Lasting Rust
Preventative Composition.

lust on Briglt Metal Surfaces, Tools,
GusI, Cycles, etc., absolutely

proventcd.

WRIT FOR BOOKLET.

das. W. Pyke & Co.,
SOLE AGENT FOR I)OMINION

OF CANADA

35 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal

Welland Vale Manufacturing Co.
LOCK No. 2. ST. CATHARINES. ONT.

Manufacturers of......
AXES, SCYTHES, FORKS, HOES

RAKES and EDGED TOOLS
W. H. STOREY & SON

ACTON, • ONT.
Manufacturers of

Fine Gloves and Mitts
ln Every Variety and Style.

MnOCC.ASI3Sfo

Ripans Tabules cure bad breath.
Rpans Tabules cure billousness.
Ripans Tabules: one givest rêon.
Ripans Tabules cure Indigestion.

A GREAT SUCCESS
The MEWER DRILLER

The mIost coînplete anid only AUTOMATIC DRILLER in the
nuirkut. Bores holes frot O-ý incies, withîout having to
plie ny iessure on tht breast-brace. Is SONd for 83.00,
wi enables every ineciaie iad manufacturero provide
hinself with une. SENT ON TRIAL.

RELIANCE WORKS,
MONTREAL. DARLINC BRUS.

ECONONMY produces PROF'I
Thie World-Renowqed

"AUTOMATIC INJJBCTOR
Is th' nio"'t °conoincal and durable ""'ler fecder on tho

mlarket. CataloguefiePenberthy Injector C . e s
largest Injector faiufacturers inl ie World. diador. Ont.

The Monarch Economic Boiler
Is Portable

Saves Fuel

Has an outer cnsing and requires
no brIckwork. Leaves our Shop nounted
on skids ready for use.

Some tests show a saving of 30 per cent.
over a common brick-set bolier. We
guarantee at least 10 per cent.

ROBB EN91NEERING COO, Ltd., AMHERST, NÀ
WILLIAM McKAY, Seaforth, Ont., Traveller
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BRUNNER, MOND & CO., (LTD.), Northwich, Eng.
IANUFACTrUltEl8 OIF The Strongest and Choaptr Frm of SODA AS4 for

the Manufacture cf..PURE ALKALI SOAP, GLASS, PAPER,
WOOD PULP AND COLORS

GUAUtANTEEI, 5 I)EGItEES I Also for Printers and Bleachera

BLEACHING POWDER AND
llADE M _A.USTIO SOD 70% 74%., & 76%

Winiri & Hlland, 1ontrea
SOLE AGENTS FOR THE DOMINION OF CANADA.

WM. J. MATHESON & CO., Ltd.
NEW YORK

BOSTON
PHILADELPHIA

PROVIDENCE
CHARLOTTE, N.C.

MONTREAL, CANADA

DYE. . .

Bicycle Plates in ail the most
desirable sizes and threads.

Taps and Dies of Every Variety . F - -

ROCK ISLAND, P.Q.mI4n= 00.

Shafting, Hangers, Pulleys, Etc.
We now carry a full hle of Power Transmission Machinery, including Higli-Grade

Turned and Polished Steel Shafting in aný length or diameter.
HANGEIRS of entire new design, any drop, with cither plain or our new

patent capillary Self-Oiling Bearings.
Friction. Clutch Pulleys ai Couplings, Rope Driving, Etc.

PROMT'1 DEL'ER T. LOil 1RICES.

DODGE WOOD SPLIT PULLEY COMPANY
Office.... 74 YORK STREET, TORONTO

STUFFS

March 5, 1897.
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INGLIS
mvinurcturors cr

& SONS
Corliss Engines, High Speed Engines, Water Works Mach

Marine Engines, Condensers,
Ice and Refrigerating Machines, Flour Mili Machinery,

MINING MACHINERY
Boliers and Tank Work of all kinds. HEAVY CASTINGS A S

inery,

TORONTO, ONT.

THE IMPERIAL OIL COMPANY,
HIGIIEST AWARDS AT TIIE WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO, UPION

Lubricating, W. W. Illuminating Ois, Parrafine Wax, etc.
WE MANUFACTURE ALL GRADES OF OILS, GREASES, SOAP STOCKS, CANDLES, WOOL STOCKS, LEATIER unANTANNERS' OILS, FUEL GAS, MACHINERY, CYLINDER OILS, ETC.,

And Solicit opportunity to competo agninst any 011 on the Market. W. Writo for Prices and Sanipls.
THE IMPERIATJ OIL COMPANY, (Ltd.), Head Offce, - PETROLEA, GAN.

.... DIANCHE$.. .
HALIGU I I N IAMILTON. ONT. QUEI.C QUE. LONDON. ONT. TORONTO.ONT. >INNIP'. MAN. ST. JOHN, N.B.GUELPH, ONT. 31ONTItEAL. QUE. CHTA-rHAM,% ONT. PErERBOliO'. ONT. VANCOUVERL, B.C. MONCTON. N.11.STRATKOI11), ONT. KINGSTON, ONT. WINLSOII, ONT.

JOHN BERTRA & SONS
murNeAs, osTa or Q

Our New Pattern Engin~e Lathes are a Decided Success.
Note what are said about them.

Albion Iron Works Co., Victoria, B.C.
18 Inch Lathe.

Gendron Mnfg. Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

16x18 Inch Lathes.

Goold Bicycle Co., Brantford, Ont.
16 Inch Lathes.

Nova Scotia Steel Co.,
New Glasgow, N.S.

20 Inch Lathe.

Unsolicited Testimoniais.
Your New Tool Llhe is first class in every respect, and lias fully exceeded

our expectations, and is a credit tu your firin.

We have received tLie Engine Lr.thes purchased by us, and are pleased to state
that out of the large nunber of laties we have in our factory, yours is
certainly superior to then.

We have - namined your New Lathes pretty closely and think them first.class in
every rebpect.

We aro pleased to say that the Lathe we received fronm you gives us very good
satisfaction indeed, our machine shop foreman says that it is a vcry nice
working tool, and he is very much pleased with it.

Ve will be pleased to send Cuts of Now Pattern Tools to those interested.

The Wm. Hamilton Mfg. Co.
. Vancouver, 13.0. Sales Agents for B.C.

Montreal Store,
321 St. James Street.

JOIN

LTD.

I
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NORTHEY MFG. 00. LTD.
TORONTO, - ONTARIO

Steam and Power
FOR

ALL
110, D U TIE S

MICA BOILER AND STEAM PIPE COVERINC
THE CHEAPEST IN THE MARKET. DURABLE, FLEXIBLE, AND A MACNIFICENT NON-CONDUCTOR OF HEAT

Made in Sections to fat all sizes of
Pipes, and cau lie renoved and

. .replaced as often as desired.

Adjustable Mica Coverings f;r al]
kinds of fittings.

Mica Cuvering canntot 1e atTected
by vihration, and will not shift ai
or sa-g.

Write for reports of trials, testi-
TEE Iionials, etc., to GLOBE VALVE.

THE MICA BOILER COVERING COMPANY, Limited
9 JORDAN STREET, TORONTO.

The Merrowummr
High Speed Crochet
and Scallop Machines

For finishing the raw edges of Knit Goods,
~ ~~Ilorse Blnkets, Bed BaktCrochet or

Marseilles Quilts, Comforters, and in fact
any Fabrics.

Over thiritv st.ves of M\Iachin1es espeeially
for. ed-e finishei.

- Maclunes and Fin: Isatented a tle U nted Statcs atid Foireignt C7ouaaa:nr,.

Brnrch omcs FOIt t'.%TAI.OGUE ANI S.3UI'L1= .F>IJ$IF.S-

Cohoes, N.Y., .- , The Merrow Machine Co.
Philadelphia, Pa. HARTFORD, CONN.
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CONSISTENCY IS A JEWEL.
somc Tory papers find fault with the bank note printing

cntiract, because the contractors wdil establish a new plant in
(ittawa, and may bring in skilled laborers with theu. That,
cining from N. P. papers, is rather rich. Icretofore the
c..nng in of a forcign company and the bringing of a nuinber
.f faniics to settle mnong us las been ieraldei as a proof of

the virtue of the N. P.-Hamilton Times.
Our estecned contemporary can be quite stupid senetimes.

Wien such concerns as the Meriden Britannia works, or the

Westinghouse works, caime to Canada, forced tu cote by the
N. P., and mîtroducinîg in, titis coutry the maniufacture ofarticles not berore made here, te Tortes rljiiced, and said

ehok the god work (if Lte grieat N.P>." But iin the case
, f the New York batik note pirinters, ter ar simiply comnin«

iere tu du work which wvas previously done by Canadians,and their coming throws thuise Canadiants out of a job. Dostobserve the difference, Timaesey ?-lamiltoi SpectLor.

Tite criticisin of The Spectator is quite at fault, but also
-uiite in line with sone of its othler arguments. It is not happyi. its comparisons. Whiten the Mleriden Briitnia'works caine
to Canada and located at Ilamilton, forced tu du so hv the N.
P.,Tie Speclator, and Tite Times also, thought it a good thing
for Canada ini generai, and Hatilton in particular, but when,
througi the saine influence, the Anerican Bank Note Coin.
pany contes to Canada and locates at Ottawa, The Spectator
has no. good word to speak upon the occasion. The saine like.
wise, regardimîg the Westinghouse Company. That concern,
throughî precisely the saine influence tiat; gave Canada the
Britannia Company, and the Amierican Bank Note
Conpany is established at Hamilton. Tte Spectator
welcomes it vith nuch rejoicing altho>ugh its advent is
attended with -ircunstances that d i not characterize the
comîing of cither of the oilter comtpanies, and which were in
violation nul onlv of the ethics of protection but of the law
also. W e are not prepared tu say at titis time whether the
Britannia company werc the first in Canada to manufacture
ils speciai unes of -oods, but at titis tine it is oniv cite o!
quite a large nutnlier of concerns engaged in thsat business, the
presence of ail of thent being without doubt tie-result of the
N.P. Tihe Spectator will not claitm that therc is no roon in
Canada for but the original concern, neither will it deny that
tlie presence of the many acconplisIes preciselv wiat the N.P.
intended it should accomnplisi-.tie manufacture in Canada of
britannia and plated ware, and at as reasonable prices as such
goods canei i purcihased for in the Unitel -States. It is truc
tliat forsonie years and up 10 titis time the British American
Biank Note Company have been in business in Canada, and
that it lias been priniting Dominion notes, postagestamps, etc.,
for the Governtent. and the notes for sorte of the Canadian
batiks, but it is also true that for reasons that The Spectator
may easily imagine, notwithstanding the presentce of that,
concern in Canada, much of that sort of work las been and is
being donc abroad. Why 1 As far as plated ware is concern-
ed the presence of a sufliciently large numtiber of concerns en.
gaged in that Ibusiness has resulted in such a healthy ani lively
competition that prices are reduced t. a minimum, and the
object of the N.P. in encouraging tlcir presence accompisic<
Can te Spectatorsay the saie thing as regards the printintg
of bank notes? t cannnt, simply because, as far as the Gov-
ernmicnt printing was concerned, there was nu corpcîition.
l) the absence of comîpetition it could not rcasonably be ex-
pected tliat the British Aiericati Bank Note Coipany would
bid against itself; and if a large portion of the ba note
printing was ldone abroad, even in the face of tlie tarif protec.
tien cnjoyed by the hone concern, it vas because t vas
clicarer to have it doune ahroad than at ho>me. Does The
Spectator sec tihis point ? Judging from the inconsirtent argu.
metutîs frtequently ad vanccd by The 'pecttttr, il is not obe
supposed tliat that journal would ever have thought, of raising
a protest to the acquisition to Canada of the w.rks of the
Amierican Bank Note Conpany, had they been establisied in
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Hamilton, but thoir establishment in Ottawa is an cntirely
different miatter. Wien it was announced that the Govern-
ment lad awarded a contract to the American concern it was
also announced that all the work would be donc in Canada,
whicl mneant that the plant, nachinery, material, etc., would
be mnanufactured in Canada of Canadian materials, as far as
Canada could produce them , and that upon whatever mach-
inery or materials there must be inported, such imports would
pay whatover duties there iniglit be imposed by law. The labor,
too, to tme employed in the industry would be Canadian labor,
of course, no matter what nationality might charactorize the
workuian. Whn the capital becan invested in lands, build-
ings, mnachinery and materials, it became Canadian capital;
and when worknen gained employment in the industry, no
matter where they were born, they becarne Canadian work-
men.

Entire sinilarity of circuinstances do net characterize the
advent of the two concerna alluded to by The Spectator, os-
tablished in Hamilton. The Meriden Britannia Company
caine to Canada ta engage in the manufacture of a lino of
articles in constant demaud by the masses of the poople; the
Westinghousa Company came so that they might save to thomn-
selves whatever of the profits of their nonopoly they would
otherwise have to pay to the Government in the way of duties
upon their railway air-brakes if they preferred to manufacture
then attheir works in the United States. The Britannia
Company were engaged in a business in which it was and is
free to any other concern to engage, and in which many other
concerns have engaged. The Westinghouse Company are
engaged in a business in which no other concern whatever
can engage, for they own the patents under which their air-
brakes are inado, and an injunction from a Canadian court
would prevent any other concern fron engaging in the busi-
ness. The Britannia Company paid full duty upon ail the
plant and machinery that they thoughit necessary in the es-
tablishnent of their business in Hamilton, which The Spec.
tr-tor thought was right and proper, and in full accord with
the N.P. Tihe Westinghouse Company paid no duty what-
ever upon their plant established in Hamilton, which the
Spectator thinks perfectly right and proper, and praises the
Laurier Governiment for allowing, contrary to law, and which
is in violent disaccord with the N.P. Strange inconsis-
tency, when a Grit Government do, as in the case Of the os-
tablishîment of the American Bank Note Company nt Ottawa
precisely as a Tory Governent did in tire case of the establish-
ment of the Britannia Company at Hamilton, Tie Spectator
raises a protest. The Spectator thinks it perfectly correct and
proper for the Government. to violate the spiritof the N.P. in
the Westinghouse case-in favor of Hamilton, and thinks itit
wrong for the Government to maintain the spirit of tire N.P.
in the American Bank Note case-in favor of Ottawa.

AMERICAN PULP MILLS AND CANADIAN PULP
WOOD.

During the past week a largo sale of Canadian pulp and
lumuber milîs, combined with timber limits, has been made to
Gen. Russell A. Alger of Michigan. Rle has purchased of
ex-United States Senator Warner Miller of Herkiner, N.Y.,
Warren Curtis of Palmer, N.Y., and A. Pagenstecker of New
York, a contrcliing interest in tite Laurentide Company of
Grand Mere, situated near Tihrec Rivers, in tie Province of

Quebec. The Laurentide Company own nany thousand
acres of limita and hreavy timber, both spruce and pinte,
and several large mrils, one or two of whichr are devoted t..
the production of wood pulp. Messrs. Miller, Pagenstccker
and Curtis are heavily interested in the Hudson River Pulp
and Paper Company. whose immense plant is located a!
Palmer, in Saratoga County, N.Y. Most of the spruce wood
which supplies these New York mills, is obtained froum
the forest controlled as above. It is likely that Gen. Alger'%
purchase means aiso the developmnent of these lands for wint
pine there is left on thema, as well as for the spruce, which is
to bo devoted mrainly to wood pulp. What effect the possible
imposition of an expert, duty of S2 or $3 per cord on spruce
pulp wood by the Dominion Governiment will have upon such
enterprises is yet to be seen.-Northeastern Luibermuan.

In another item our New England contenporary infornt.b
us as follows:-

Not many years ago considerable lots of ground wood spruce
pulp were shipped frot this country to bufers in Great
Britain and on the Continent. At that tirne prices were
much higher than now. Comrpetition was met througi the
Scandinavians, vire produced cheaper wood pulp in Sweden
and Norway than the Aiericans were wîiing at that time t.
supply, and dropped tIeir prices, taking tire market away
from the United States pulp mils. Since that tite prices
have fallen considerably in this country, and it now looks as
thougli they were near a point wien large exporting could
agamn bogin. Low prices are not a happy state of affairs,
even in tiis country, but it mnay be worth while to shipi
severail thousand tons abroad, with the hope of lessening the
supply and increasing the price in this country.

And so it ail goes along the line. The spruce forests
of the United States are fast isappearing-in many instances
have already entirely disappeared, and Amierican nills are
almost entirely dependent upon Canadian forests for their
supplies of pulp wood. American millmen and speculators
are investing their capital in Canadian timber lands, and
lauling away as fast as possible the wood thiat is necessarv
to keep Americai mills in operation, and without whici
many of tient would be compelled to close, and vet the
Canadian Goverinent allow this depletion of our wealths
to go on, whilo not ? dollar's worth of Canadian pulp <.r
lumaber is allowed to enter the United States untaxed. How
long, oh, how long, will this condition be allowed ? General Al-
ger,of Micliganand his friends,iaving purchascd a controlling
interest in the Laurentide Company, of Quebec, who owin
many thousand scres of heavy timnber in that province, and
several imills; and General AIger and his American friends
being also ieavily interested in ami immense plant in Sara-
toga county, New York, the rnost of the supplies for w.-ichr
are obtained from the Laurentide timber limits controlled as
above; and in view of tire duty imposed upon Canadian pulp
entering the United States, there being no duty wiaterer
upon pulp wood going there; it can readily be seei that
General Alger will not operate his Canadian pulp nills to u.v
great extent, whereby employnent would be given to Cania.
dian labor, but rather tak-e his Canadian pulp wood to ii
American mtiis, and thereby give employment to Anerican
labor. Canada will be depleted of its forest wealti, and the
United States will be enricied by tht, transaction.

The Lumberman expresses an interest in tie outcomo of the
transaction if Canada imposes an export duty on spruce pulp
wood. In our opinion th effect will be that Genueral Alger's
mills in New York will le closed down, and biri Laurentide
mills will be started up, and that American consumters wrll
havo to pay whatever duty their Government may bo plossed

M.
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tu place uponà pulp. It thiniks, tuo, that itn sow looks as tîougl But t¯ dus aîîust lie aeleic-d as lcast a t ¯ird assre fr tiethe A mîerican pulp imiiufactu rers were ieur a pom t where large lij er a fl $75t , ni t es e r a s a t it mro res i r r tel
expurting of pulp could igaini begin. Low prices, it tells t,n ibers of 8975,000. If t ag it to fitan mickuld
are îlot as happy state if allitirs, evei ini the Untited States, but .ning as those engaged in the business'so persisteitly l leq'ost ws r.tlser lard t. uiideI-rat.isi îîls the principal cotiapan ist%"that itmlsay lie worth while tu ship seeral tlUusand tons abor -id Lis tlarIt ls just uide-isodthv swielter cu it planyt mwith the- ioipe of lesseiing the supplyand increasng tise price m is >s dpiset n up t de aiohe suiles tLiis colntg ai dtiat country. Thela luw prices of whiicht it, complains is (lue in' The trouble is tiat tire ineustrv is ira tou few iands sew, asn.large part tu thei cleapsics of Cansadianil pulp wood ; andeî we the vant of comapetition keeps the price of nickel to lai-l for-su.gest that if the Douion Government were tu imaspose arigeneral use W need une or two more comlpanes hero.
er dty if ts. aieIas i s d rachen. are ph.nty of first elass propertie.s tu lie hal, and it 55

e*xjorb dutv- 055 titi- aricle, 5e-i iL slsuld (la), tisu Atiai-riciaz 1 claissied tiat hi- uqisn -l es:i' self r-iîastiseg lire>ceS8 thefrienls would saut b- -uh l'rer. fros the complaitîed if cim d thfaiîsg nickel mate >oul lie reduced s iar y ices .cheapness of pulp. Osi tihe uther hande, ;eneral Alger half. A r for tilis purpos would elod cust bnv iioro toin
and hie friends, aisd other Aimericans whu have invested in theuordiiary smîel ting wurks at prescrit ii vogue hnure.

if oni uftis Ostario incite>- tiat is going tuo aLler placesCasnadian timîber miiiiits, wourdfid it mtuclh t their pecuniary If some of ntentar i n e a is itrith lasadvantage tu start, up their Canadian imailis, anid mainufactur for nm vestments woulid come tu this district fully as
pulp~~~~~~~~~~ adpprasfothBrtsancotnnamakt'good returnis imi-ht he obtainied ina the( end. There is roo uCanulp ud pater so fr tse British aid continental market. for a strong nickel company, and aiso foi- ayiv aaiousnt ofain lp it-giato saro in thre trans. capital aund enterprise to develop thre Wahinapitae gold amintes.action. !Saoue weeks ago a party of three prospectors miade a flyigtrip into the unexplured region north of Kookagaising Lak-fur faity unles, and they report that the gold belt extends al!CANADIA.N ŽNICIZEL. tire w%-ay tu tire lacigit of lasnd tiiere. witi phmati- uf territurvIn its recent re iew of the mietal markets for 1896, Tihe En- for tilsâs of prospectu s to work in. Tirer( is sure Lu lite-ineering and Mir-ng Journal savs a regular sta:npede ini that direction as soon as the snowe 0le îca-s iii Lire sprinlg ii tact. before tihon.The production of nickel in the Unîited States ina 1896, on- ef

tirel- f"min C'usatiian ores and mîatte, renched a total of 3- At - e recent uarifTinvestigation at Washington, before the.7,039 ls., wiiici cumpares with 2,678,661 lbs. in 195 Ways and Means Comiiiiittee of te Hanse of ltepresetitatives,shoms an increase of 1,018,378 lbs. Of tire roductioi- i. Iuspresentative Hermann. tf O isked for a dut- of at189G; ietillic nickel a:inousted to 1,600,049 lbs., tie renaining hast teu Cents a prmand ofu nickel re entering aLde United2,096,90 lDs. eii, isn tie forais of oxide and suilide. Suites. Ther is oeî r nii -lutv.This production mybe said ta represent the greater part S . Tof dio worlel's output, as very little is reported froi abroad ' good are the Canadian ores as compared with aurs f"uutsidoof tise saiail quantities aade iii Norva-, Sweden and Mr.ie Canadiaai woas averaaesa vieldGerinany. For a part of the year tihe Socitl le Nickel, iri f 2; peret. of ickel. Our Oregin ores averag'. five per.France, ha-, had iLs ivorks and its naines in New Caledun a pe re erclosed. the stocks1 onhn b,~ i .o~ -fi-......... ~ ~.~UiiUiVL î4 iii& ai rentr ., e ng. su cient tuotmeet aillmrequire.auts for the msietail for soie tiie to corne. Tiso demand fornickel, except for use iii steel mnaking, does not seell tO ira.crcase; and tise amounît required for alloving steel is still
comparativelysnall. NI great increase in the use of tireimetal industrially can be expected until it can lie furnisliedat a nuch lower price than at present.

Nothwithstanding a comsparatively liglit denand prices!iaiî been saanstaissced at semarli- tise saisie Ici-el tiaraugli tise
ear. AIt tise Clse of the ycar tise currest quatatisans inXew York were 33 c. to 3Ge. per pound for ton lots, and 3 7c.to 39c. for sialler orders. Tise lismited extent of i the tradeand the absence of competition anong producers liave pre-veited fluctuatiis ini prices.
Tise <lhicial D>aily Market Report of the Noir York Metal

Exchiange, discussing tise saine matter says
Comnsumptioin tiui-ghout the year has been rather poor andprices wer Iepr tGerma silver mnakers complainedalrsîost contiasualli- of tacot receiviasg sulliciesît ordleas to keep

their mnills going, and duriig tire gesa i depression of t-adelast suminer, c.onasumrption of niickel was alinrst nil. On tieo:ther hand, iron and ste"- smakers are taking larger quantitiesnruss year tu year, imi order to give their finished msetil greaterresistance, and aithougi smrne progress has again beesi niadedurs-tir Ue year, it lias îlot. fuily coassle up to expectations.
Stocks have iticr.-ised soniewiiat during tise year, and un-eluestionaably tie proluction excecds cosnsumption. iadprices not already reacied a very low level, it would have beenditlicult to mnaintaiù presenr values.
A Sudbury correspondent of The Globe, speaking of the

facts presented by Tise Enginering and Mining Journal, and
alluding to thre quotel prires ai nickel in that market, Gays:

At these prices thre value cf Oe nickel produced by themines of practically oie cosnpany here last year was $731,- 

" What is the average value of the nickel ores per pounid
iiiiported fron abroad 1" "Thiree cents a pound."

"And you want a duty of ten cents ? cossasnenteil mr.
Dingley. lD vou reaize that this mleans a dutv o'f more
than 300 per cent. ad valorcm 1 " Mr. lerniann Iooked non.
plused. lI a saorneit lie al.swred : " My con.stituents nust
lave reference to the finished prxduct, tie netal nickel, not
thc ore-"

You have a duty on nickel itself of six cents a pound a!.
rer.dy, haven't you ? W hy do vou want it raised 1" " We
want to build Up our industry. Why, we can produce nickel
ina this country to-day cheaper by four cents a pound than
the Canadians can produce it. Tihe industry deserves encour.
agemetL"

"If you alrcady have four cents advantage over the Cana-
adians, why on carth do you want ten cents more T'

"e have no encouragement now, we need encouragement."
" Well," reiarked Mr. Turner, "-I wonder you don't comse

here aking frr a bountv and lave done with it"
The next witness was Mr. Robert J. Thompson, nickel r0 .

finer, of Ncw York. "There is not," lie said, "one mine in tho
United States which could be marde to pay under the protec-
tion of asnv reasonable duty. eV refiners ire, of course
r.nxinus to buy our nickel at home if we can find it here, but
ive cannot. Ve find some rics ores, but they are smiall ni
extent and widely scattered. The Nevada ores which have
becon described as so ricli are found in pockets of ten, fifteei
and twenty tons. If you put on tie dut-, tihe Um11ste-d st-ateq
Government itself will pay the duty and niobody else."

1
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Ilere Mr. lHermann interrupted te ask :--"Is it net truc
that the copper which occurs with the Canadian nickel ore is
hard tW extract and makes a decided drawback to the use of
titese ores ? "

'"On the contrary," answered Mr. Thonpson, "l the copper
is easily taken out and is a valuable by.product. The Gov-
ernmttent's purchases of Canadian ores have been at a price of
eleven cents a pountd for the nickel and four cents for the copper
contained in tLitm, and they have turned around and sold nie
the copper for six cents.

In a recent issue of The Mail and Empire was ait announce.
ment to the following effect:

"Itseemtîs a, thougi nickel at present is rather a drug on
the refined nickel Market, as the Canadian Copper Company,
of Sudbury, has been obliged t discontinue for the present
its shiiptents of matte, uwting to difliculty experienced in
narketing its refined nickel."

Mr. A. McCharles, of Sudbury, ncting this st itement, wrote
as follows :

"A copy of the paper of that date was sent to nearly all
the owners of nickel properties in this district, which, in
itself was rather suspicious, and scenied te indicate sote other
purpose than merely tu enlighten the world on the suite of
the nickel market.

" Ve knew here tait the Canadian Copper Company had
been shipping more matte this season than ever before, and
also preparing to open up another mine in order te t out
more ore. The abuve anntouncemtent therefore came like a
veritable s:rprise to mttost of us, and as the matter was of vital
importance te the district and the country at large, I wrote
at once to New York about it, and got the following reply,
whici shows that the report of an overstocked market in nickel
was entirely at varianice with the facts of the case :-

" « It is impossible tW find out the exact amounit of refined
nickel in stock. You know that the business is in a few
iands, and is very closely kept. The comtpanies will notgive
anv infornation on the point. There tas been, however, no
unusual pressure on the market to sell, nor are we aware that
stocks are any larger than is custonary at this season. WC
have information to the effect that the Canadian Copper
Company is considering the adoption of sote change in its
refining processes, and that mnay have somîothing te do with
the matter to which you refer. At any rate, it is much more
likelv tW be that than any increase in stock whici has caused
the suspensioni of matte shipmtents.'

Tien, in the hast issue of The Engineering and Mining
Journal, of New York, the market report on nickel is given
as fullows :-'Sales have been fair, and prices are unchanged.
We quote for ton lots 33 to 36 cents per lb., and 37 to 39
cents for stmaller orders. London prices are stcady at 14 t
15d. for large orders, and 15 to 16.d. for snall lots. The
New York price is about oni a parity with lAndon, allowance
being made for the duty of six cents per lb. liere. The Paris
quotation is -1fr. per kilo, enuivalent to about 36 cents per
lb.'

" I may say that these prices have been steadily maintained
for a long time now, whici vould hrdly be the case if nickel
were a 'drug' on the market. It is quite truc that the
Canadian Copper Company iad net been siipping any matte
for a month or se this fall, but shipnients were resumoed last
week on oven an increased scale. Furthermore, the prospects
oi the nickel mining industry iere have imatproved considerably
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of late, and negotiations are going on for the purchase of some
large properties, and the erection of new works, including a
plant to test the McDonald self-roasting process in a practical
way."_

THE AMERICAN GAS SUPPLY.
The reports that reach »Canada front time to time of the

speeches made ini the American Congress and elsewhere, especi-
ally when allusions are made toGreatBritainandherdependen-
cies, are generally of the tail twisting order that indicate that
the orators are blatherskites who, in the absence of argument,
vent venon and abuse, and, as far as their weak abilities go,
prefer the waving of bloody shirts than the gentler ways of
friendsiip and common sense. We know, however, that
these red-mouthed politicians are not in accord with the botter
element in the Ainerican community, and that they are, when
suitable occasions offer, denounced in most vigorous terms, an
instance of whici is the following fron our nanesake, The
Manufacturer of Philadelphia. That journal, speaking of iow
the proposition for the completion of the Nicaragua canal is
being talked te death, says:

There is no question but that this waterway should be built
at the carliest possible day for the industrial good of this coun-
try, and this being the case, private action being unlikely to
lead to definite results, the national Government should guar-
antee suflicient mioney to the enterprise to push it through te
asuccessful outcomte. It is necessary to confess, however,
that the canal htas some friends to-day, who had much botter
be shown out of the ranks, since tieir friendship is of the sort
that docs the cause no manner of good. The most conspic-
uous offender in this line, perhaps, is Senator Morgan, of Ala.
batma, a master of flowing periods, who at the present day
smons te stand as the special champion of this great canal.
During the last few weeks, vhen the canal bill was before the
Sonate every day as the " unfinislhed business," ie has said so
muci, and has often said it so violently that even long-tine
friends of thescieme have been repelled rather than attracted
toward it. It has becone the hutt of all kinds of ridicule in
the press; and in that portion Of the press which cOuglt to be
countedi safely on the side of this great improvement.

Anong Morgan's latest indiscretions is a proposition te
abrogate the Clayton-Bulwer treaty by which the govern.
ments of Great Britain and the United States mtany years
ago,defined ticirrights as neutrals in Nicaragua. Se soon as
the Senate refused to listen any longer te his unreasonable
speecies on other subjects, ie brougit forth this Clayton.
Bulwer resolution, and this week ie has broken out in char-
acteristic mianner on this question. le apparently ias no
notion as to what he is doing, or what ie wants t do in this
itatter, except to ttake hituself heard, and it is cause for real
regret fron every patriotic point of view in se far as the cantal
is concerned, that no way can be found of putting a stop to
his indefensible proccedings. If this canal is built it will
necessarily pass through neutral territory as does the Suez
canal. There is no doubt that this Government should have
"control" of this waterway. No friend of the canal doubts
this for an instant. But the kind of control we want is to
own a majority interest in the concern as England does in
Suez. If th aerritory is neutral, we will need no further con.
trol. We can help build the canal, and open it t the traillk
of the world. WC will draw such dividends as the company
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earns. In the case of the Suez canal, this lias been, we be- thtreadbare song, decryiîg hc Conservnîie theury of talilieve, 81 per cent. upon the cost of construction. protection that lins buil up ur nranufteturin indfstriesWhecn ,organt or anybody else talks about forts, and gun- until the excellence of oid f tupdu m uacinsugz iut aid-boats, and discriminating rates, le is subjecting iiimîself and Mission of the fact fron it, pnd uc sugtestiquaî ih becausethe project whicl lae is pretending te befriend, to the ridicule of that excellence tir ood liould always lie dhanded yof ail sensible men. Such over-leated advocates of the canal purchasers; aMd clnego a g tawe su oft rjected Libyralaiow nothing about international law, and not mnuch about tlcory that has always ant.a gOli.( the i iaufecturers.ordinary international politeness. The nations of Europe If ve conpreaed Mr. Murray'4 idea, it is, i effct, tat tehave found rules for the amicable adjustiment of their respec- consuimling pub!ic s.ul ra b e dlucatd up is in eade thappretive interests, and this Government, if it wishes to be a first- ciate the fact thant Caaadirn god% arc the cual mfay forignclass government, maust treat these important international goods, and that ir inaking pgrcasos they e ou any foe i
questions in the saine spirit. The inan whote wislis te figlat preference; anmd LIat to do hais thosuieyrs should always de-and kill lis fellow men without pausing to think or to con- niand the home article; tat iircants sliould persiste-tlysider whether there is any real need for doing this or not, is declare that tley have tle , onte article on saho, ad liat Canlthe nost anonalous fellow that our Anerican public lfe lias ndîrn newspapers sleould im te inot c picuous anilaier posever produced. 

sible advise their readers te this efFect.
Tihis latter idea is imîpracticable-that is, unless the manu.BIJY CANA DIAN ÏMADE GOODS. faceLuri.rs Llaenselvcs adopt the vcry saine inetlîod of IbriniîagiSoine days ago the Montreal Herald publislied an article tieir dooris to tue attention of the publie hnt the iorter cfla&ving reference te some expressions of opinion of Mr. JP. foreign goods do--by advertising theni. News ipers, likeMurray of the Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Company, in ierchlants and miaanufacturers, imake their living by tîeir busi-which it was urged that all Canadiaq, whenever possible ness ; and if maanufacturers are not as apprecintive as nier-should purcliase goods of Canadian nake in preference t chants of the value of printer's ink, tly sirculd nt expectgoods muade elsewliere. Mr. Murray urged that Canadian n2wspapers te discourage the purchase of foreigi goods, effercdmuaniufacturers, so long as they gave equal value for the saime for sale by mercants liberal adver-money, were entitled to preference froin Canadian consuners, tising custoners, for the sake of increasiung sales f lone radeand that ie false idea of the superior qualities of English or goods that are not advertised. The newspaper laîam saouldforeign goods, sinply because they were of Englislh or foreign not be expected to disparage the enterprise f lais fricnds fornanufacture, should be allowed to prejudice the purchaser in the sake of encouraging the business of those who dr nodsingmaking lis choice. lie went even further, and suggested tO help lim along. -1not)

hat purchasers wlen buying goads, should ask for such as Our suggestion te aIl who nmay have mnercliandiso ta seil,s were of Canadian inake. wliet.her of home or forcignr make, is, if in wisdon's ways theyThte question is one whicl is not to be lightly passed over, would be wise, ta hunp themiselves and advertise.
, rect Hattto to a hunan weaknîess

anong tJie Canadian people. Canadians inight be mure loyal
than they are to their own producers, te those who have estab.
lisled tlhemsplve-s lere, and who are endeavoring to build up
their trade along rith the developnent of the country in other
lines. Thîey are apt net only to look to chier countries for
their patterns and designs, but te se in the products of other
countries a merit superior te that of thcir own mannufacture.
Witli the developmnict of the Dominion it, was inevitable that
there should grow up, notwithstanding adverse fiscal condi-
tions, a succession of industrial enterprises, which have en-
gaged the capital of investors and given employnient te thous.
ands or hands. In the face of difliculties inherent in new
countries, these enterprises have been puslied forward, until
to day, in ruany Unes, Canadian goods rank in nerit with those
which are produced in larger nark-ets, and under auspices
more favorable fron ai economie standpoint.

The failure of t.he Canadian people te act in accordance with
the suggestions of Mr. Murray and of The lerald is diflicult
to be remedied. It is very nice of Tire Herald to recoimend
to the people that, other things being equal, they should ininaking purchases give the preference to home made goods,but it is a new thing for our contemporary te niake any de-
clarations that mighît in any manner be construed as favorable
to Canadian manufactures. It lias always been contrary tO
its political principles to do se, and even in its editorial, while
it lias some pleasant words te utter ro the excellence of Can-
adian goods, it cannot refrain from ringing in its old and

CANADIAN PIG IRON INDUSTRY.
At Luis tine, wlcn the advantages Of the South for produc.

îi), iran clieaply are being se anuch discussed, a comparison, ofthose advantages, with the conditions surrounding iron manufacture in Canada, is of considerable interest.. Tis conmpari-
soni wt oMde by Mr. . A. Meissner, a miembier of the ',Iining$ocicty of Nova Scotia, in a paper presented at a recent meut-
in of hat body. l tais paper Mr. Meissner Ield that,
r4uglly spak in, the average cost of Soutlhern iron is about
i4 o$3 pr on below Nova Scotia iroin, «of which probably
$3 t iore is due t the peculiar lahor and coinnissary con-
ditions caused by rth prtpnderance of ignorant negro labor."
leiedunts' howevr, that the main reasons for this differencein coal lies first in the natural and lab dsouti .or advantaiges whichà the

Souti possesses, a d Second, in conditions of plant andimprovcd appliances 'vhi-là dit, Canadian iron preducers have
not yet lad time to either introduce, or pe r the ful benrit f,but which are bound te bc renedied if the anadiar inanu-facturer reccives the proper nationai ncouragenain

Discussinig this situation Tite Aincricai Manufacture
claiming thate in natural advantages tne ore takus first place,
directs attention to the fac t tat, accordi, tae M. firissnr,the red ores of Alabana are put in tc stockouse ah a cost netexceeding seventy-five cents, and i mny cases at oty orsixty-five cents per ton. The brown ores cost at Lxe furuace$1 to $1.15, varying with location of plant. Nova Scetia lias

t
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several grades of red hemaitites wihicl, although rather limites
in extOnt, are richer in iron thtan the average Alabama red or<
as they will average fifty to fifty-two per cent. iron, wihLl tei
per cent., to fourteen per cent. silica; thoy are, however, ver;
îmuch hiîgher in phosplhorus, running from 1.00 to 1.50 pe
cent., thmus giving a pig iron containing up to three per cent
phosphiorous if used alone, making au ideal basic pig, but tu
highl for general foundry or ntuàll purposes. The Newfuunilam
red iematite is also hard, showing about tie saine percentag,
of mnctallic iron with but one half per cent. of piosphorus, aml
ience is richer than the Alabamua ores, though entirely dis
similar in phy3sical structure and formation. They are,iuwe% er
verv iuch more distant froum the furnaces, and mure custlj
to ;mine, so at best these ores cait only be put into the fur
traces at froi 81.85 to $2 per ton actual cost; freiglhts run
ning from $1.10 tu $1.50 per ton , tu these figures iinist lx
added profits, as tie intercsts are not all united, as is lt:
case almost entirely in Alabama, maîakinîg tie cost of red
iematite at furnace $2 to $2.60, as against seveity.live centu
in the Alabama ores. Of course, the higlier iron percentaîge
overcomes soie of this, but there is still a large margin
against the Nova Scotia furnaces.

In considerinig fuel costs Mr. Meissier states that the cost
of Nova Scotia coke is rather higher thaun that of the Alabama
product. But Lite amost interesting feature of lhis paper, was
that part relating to labor in Southern iron production. He
declares that he lias iad five years' experience in handling
Southern colored labor. The negro, lie says, is, in nost cases,
paid througi tie coiipany's store. Soie few will havea large
portion of their pay cominig te tien at the end of tue ionth,
especially in town districts, but in more remote districts
there is noquestion but that any considerable amounts of cash
on pay-day is a rarity. Owing to hisignoranîce tihe teimptation
arises to charge him heavy prices, atnd the result is that cieap
Southern iron is largely due tu store profits. And the con-
tract prisor, labur systemi by whsici prisoners are auctionied off
to the higliest bidder, allows of very cleap minmg, for, whdle
thre men arc usiallv treated quite fairly, every effort is made
to get tie mmost work out of themn for the lcast expenditure.

Assertion .iimil.ar to the foreguing la e ieen made ly gentle-
mîen coniecte1 vati Southern iron production, says our contemu.
porary, and bave becan as promptly denied iy others. Soine of
the largest iroi-producisg concerns in the Southi have stated
that they are ini no way coiicted with company stores. It is
a fact, lowever, that others do owe a large nmasure of thmeir
success to the conpani sture systemi, whiclh permits tie
employer to nake a profit on what the laborer consumes, as
well as on whaat lie produces. The showing of the cost of iron-
iaking in Canada, iii comparion with Alabama figures, is
intereting, althougl soie mnay not fully accept the figures
given.

THE DARKNESS OF IGNOtANCE.
Scarcely a day passes tiat the Hamilton Times and Time

Hamilton Spectator <lo not engage in scrapping matches, the
fortunes of ticir newspaper warfare generally being about
equally divided. We cannot sp2ak in very htiglh praise of the
perspicacity of The Tines, for it frequently fails to observe
somîle of the weak points of its adversary ; and we can say less
for the knîowledge Thre Spectator occasionally does notexibit
of things that it ouglt to bu well acquainted witl ; and this
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las never been more apparent tian in a recenit, combat
between these ink-slinging warriors, regarding the imposition
of ai export duty on saw logs uand pulp Wood. Discussing the
question Tie Timnes says:-

The United States can yet supply itself better with pine
logs and spruce pulp wood than Canada cani supply lierself
witlh raw cotton and anthracite cual. HIow would a lUnted
Sutes export duty ono tio> S wo Ceo'iiimioditie.s affect o<ur cottonl
milis and tie temperature of our dwelling houses ?

To whiclh The Spectator replies as follows -
If the United States Congress thought it would be to the

initerest, of the United St'ites to prohibit the export of cotton
and coal to Canada, it would imediately pass the prohibitory
lr.w, and it would bu perfectly rIgt n doing so. It would be
simple, ordinary, every day, comnoun business.

Tie dark ignorance in whiclh tiese two representatives of
Canadian journalisn slumber cons.ists in the fact, that unider
tlhe laws of Caînada, this country is frce tu impose ai export
duty un logs or anlything else, and l s frequtenatl exercised
that righlt, while the constitution of the United States abso.
lutely prohibits the imposition of any export duty wiatever,
and that the Congress of that co(iimtry has therefore no riglt
to impose any suchl duty. If ''lhe Times and The Spectator
iad, before discussing the question as they have done, asked
information of any ten year old school girl, even in Hamilton,
regarding± it, they would not have shown tie dark ignorance
their controversy indicates.

CANADIAN TRADE RETURNS.
The Trade and Navigation Returns of thei Dominion of

Canada for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1896, has been
published, and fromn a copy tum,.-eof now before us we collate
some interesting facts as follows :-

The grand aggregate trade of the Dominion which was
$137,027,532 at Confedemation reaclhed $239,025,30 lastyear
the higi.st in any vear since that time, witha the e.xception of
1892, 1893 and 18li04 Tn 1893 the grand aggregate trade
reached its hihest water mark being 8247,083,638, in 1892
it was $24 1,361,43 and in 1894, $240,990,889. li 1873
tie grand aggr-egate trade ruse fromt 8131,027,532, in 18G6 to
-217,S01,203. It remainied stationary for a couple of yeam,afterwardq drosppied considerably, anmd it %as nlt until '882
that it again got back to the figures of 1873. In 1882 the
agregate trade was $221,565,703 and in 1883, $230,339,826.
Su that with the exception of these two vears tli. aggregate'
trade of tie Dominion was not so hiigl as it was in 1873 until
1890. Onhi; in one year. that of 1893. were the imports su
higi a in 18s.: The figures for the last seven years are as
follows

YanAr.

1890.................
1891........... .....
1892..................
1893..................
1894.............
1895..................
1896..................

E r r o i s . h r o -r s . r . à t

$96,749,149 $121,858,241 .218,r07,390
98,417,296 119,967,638 218,384,934

113,963,375 127,406,0G8 241,369,443
118,564,352 120,074,268 247,638.620
117,524,049 123,474,940 240,999,889
113,638,803 110,781,682 224,400,485
121,013,852 118,011,508 239,025,360

GooDS FOR CoNsUMIpToN.
Thie goods entered for consumption at Confederation in

1868 was 871,985,306 and the duty paid was $8,819,431.
In 1873 there was entered for consumption 8127,514,594 and
the duty was 813,017,730. In 1875 thre duty was S15,361,-
382 and it was not until 1881 that it again reachied these
figures. In that year it was $18,500,708. The largest duty
collected was in 1890. Tihe goods entered for consuiption
and the dut.y collected sincetliat yearare as follows:.--
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YVAi• consuerros. DVTY.
1890 -.---.-.-.-............... $112,765,584 $24,041,90
1891....................... -.-... 113,345,L4 23,481,061892 •••••• -••••• ••••. ---.-. ... 116,978,943 20,550,581893••• •• ••••. ----. ......... 121,705,030 21,161,7111894 ...... ·· ··· ···· ·........... 113,093,983 19,379,82!1895 . .-. -- •••.......... 105,252,511 17,887,261896 . ... ...... 110,587,480 20,219,:0

The exces of inports over export.asince Cunfederatiun wa8521,719,423, and the average per year was 8174,990,325.
The aggregate trade of the'Domninion with Great Britain

lias never reacied the point it was at in 1874, when it wa8108,083,642. In the saine year the aggregate trade of thel)omimion with the United States was 890,524,060. The
figures since 1890 with both countries arc as follows.-

1890 ..... . ....- .---.-........ $91,743,935 $92,814,7831891.......... .......... . .. 91,328,384 94,824,35218 2•• ........... . ........ 100,254.984 92,125,5901893 ....- .. ·......... ...... 107,228,906 102,144,98694........ 107,256,123 88,844,0401895 · ····. · ....--. ......... 92,988,727 95,932,197
•9 • •.······. -----...... 99,670,030 103,022,434

Tie value of exports fron Canada to Great Britain and the
United States was as follows since 1890:-

GîR.ÀT U.rZi-.DV:anT. BJuTAîN. SrATES.
1890 ... ........................ 48,353,694 S40,522,8101891. ........................ 49,280,858 47,1.38,695192-••...................... ... 64,.06,549 38,988,0271893 -.. -..................... 64,080,493 43,923,0101894··· ·......................... G8,538,856 35,809,940181 .......................... 61,86990 41,297,6761896 .......................... 6,690,288 44,448,410

Thie imports for the saine period were as folrows fron Great
Britain and the United States:_

Yea itrET UNITrEYFILlitl(TAIN. STATIM.
1890.............................. $43,390,1241 52,231,9791891·.............····· ·............ 42,047,526 53,085,6571892......................... 41,348,435 53,137,572
189......................... 43,148,413 58,221,976189 ............................ 38,717,267 53,034,1001895............---............. 31,131,737 54,634,521196 •....-........ 32,979,742 58,574,024

The duty collected on British goods in 1896 was 87,358,-
514, compared with $7,006,676 in 1895. In 1895 the dutycollerteci on United Statesg oos was S6,897,395, and in 1896,
-7,767,092. Tie duty coliected on goods fron Gruany was
81,329,186, and on goods fron France, 81,020,804. In 1895tie duty on Germati gouds was Q892,547, and on Frenci
goods $9S5,945.

The anount of custoins duties paid per head of the popula-tion is piaced at 3.94, compared with 3.52 in 1895. Tie
percentage of duty on total value of goods imported dutiable
and free was 17.13, compared with 16.14 in 1895, and ong.oods entered for consuinption 18.28 conpared with 16.99 in1895. The expenses of collections wero 04.43 compared with05.13 in 1895.

EDITORIAL NOTES.
Messrs. T. H. Freeland, Vice-President, and T. Robertson,

Secretary of the Ancrican Bank Note Engraving Company of
New York were in Ottawa a few days ago in connection with
tie contract which lias been awarded the company by the
Governnetit for engraving Dominion notes, stamps, etc. The
contract permits the company to import their dies so that the
engraving of theni will bc donc i New York. The gentlemen
vere askied as to their intentions about enploying Canadian
labor. They replied that they did not intend to bring over
any Americans to Ottawa. On tite contrary, it was their
intention to take sote young Canadians to New York to
teach them the American Bank Note Company's methods of

8~. .iness. W Can get ail tite imen we require in Ottawa,"
said Mr. Freoland, " and we don't therefore intend tu employ

1 anything but Canadian labor. Why should we bring mnen to
O ttawa, wlten We cai get thent here V'

Application is being made for the incorporation of a coin-
pany in Hainilton tu be kuown as the Lake Medad Portland
Cenent Company. The formation of tite company is the re.
suit of a discovery iade soie nonths -go at Lake Medad, a
short distance north of Lite city of amnilton. This lake,
which had always been credited with an unknown depth of
water, was founîd to have a bottuo of rici cemnent mari, whici
extended for a distance of several hundred feet back front the
shores of the lake at a depth of about twenty ieet. The de.
posit has been analysed, and found to be very rich, and the
]and about tie lake lias been secured by the new cornipany.
Portland and hydraulic cements, lime, and other bilders'
supplies will be the company's output.

etVy do in leave ite frma .' is a faniliar question.
Suci migration is in accordance with & Governmnent policynaintained for eighteen years.-Te Globe.

There are said to be more Irishmnen in tie United States
than there are in Ireland ; more Welshnen tiait there are in
yWales; as muany Scotchmien as there are in Scu.'and, and

almost as ruany Englishinen as there are in England And
yet in Lite United States a Governient policy of protection
las been naiitained, in greater or less force, for over a
hundred years, while in Great Britain, Lite country from
which these adopted American citizens emigrated, the Gov-
ernmental policy of free trade bas been in force for a half
century.

It is believed that President-elect McKinley has practically
detoriained upon tite personnel of his Cabinet as follows:-
Secretary of State, Join Sherman, of Ohio ; Secretary of the
Treasury, Lyman J. Gage, of Illinois; Secretary of War, Rus-
sell A. Alger, of Michigan; Attorney General, John J. Mc-
Cook, of New York; Postmaster Ger.eral, James A. Gary, of
MIaryland; Secretary of Lite Navy, John D. Long, of Massa-
chusotts; Secretary of the Interior, Joseph McKenna, of
California; Secretary of Agriculture, James Wilson, of Iowa.

For eighteen years the London Advertiser cast its eagle eye
up and down tue land for the discovery of calamnities under the
villainous N.P. Now tite sane paper, under the same N.P.,
is filling its colunns with cheerful news of " the industriai
devclopnent of Canada." AIl of which goes to show that
Brer Clarke can be a real Canadian--when bis party is in
power.-Hainilton Spectator.

Truc enough ; and the circumstance illustrates Lite fact that
the Opposition, meaning The Advertiser and its party, we:e
more solicitous to get tie other fellows out of power and to
get themselves in, than they were to destroy the N.P. Whiie
the lamp holds out to burn, Lite vilest sinner may return;
and we would mucli rather sec Tie Advertiser filling its col-
umns with cheerful news of the industrial development of
Canada, as it docs do, than to see The Spectator going back
on tite N.P. as it lias in the instance of applauding Mr. Laur-
icer's Government for passing a. Order in Council, admitting
duty free the plant, machinery, etc., of the Westinghouse Com-
pany, recently located in Hamilton, an act entirely at vari.
ance with the spirit of the N.P. and in contravention of the
law.

E-
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ReciprOcity between the United States and Canada is not
as promnising as our friends in the Dominion would wish. The
fac, is, our people in, the United States have passed througlh
. protracted period of free-trade experinent, and are not dis-
posed to permit the fari products and products of the forest
to coue in froimî Canada without a duty. The new tariff bill
will no doubt afford reasonable protection on both lunber and
agricultural products. There is not inuch advantage in re-
ciprocity vith a country which Froduces the identical articles
which we produce, and we cannot sep how Canada could afiord
us any inducement at extended reciprocity uniless it pernitted
the entry of Anerican manufactures practically free fron
duty into Canada, whici would crush out the manufacturing
interests of that province.-Northeastern Luibermnnan.

Agreciig with the argument so frequently advanced by
this journal, that protection cheapens prices, The Aincrican
Economiist, applying the argument to the United States,
says

When the MlcKinley bill was passed, the Tarifl had not
received a thorougi revision for thirty years. The people
were unprepared for the radical changes which hiad been made
necessary by the changed conditions during those thirty years.
Conparatively few of the people in general realize yet how
the McKinley bill enlarged the frce list or know in how many
cases it lowered Tariff rates. These things, the Free-Traders,
for their own purposes, passed by. They dwelt on the cases
wherc an increase of duty had been found necessary. People
in general, were deceived into thinking that the McKinley
bill haid advanced rates without reason or consideration.
They did not understand the necessity for the increased rates
where thev were nade and they feared the results. This suite
of aflairs does not exist to-day, and will not work the destruc-
tion of the new Tariff law. However the people nay lack
knowledge still of the specific provisions of the McKinley
law, they lack no appreciation of its beneficent resuits. They
have comle to understand the scientific and statesinanlike
meuthods which underlay that mieasure. They have coue to
realize the changed industrial conditions, and to know that
Tariff changes arc made to-met changed conditions and not
merely to express the whins of the fraiters of the bill. More-
over they vill not be afraid of high duties p)er se. Tliere were
plenty of instances under the 1lcKinley law vhere the duty
on at article was naterially raised, but still the price of the
article did not advance. Take the case of tin plate, for in-
stance. The duty was naterially increased, and yet the re-
tail price of tin plate did not advance. The only result of
the increased duty was the establishimentof many iills for the
manufacture of tin plate, and the giving of employnient to
many thousands of hands. The people can stand as many re-
suits of this kind as the new Tariff law chooses to give. The
Frec-Traders will have to du sonething uiore than cry "high
Tariff," if they want to have any effect in the future. The
people are not going to give the attention to that empty
charge that they did before their experience under the Mc-
Kinley law tauglit thein that "l high Tariff" and low prices
often go hand in hand.

A number of neinbers of the Canadian parlianent have
been in Washington trying to look after Canadian interests,
whichi they fear inay be injuîcd by the new Tariff policy to be
adopted. We have good will for all and "malice toward none,"
but we confess that we would raLlier have Canadian interests
threatened than Aincrican inîterests, as was the case when the
prescnt Frce-Trade administration caine into power four years
ago. There are no ineans of knowing just what arrangements

will be imade wii the Canadians, but there. is no reason to
suppose that it will expose the fariners of the northern border
to the evils of frec adinittance of Canadian eggs, butter, hay,
etc., or which will continue to admit Catudian lumber on
present terns. Boti fariners and luiberinen have suffered
too nuch already under the present law. It was for soie.
thing different that they rolled up their big inajorities for
MeKinley and Protection.-American Econoiist.

Speakinîg of Tariff iaking and the delay of the Dominion
Governmeit iii calling Parliamnent together, the Montreal
Star says:

The ingredients for the tariff " pudding " are now all gath.
ere!d; and the proof that cones with the eating, oughit not,according to the programme, to be long delayed. The "Hlom1e1'
Conmissionî lias heard the evidence of manufacturers in Tor-
onto and of farniers in Winnipeg, of coal and iron men in
Nova Scotia and of coal and iron consumers in Ontario, ofcoal oil refiners froin Petrolia and of coal oil burners froi the
four corners of the Donminion ; and can now sit down in Ot-
tawa and nake a tariff to suit every o-e and turn prosperity
mnto a comnmon place. Thel "Foreign" Commission, too, liascomle back froin Washington vith pretty full information
likely as to what the Aimericans will not do, and a plan for
appointiig another Commission whici can be depended uponto keep tihl question open for sonie little tine. It is, of course,
less than a montho the iceting of Parliaiment; but a good
deal of work of a sand-papering kind can be accomplished
within that period.

The task of the tariff niakers will be rendered the casier bv
certain linits of the " non-possunus" order that lie across
theirpath. Thus the attitude of the United States render.
it impossible that they should reduce the tariff very consider-
ably on the side toward the Republic; and the pledge not to
lead a cavalry charge through the establishied industries and
vested interests of the country is a barrier to revolutions that
protects ivch the sane ground. Then, with these checks
on a radical change holding their hands, the Governnent must
pay attention to the needs of the revenue. Whatever a rev.
enue tariff nighit produce, a slightly triiiied protective tariff
is likely to be disappainting in the matter of revenue, as was
shown im the case of the Wilson bill across the borde. Nor
do the demands for revenue exhibit any signs of falling off.The last reports indicate an increase of expenditure thus far
for the current fiscal year ; and the Crow's Nest Railway pro.
ject, the bills for all these Commissions, the West Block tire,and the other signs of the tines, do not promise very miuch of
a reduction.

Still there is a very vigorous demand in the country fortariff reforn. The Conmmissioners have really heard a greatdeal of it ; thougi it lias more oftern taken the forn of a de.
inand for the remnoval of anomalies in the existing schedules
than of a cry for drastie imeasures,such as was heard at Winmîî
peg. There seens to be a general admission of the impossi.
bility of revolution ; but a general belief that the tariff needs
levelhing and siniplifying and a squaring to the rule of jus.tice. As lias been truc for years, the class in greatest need
of tariff relief is the farming cominunity. In their success are
ve all bound up. The kCy note of the new McKinley policv

at Washington is to take especial care of the Anerican far.
iner; and the Canadian Governnent cannot permit thenisel.
ves to be outdone or even equalled in this item of the pro.
gramme. Wc have a long advantage of our neighbors in the
niatter of hand, and oughit tO be able to inake Canada conspic.uously the farier's paradise of this continent. Somethin
inay be donc toward this end in various ways ; but the tariT
is probably the first instrument at hand. The Fieldiin«
schedules vill be judged a failure if they do not leave de
farniers la a conspicuously better position than they are to.
day.

mi
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At a meeting of the executive coimiittee of ti C.nadi
Electrical Association, ield on Febr'ua'y 25tl, it vas decid
te liold the next Convention of the Association at Niaga
Falls, Ont., on June 2id, 3nd and Ithi Iext.

The scrious break in steel rail prices las already resuîlted
& reduction imi wages at iost of tihe mills represented in th
Lite association, and a reduction wili doubtless followl at ai
-if then. This is not the sort of " prosperity " that we aI
hoped and worked for ouly a few imionths ago. The rail'oad
:get their rails alhnost as a free gift, the imianufactuireI lob
money, and the ien who iake the rails have their wages cu
down. But, the Free Traders are liappy!-Tlie Bulletin.

There is undoubtedly great expansion in the near future tehe expected lu the sale of American paper in foreignî marketsV ith the present range of low prices in the United Statesit cannot be pos>iblc that foreign iiiufacturers of paper canproduc' the article as low as it is being sold in this counSIti
to day, lence the naturai outlet for mnuci of the surplus willie in forcign iarkets. W e look to see a large trade inAinerican news paper in Britislh iiai"kets, as well as in Aus-
tralian and Soutl Ainerican markets.-Norteaster Luitnber
man.

The range of low price:s our c',nîtemiiporary alludes to miay
be attributed to a large extent to the fact t.hat Caniada's iin
iense spruce forests supply the Aierican papermiiakers witli

tieir raw materials. Another contributor to the low prices
is the fact that under the pinci of liard tines in the United
States, caused by the reduction of the tariff; and the business
unicertainty incident thereto, the lire of the laborer is re-
duced to the starvation point. The hope of Canada in this
rispect is that the Governminpt who wield our destines will
iake it impoisible for Anerican manufacturers to obtain

thieir supplies of pulp wood as cheaply as lieretofore. An ex.
purt duty should be imtposed upon pulp wood.

ihe Carnegie Company at Iotmestead have taken orders inBritai for 100,000 tons of steel, and have made a sale to theCataidian Pacifie Railvay. Both Britain and Canada willromeiî in for a simall share of the gain throigh the breakiiig ofthe steel trust.-The Globe.
If it lad not been for tariff protection in the Unitv-d Si:ates

the production of steel rails vould have been an uînpossibility.
If the inanufacture of steel rails lad been encouraged in
Canada, as it was in the United States, the Canadian Pacific
itailwav would not now be purchasing Aierican rails as
cicaply as they are They would have been made in Canada.
lrotection fosters production ; production fosters coipetition,

and competition reduces prices. Sec?

Wlen a tariff rate is about to be lowered, and wlhen ti
tarifr policy of a country is drifting towards free trade, then
we' mnay expect dullness and demoralization in manufacturing
and trade. No one wistes to lold a stock of goods. On ti
other liand, when as at present, ail the indications are in
favor of increased governmttent revenue and increased tarif'
protection, then we may expect a general revival of industries
anîd a general desire to h(old stocks of goods for an expected
riw. As soon as it is certain the new Dingley Lariff bill will
pa'S at the extra session of Congress to be called in March we
believe there will be a general revival of industries such as we
have not witinessed since 18 8 0.-Northlieastern Lunbernan.

an It is m gurtt hyattieçc-liI o
ed the lowest tende fi r p e oppo.ed to the acceptan..- . of

~lJte octietdt pi ii g ('aniad ian pape rr erii'nev tatr ie profits, "wich ae admittedly i -g , wiL o iM t Ipukets of Americans." What word woull desCijlbe the sizeof the profits liad the highest tender been aecepted ? Tle
ni.e f rofits auiprtant point to tie men Who pay tiem.

In' G
1

l(olbe.
le Those vi hve to fout the bills, to 'wit, tii Ieople of

Caiada, n.re inutel'estei lot, only in tlle face vailue of tie bills,but also in those to wlioi tlie Valie goes--the wae earners.
I t i po e, lay.. et. probable, tiat if te ov(ermlent had
îlot required tIat thle printini îig shuhlîtl ibe don(e in Canlada, butin tue iUnited States the chiare for thge service ould be less;whici would have been according'' to the free trade idea ; but
beong (lune i Cfth anada, even aIt a .sligh.ty greater cost, those
j Io fout the bils are well satisfieIl, seding that it is in iarI. ony witi the idea of protection.

''le pulp anid papier mianufacturers i Canada are still very
lmueh excised over' the subject of placin an ex»ort duty on
Spruce pul) woud. l. Il. 'lei'gue, of Sault. Ste. Marie, was

- ' ecenty in Toronto, and s:od dat tlie pu lp m1a'. ufacturî'ers
would sIortIV liol a imîeetigil, and1 act in Concert, in request-
ing the I>ol>iiil ii;rqermt to put ail expuo t dut% on pulpnîanufactur.;, especially on pulp vood Ient to countries
wiicli <lo nlot allow these goods in on the samse terns tiat
their goods are adiitted to Ciaiada.-North.a.stern Luniber-

eanadialn industrv ma nell feel uneasy under a govern-ment wiîich cari'res hle principle uf free trade to sucl a pointthat it w;l "0 ta foreig inanufacturers for its Dominiondollar hills and postaige stamps.-M ai and Empire.
Why sliould Canadian industry feel unîeasy ? What con-

stitutes being a foreigi manufacturer ? Our contenporary
does not seem to compreliend even the priniay elcîent of the
National Policy. lTe object of that policy was and is to
encot'age die establishment anl<l incirease of miîanufacturin,,industries i Canada ; and if the manufacture of Iominion
dollars bilîs is done in Canada,'the object of the National Polirc'in that respect, is accoimplie "d. Ili requiring the Ainerican
Bank Note C>mp:mv tu e-tabùhiish a plant in Canada wiere-
with to performn the production of the notes, postage stamps,
etc., required of then, the governinent, made a -erv distinct
departure froin the principles of free trade, and adopted the
very spirit and intent of protection.

allusion lias lertofore been made in these pages to the
fact tlat the Gurney Fouidry Company, of Toronto, was
about establishing a branch of their concern in JAndon, Eng-land, for the special purpose of introducing the Gurney systeilis
of ilotwaterand otlerheating forresidences,.hàotels, oflices, public
b' ldinga,etc., into Grcat Britain and the continent. These sys-
teins are well and imostwidely known in Canada and the United
States, and to a certain extent, in England, and the fine
opport.unity presented for pushing this Canadian enterpriseatroa was tLe induceient to institute the London ollice. Of
course, Uicsucess of no iitportantan undertakiîng w'ould depend
almost absolute po t mesine and social character of
iti representative of the conpany who is to have charge of
i*. and it aflords uis muuls pleasnure to know thiat the gentie.
nin w to lias been thus entrusted by the Guriev Foundry
Company to represent tteir imterests on the other side of the
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occan, is Mr. George Taylor, who bas for many long years been
connected with that conpany, and who is held in the very
highest esteem by ail who have ever known himn, cither in busi.
ness or in the social walks of life. Mr. Taylor lias already
appeared uponi the scene of his labors in London.

Whether Canada and the United States are to inake a
league of connercial reciprocity or to pursue towards one ain-
other a policy of repulsion, is a question which, if it had to be
decided to.day, could scarcely receise a lope.fuil answer. Tihe
Ways and Means Commnittee at Washington countenances a
duty of 75c. per ton on Canadian coal. Mr. Fielding is not
without hope theat the threatened blow may be averted ; but,
if it cannot, he says plainly he would be in favor of canada
putting on a countervailiig duty of like amount. On another
point, the exclusion fron the United States of Canadian
worknen on the frontier, unless thev are willing to renounce
their allegfiance to their own country and change their flag,
the Canadian Premier has let it be known thathe would favor
reciprocation. It does not follow, however, that retaliation,
im these cases, would be good policy ; its effect, in the case of
anthracite coal, would be to tax the power of our mnufact-
urers, to deepen the chill of poverty in the hones of the poor,
to mîake dearer the fuel of all classes. And it is not probable
that as a measure of coercion it would have any other effect
than to estrange two neighboring people. A thousand Amer-
;cans in Britislh Colunbia call on the President to veto the
obnoxious enigrant bill. le has asked information on it
fron one of the heads of Departments. But even the presi-
dential veto might not satisfy, and would nost likely greatly
dissatisfy, those who are clamoring for rigid restriction at the
frontier.-Monctary Times.

Thougli Michigan has fallen from its higli estate as a freat
pine-lunber.producing section, yet. the statement for 1896
shows that the State produced during that year 2,196,252,-
982 feet of lumber, and 94 1,527,200 shingles. At the close
of the year there was in the hands of nianufacturers 1,140,-
316,185 feet of luiber, and 280,300,000 shingles. The Mich.
igan output for 1896, as compared with 1895, shows a decrease
of 565,000,000 feet, and when conpared with the output of
1892, a decrease of 1,565,000,000 feet. As showing the duil.
ness of the lumber trade, we note thiat at the close of the
nanufacturing scason there was on hand only 12,000,000 feet

less than the quantity on hand at the close of 1895, wben the
year 1896 showed a falling off in production of nearly 600,-
000,000 feet. The production of luiber in Michigan would
be very nuch less than the above, were it not that 300,000,000
or more of logs produced in Georgian Bay, Canada, had been
towed across to Saginaw and Bay City for sawing thre.-
Northeastern Lunhrman.

Analysis of the abovesiows, even fron the American stand-
point, that one-sixti of the lumber produced in Michigan last
year was cut from Canadian logs, showing the dependence of
the American mills upon Canada. It also shows that if the
output of Michigan mills was 565,000,000 feet less in 1896
than in 1895, with a dependence upon Canada for 300,000,-
000 fect of logs, upon whichi no duty Was inpored, the decrense
will bo more accentuated when Canada imposes an export duty
on los.

The American Consul at Havre sends the United States
Government an ir teresting report on the beet-sugar industry
of France. The report is worthy of consideration by the agri.
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culturists of this country, and by the Government. The best
crop, the Consul states, .pays the French fariner botter than
wheat or any other agricultural product, and lience a large
acreage is devoted to the cultivation of this product. In 1894
the area was 1,700,000 acres and the production almost 18,-
500,000 tons, or nearly leven tons to the acre. Fifty to
sixty per cent. of all this is used for the production of sugar.
The experience of French cultivators is stated to be that the
cost of growing an acre of beets is $10, omitting the cost of
fertilizers, which it is not always ncessary to employ. It is
said, too, tiat the leaves and stocks left on the field will fur-
nisli much more inanure, after they have been fed to cattle,
thar. the beet requires. The bounty paid on sugar exported
fron Gernany has led to less activity in beet.sugar produc-
tion in France in the last two years. Nevertheless, the total
quantity exported in 1894.95 was 186,287 tons, of which 119,-
139 tons went to England. The advantage of beet cultiva.
tion is that there is no waste ; every part of the vegetable can
be used in one way or another. Thie pulp, after the juice bas
been expressed for sugar, is largely eaten by cattle, and is
found to be very nourishing. The leaves and stalks, wlen
fresh, increase a cow's milk ; when dry they afford excellent
winter food. " Altogether, the beetroot, or the residue after
the juice has been expressed, supplies, with the leaves and
stalks, nourishment for cattle and sheep more abundant, per-
haps, than any other forage that could have been cultivated
upon the land." IL is said that the leaves are frequently used
for adulterating tobacco. The French experience is that ail
land suitable for growing wlheat will also grow beets ; but it is
necessary to avoid a soil too compact or containing too much
clay. The report enters into some detail in the question of
soils, position, manuring (when necessary), modes of cultiva-
tion, harvesting, and preserving the crop, and a few words are
added as to the manufacture of sugar.-The World.

The Hamilton Spectatorspeaks of the presence in that city
of a representation of a large mining machinery manufactur-
in- concern of Chicago, who wish to establisli a branch of
their work im Canada. If the concern come to Canada it will
bo because the N. P. compels then to cone. Perhaps they
will ask the Government to remit the duty upon whatever
machinery they may require, and the question is whether that
reinission will be granted, and if The Spectator will advocate
and excuse it, as in the case of the Westinghouse company.

A meeting was recently leld at Portland, Oregon, for the
purpose of taking steps to encourage the beet-sugar industry
in that State. It was decided to delegate to a committee the
work of securing the passage by the Legislature of a bill pro.
viding for a bounty of one ecat a pound upon all sugar manu-
factured froin beets for which $5 or more per ton shall have
been paid by the manufacturer. Sinilar stops have been
taken in the State of Washington, and a similar bill prepared
for presentation to the Legislature.

The bookbinders want the duty on book.cloth lowered,
while bhe cotton manufacturers, want it retained. If the duty
couid bc taken from raw material and put on finished pro.ducts how happy we would bo. There is no sucli thing asraw materil.--The Globe.

Ve congratulate The Globe at hîaving at last awakened to
the economie fact that there is no such thing as raw inaterial.
Nor is there. Better late than never, Dear Globe.
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It seeis a ridiculous position for this Governiaent, to expe
Calada to subaiit t •c paymlent of an export duty on t
luinhor site sliips into this country, and alt the samne tine
suppose that Canada will permit us to go into lier domain, cail the logs we are willing to pay for, and bring them in
our country free of export duty, theroby enabling us to intr
duce Canadit luanber free of duty into tihis country, while th
Canadian manufacturers arc forced to pay $2 per thousar
duty. Ve do not sec why Canada should furn'si us the ra
imaterial, in the shape of logs, to beat her in selling the ainitfactured article, in the shape of lutuher. Again, wliat sort
protection is it to American luinbermen if ogs, hota spruc
and pine, are to bc permitted to enter this country frece c
duty and free of Canadian export duty, tocomipetc direct wit
Ainerican logs, in Ainrican inills? WXe do not think such aj
arrangonient would be equitable, and we do not blanie Canad
for a disposition to tax logs if ler lum>er is forced to pay ai
inport duty into .his country.-Northeatstern Lunberiman.

The shipnent of frozen milk lias proved a success afteiinany experiments, and the Belgian Governient will givia bonus of £10,000 a year to encourage the output of thnew commodity. Here is another advantage for free tradEngland. The Belgians will labor under leavier taxationtiat the Britislh may get a better allowance of nilk. If thel3elgians should send over their milk bricks gratis, John Bulwuuld quietly thaw them out and dilate his tea and coffeewith them. It is remarkable what a fine timae John lasthrougli his aversion te thieorizing.--Thle Globe.
John Bull inay have an aversion to theorizing, but tic

theory of the Belgian Governiment is of that practical sort
that will mnost assuredly result in nuch benefit to the people
of that country. By giving a bonus of £10,000 per year for afew years, a new trade will be built up that will repay the
investnent many Limes over.

The Free Traders used to tell us, during the good tites of
the McKinley bill, that the reason the people did not rise up
as one man and sweep away the Protective Tariff was that
they did not know that the Tariff was lturting them. No,iey didn't know it. Therc is no doubt about that. And they
hav e found out now, even if they didn't know it before, that
a man isn't iurt very niuch wlen lae doesn't know it. There
lias been no difficulty about knowing that they have been
hurtduring the last four years, since the Frec Trade party
lias been in power. They have not needed any one to tell
thein about it, nor needed long arguments to prove that they
were hurt but didn't know it. The liurt2 given by Free
Trade are net of that mild nature. Naturally the people pre.
fer the system whicli brings such prosperity that they "don't
know" they are lurt, nnd they iave decided to go back to it.
-Amterican Economist.

Much as we mnay regret it there is one important point ia
favor of Great Britain and Canada that must not be lost siglt
of in discussing the question of abrogating the agreement
which prevents the building of war vessels on1 the lakes. The
St. Lawrence canais, whici forn the only connection between
the lakes and the seaboard that will admit of the passage of
torpedo vessels and small gun'ooats, are open to Our nerchant
vessels, but would Great Britain consent to allowing war
vessels of any kind te pass througl these canals? Probably
iot, unloss it might be under a proposition tLiat would disturb

et thte cntire Canal rslowaiios nowv existing between the two
lt couantries. This was the sniag struck by Senator McMillanal
tu wlien lie went into tis queston ery tlorcugl I few yers
ut ago.Q-Ceeland, <., Malrine oeview.
to
o- D DrDrewsen, a leading chenist of New York and an experte in the iiaiufacture of wood pulp for paper inaking was In
id Ottawa a few days ago, advisiag the e. B. Eddy Comapany in
w regard to certain ilatters affecting tiair businehi. Dr.
1. Drewseni, wlî is a Norwcgiaiî b birth, takes great interest
)f in matters affecting the United States and Canada, and in
e conversation freely discussed the present position of the pulp
>f industry. le admits that the supply of pulp wood is failiig in
h the United States, and that the manufacturos tiero lire nOv
n looking to Canada to keep their amills goiag If an export
a duty were placed on pulp wood Dr. Drewsen secs îio aoter
n alternati e open te Amierican ianufacturers tian tiat tue>

mutcst coue and manufacture their puip in this country. Tlis
is a poimter to the Governient and Parliaient whicl is well

e worthy of consideration, more especially as the United States
Sis about to increase the duty on sawn lunber.

is nothmg that Richard lHarding Davis describes witli
lors1 y ita a CiÏd pageant, and " The Banderiumn of Hunt-1 igary," wlicli lends thle'Lrl $rlaes is ciao cf tae briglitcstexhibitions of his pictorial :ility. T , soe celebratiof ait Buiaest,last .June, of the thoisandth vear of tliexistele of audgary asa KiIgdomai passed alanost unioticed, and tlis is tae tirst iiagazias
:îcouaits a l , sect;acl. The secondinstanaent of -L<iidonas Seuil la> C. 1). (>îhmia," deepenja tae inmpressioan tint hucro is anartast who inakes etery exaricaco couit for sotietig ils >work.
"The Bunsiess ofa Factocry," by Phiip (G. Hubert, .Ir., is thetlaird cf tlîe suries describjig taec oaaduct of Great J3usinlesscs.This is iot a telaaaicai article about tae iacliaery of grea t ills,or a social article about the status of the imill hands ; it is a studyof tae treiendous business problens that confront a man ora cor-por'ation owning a iill.

ahe fir t article of a notable series describig. the oflicial, socialand doinestic sidos of lifo iii tic Whiite Ieu0 se oa ee of tic adnmir-able features of the March Ladies' Hote Journal. It is by ex.Presidnt Harrison, and pirescits a vivid picture of " A Day Witltae Presideait at Ilis l) A.".iotlaer article, -Wlaia Lincolnavas Farst Iiauir.itcd," tells the incidentsof Mr. Licol' trip toWashington and lias imauguration, tieappreliension for lais .afety,
ad tle excited condition Ufthe country atthat tune. Edward W.Bok sjaeaks to the po'iant regardiuig tlac ''fast " yotaig inai ; dis.caisses the rewards of literatir and u-es ofrvrsity. Evanglist
'Moody addresses lis Bible Class on " Itgeeraton." Wiitii
George Jordaar teo<l niay reanarkalc aitatumical facts about"Thèe Woaaderful Bodlies cf Otirs." Tlao Curtis I>ublishiag Conm-pany, Philadelphia. One dollar per year.

Outing for March is a very strong nuiber, carryig a wcalth ofbeautifu illustrations. Prominent aionig its naniy gond tliigsecn dSîortsuaca's Dngs - ''lie Poiater," by Ed. W. Sandys, thesecondc cf a1 filicly ilhustrateci suries ; '' xias"a comaplotestor> by Adene Williais ; "Cruisiig Aoag Uc Sait LkTslaiiids," 1»' Niaxetta Enasirs ; " Sonotaiîaig Abiout Siaua," ', y E.M. Allaire . "Tiroîýli t e L-iac cf tue Marseillaise," by BirgeIfarrison, and "Quaick Photography fiel Dr. Joint Nicol.Many breezy sketches of sport and adventure complete the longlist of attmactions.

An article wihich will attract much attention in The Methodist
Magazine nd w evie for Marc is Cliaucellorfarw.ash's review ofDr. Coldwin Sinitli's Cuesses at the Riddle cf Existence." ThaisDr. Buarwasli describes as " the saddest boak le lias rend for înany
a year." ' The ( nspeakable Turk," with iUunuerous illustrations,
is aio iudictiet cf it Great Assassin on the Bosphorus.1Arouuid thie W'orld %rita the Union .tck;" descrilles t-la GreatBritiai of the Southern Seas-New Zealamd, with the ister colon
f i Dr. Wilfred a, renfoll describes tlaat little-knaowadeenIency cf Cautaca, Labrador, nnd its Mcd ical 'Misslicus, aaadthe Rev. Arthur Browning gives a graphic sketch of tît -Gold

Boo ia Carilo," wifli its romance and tragedy; William Briggs,Troto, publishier. '.2 a year:
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ADVAN'T.\ iJES OlF CU ll>'il I :D11) Ait.
liv .is. P. C.mvi, enr..

Telir ifrât recored extperii ts iri co eprcssin. air • ere miade byIlero of Alexatîdriti, %vlîu iiourishied 159 years beforo Christ.lipin in the seventeenith ceittry, investigatel te subject t Boule
extent, lad accordinmg to Ga not's b >hysits, the air p îujec tas snve t
ed in 16.50 by Otto tuerit<e.

lit 1720, 1753 and 1757, patents wcro taken out for diffi'teeitimtethods ini compressing air. Froi 1810 to 1860. quite a niuiherof patents were isstied aloig this hine, but the first work of anymoment dlone by compressed air wVias il 18;1, driving ite Mt. Cen isTuinel. The Ionor of firsr appli'g to an' great ex-
teintcoinpressed air for th li trpose of dii ving rock diiila ilt Ailier tcrogs to oha of eour proin ient ami hi bly respect d citizens,Mr. Wal ter Shaitly, %vien eut was rin fitlie Il oosic Tunoinel frontDcc. 1868 to Dec. 1874. This tunnel is 21,100 feet 1,ît" 30r U50cubic yards of rock exc.avated, 541,735 lIs, ig dmica powder buried. Mr. Sli.tiily ita thm. nriy day fotand t'c:t
saving in cost over Ii:tid labor, as Weil ;i t i nie ini c ipletiiig tliswork.

It was in this tunnel also that niitr-glycerino was tirst initro-duced in tiis coun1try. Therefore, Mr. Siaily ias the lionor ofbeing the first to iake a :i.ccess of ite tiree great pî%oweis that
have been instrumiental not unil in developing te g-att ininiiîd tistrie.s oif riais country sinkiig tg) great deptih for the precCious
mlîetals -baiut making it possible to carry tout wonderfil enini
projects, driving tunnels and excavatumii caials frini fine to, tiriiy-four tiles long, air compressors, rock (ills 1k aid lhgiti expllon-si'.S.\\e inighit say that the-e thie e lJovers l:ve revoltitionmizel ith,world 1 would call to your iiiiiids tie exe.a ig of 'o ld Iock
mii the last Liver, N.Y. Inlns wrk 21,669 feet of tulinel w«asiriven, 80.232 cibic yards tf rock e.ca<vated, aid abiut .480,0110Ibs. of h igl explosive conîsuîied. .ftier lis grounid ld beentakint out, 12,5î1 ioles or 113, 102 feet of limirmngs were made in th lroof and toip oif pillars. in order to, blow them downa. TItese bokswere filled witil 240,319! lis. of rackarock powder, atd 42,331 »lbs.of dynamite, or a total of 282,730 lbs. of high exio.sivc, t iu$106,509i.)3. 'l'he total amoiunt of rock broken by the ia I blastwas 270,717 ctbic yards, iaking a total of 35.'0,949 cublie yards, ofrock excavated frima inder the Elast Itiver, rcqfuirmîîg 762,730 lbs.of explosives-about 2.17 15s. to te cubic yard of rock.

'ie driving of the- New York Aqteduct. tuiel, thirty jour
niles long, fourtecit to sixteen feet diameter, excavatel trltnlahthai-ty-two shafts fron 60 to :PÎ7 feet deep. Tiite rejuired abotithjve years.
'Plie Chicago Drainage Cmial, tweitty.eightt miles long, with four .tees] tiles of -ock suctiolis, I )fetaid tirthive feet deep,foitrtecîî dirt ora glacial drift, sec-t ions 2V) feet %vide aI hoitt-iiu,

35o feet, wide at top. TotIl excavation (f rock 12,343316 ch.,
yards, 28,059,488 etbic yards of glacial drift.

AIso copper mti ninîmg in Lake Superior, whire froim 1881 to 188~inclusive, was iiiniied -167,.!..I65 ls. if copper fromli .hafts 3,0!0feet deep, froin 1887 to 189<7, inigie years, the • h:•e taket ot999, 854, b S; i»t. ()uie of thee imines, tlic Atlant ic, m tys-gm <iv i-dends with rock catiying oily .01 of one p)CIr cent. îf co3 < .
Thiett ind ttlustraie.s of Q~uebee, coliimer, îîic.i, .1sl esýto.s, alla

the ickel atd col icr iual îîg of Oitaîi > , tue go1(iin i ng of Nova1Scotia anid tle extensive ci-al liiles of Cape reton, coal miîîgtaken out fromn under thie sca so cheapfly th at th1ey are a tle Lo suipit to the states. ·\lso lritish Coltîiii. wlerca great iiaîy towis
are being built, a large dividems pid ti et an fr>ma lreciots
imietials takei fron the boîwels of the earda.

These and iainy other large industries liave been made possileby the use of compressed air.
'Vite largest compressed air plant in t lie comittry us at Quiiise-

Fails, on Lite Menoutivicc irer, tlie falls beiniig f i-y .sveit feet i
ieigh t aid furnishing unii imited power, wvlichi lias .een lianissed
by modern skill to d econîoiîîc duty.

TPhis plant consists îif tti-ce pairîs of air com pressors, 32 h tche ain diaimeter by M 0 inch strioke aid on;t pair hic es iii
di uteter by COî inches stroike, dl ehverin , .. i liroghi 3 m
miles (if pipe to the Cinilbîiî and Ludingon Iron Mines at nIaî
Mounitain, frr puing, hoisting antd mtivpover er gitie abi>vegiround, and direct :acting pmnpllqs and rock dIills iulow «rotid.This pbco%'er is carried throught a t wety.fuinch pipe, ni t a s
(if only one poind in pressure, aid the sul-riteideii aigtirss t ua i
lie gets an efticienacy of sevcnty lire lier cent 

'Tie second largest plant is at t lie Caliinet and Ilecla Cprer fMites. 'They' hia e thîree p:irs o'f compîîresors. 28 iinch di-unteter y f48 inch stroke, 32 uches diaiteter 1b 48 itch strokc, 36' ices i
diatcter by 60 iich stroke respectively. Dtri•g the ti'st craza for c
clectricity, titis company re litted their mines with alectri crawcn. t
.\fter working it two or thiree years they becatne convinccd that iL s
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ais costing thm m uc more inney than when they tised coin.
presscd air, therefore te elect rical mîachiery was discarded and
they returned to thie use of air.

Until fuite recently the miie owner las taken io thouglit- as tothte economity or the ellicicicy t compressed ai-, feeling thtat it was
a lecessity and carimig little about tie cot, so long as iL enabledimiî to prosectte lis work, bunt during thie last tlhree or four yenrs,there las been a gircat change ini tiis respect. The mîinîing engi-iaer lais heî lookitg careftihly into the question of economny and
fthe huiihftctureis fial %viti pleasuro tîiat they aire wihling to piay
for tta tigiest typa of air compressors. Thale sane iny he saidalso of contractors. They are fast becoming educated by ex-
perinccat r ite filet itt tlere cati ie a grent saving imade by usingtl intiî econiiinical tilciiler3' for tlîair ivork.The Chicagoî Drainage Cail las been a gwrat educator in thîisrespect. It was a long time before the contractors on that vorkcoutîli ba convianced that it was economny ta use compressed air as a
p>ower oî. open work as against ateait. Finally, liowever, Mason,
Iloge, Kiig & Co.,and E . Smith & Co., weropersuaded to pirchase

comi aressed air plants,
but bafore they could be
installed, the work lad
been prosecuted foi- six
mtontihs by the use of a
numbiler of smrall steami

•lants scattered tver tle
mile sections. The ait

plants we-e installed iin
te centre of the section,

and the ait- carried iii
pilpes along the baiiks

-of thle excatvationi, and
after wvorkiig six mnthîîîas
witha coinipressed r.tit.

-tiey wvere fully Coaa-tigh-.claW -oril Stearni Drivern vinced that it was at
Caimîpres,,or. least tvcnty per cent.

cleaper thait tie use of steamti for the saine wîork. TIerefore, tent
'rock sections out of fourteena vere worked with compressed air.'l'lie otiier four with steamî, and fr fî data thus obtaimed, it shtoascouclusively thtat air w-as the nt, t economical. The cost of drill-

,, ita steait i «as 8.61 ceits per cubic yard of rock, witl air 6.30
Tcns lar cttic yard of rock.

'l'wo of tle cottractors.itdc the coirage to purchase a high typeof ai com1ipressor and tlic saviitg in the coal pile «-was greatly toticir advantaga and very soti paid for the extra cost of thei coa-
p'tessorls.

Messrs. E. 1). Sinith &, Co)., whio exca<vated two miles of theChicigo D)anaitinge Ca1d1, are now drivintg a two-mltile tunnel nwear-
l îîîio . Froit thme experience they had on the canal, they equiip-lied the two aittiles of tunnel villa two tirt, class Corliss engine aircoiîressois, bot h of theii duplex machines, 20 inch dianeter
cyliiiders Iy ,; inch stroke. 'T'le plant is installed at one end (iftle tunnel, ite air carried ithe two tiles through pipes and Liteel ire wai k of tiunig, hoistinig and drilling is done by cot-
îîressv-d air.c C

Fl his satite comipany is also doing a large piece of vork at NiagaraFalls, excanatiig for lite nîev wieel pits, whichl are to lie 185 feet
deep, 20 feet wide tiîîd 180 feet long. Thie entire work of drillingamd citliicliiig is being (lotte with compressed air.

Creat progress has been itade ding thie past four or ive yearsw-ith co<,apressed air as a power in mecliaiies. 1in fact, it is fast>ecoiniig univesal for use in machine shops, boiler shops, foun-dries, railway i hops, bicycle shops, and also for deep ivell puniping.There is yct mutaicl skepaticisii as to its econony or efliciency forimechtanical purposes, but a great change of opinion has and is
t pakin place -1aong ianay of our inost thoughtful mechanicil
enimeers. 'hey tire becommiig converted rapidly in fanor of con-
pressed air. I hey find nu end t, its ases, after it is once intro-luced iito the shop or founmdry. The advantiges of it as a motive

iwer in shops are nmierous. It is easy to landlie, it is clean nix'
neat, it is always rcady to do its work the moment the thîrottle is

sîiei p d, it ban he carried fromi one end of the shop or yard-wit hout
oss, if proprlae-3 pi ped.It lias been considered ittil <uite recently rather of an expein-sive power, because railway shops have laborcd under the saine
nipressiin as mtining .ien - thlat any old cylinder or machin was
îI1d eiitugi to iake compressed air. For instance-you willru railway slhnps using tive or six locomotiv pumps that producerai ify to sixty cubic feet of farce air per minuta. Tiis iienus

it in vestiient of $600 or $700 tied up oni the wall. Witl an air
ompressor, that would tant cost onr Q500, they can produce double
lits huantity of airith oiie-fiftli taiountofsteain.i Many rail oaIlops ara being' fitted lait with fltc inost economical air compressors,
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Jielt 1>ri% ci Coipîre.or for Sinail Machine -hops.
anu iltiics ere ltecoiiling ready to testify to its efliciency and'grent savîigý nier otder pow 'r

S ouroî tive years otire MNe.ssrs. <2raîîîj iîîstallcd at largenccoiîrî icai air -oi] pros tei t . ni yar, pii ig tii tlrolhout tiroir works. 11hey say to-day that it has ben one of thdi
greatest money savnig iimachinles they ever lurchased..\hou t a year anid a haif ago, tiihe Atchisoni, Topeka \ Satata jFetay imstalled a duplex 201x48 air conipressor i their sliopbs at'yileka. 'I'hey have iînow about five Inîiles of aire- pipe ruinmingt roiugh theilir shops aid yards. Since then they have ptirchaseIsIX comipressors for their different line shops.

[t mlay be mîîterestin.g for you to kiow what tior inster me.ciaie says regardig tie saving over the old way, by uîsinmg tieli-tird Portable Machie Co.'s tools, run by coipressed air. Ofcourse, this saving is figture on the basis of the tols workinîgsteadily through the day.
With -lie ten foot reach stationîary ri veting muachi ne you canrve 2,000 rivets per day of tenl hours with tlmree laborers at atotal cost of q4.75 per day. This compared with ihand labor threeimnen total -$7 per day will drive 200 rivets.
The six foot riveter, Cominhiiation flan 'e punc mi aid rivetiig iIna.chimie, aid tie bridge and viîrder riveter wvill each average abouttie sute as the ten foot t ach riveter.

hle truck riveters , one machine operated ly two lanrers total:3 lier day, drive 3,000 rivets in a day of tei hours, as compdi cwitii liand labor, three mon at 0 of a total, in tie saine class ofwork will oily, drive 175 rivets.
'ite framie riveter will average about thre samte as the truckriveter.

'l'lie stay-b îlt breaker wilI imalizai average saviiig of $8 a day.'rlie taiik riveter iill make ai average savîmng of $10 a day.The imtud rii1 riveter wiIl drive as inany rivets as cait le h:imdedto it, and nill make a saviig of front $12 to $15 a day for thatclass of wrk. Not only does it imake great saviing, but it insureset er ri% et Ime leing ent irely filled ain miisures tiglit work, whiilewit ri and driven r i t m id ri iga large ier cent. of thLmi in.
varialily leak and
have te lie cauilked
or fullered up.

'ie stay-hIolt cut.
tr vill do the work
f fift een mien. This

S machiine %vil] very
e asîly Cet on' 1 ,500

iilV ls t ho r iviiie 1

Ihelcliflg 

(îb

-e

t he oid miethod of haîid hamier and chisel you m ust agre it goesvery slow aid it is hard work.
,'ie rotary tappinmg and drilling imachinie wVill doî t he work f four
Th rotary griider saves the work of six iei.
Rtotary saw for sawiig car roofa saves ti work of fur me.i neutînatic hmilimer will savo the work of thrce men.Crown bar bolt mabin saves the w:ork of tirce lathes.ail saw ilisaves the work of two men.
Rtail.drill siives the( vot-k of twvo ::jeu.
Device for operating transfer tablhe saves *0 per day.Devico for revolving' driving whlîeels for setting valves saves thelibor of two inien.
Device for sliearing bolts saves the labor of two mn.
da irty Iloists inl lhops save the laboi oif ten rme at 1.50 per

dity.
Dovice for loading and utnloading oil at storehouse saves Ql; lerday o er the old method.
Jack for jullin-g down car draft sills Naves $10) per day.
St.ir foyr fittilg up hose couplings over t ie old iet hod saves

SI.- lier dilieu>ia ati r ting imîachlmie ; onle mai does tiie work of tenl
.i l u g a h a i l f o r t a in.MaI:chinev foi teariii. dowii <>1( car roofs Faves p8îer day.

Jack for raising aid lowering freight and pîasseniger cars îîmkesin average saviig of tiree men.
Drop pit mnakes an average saving of three iren).
Device for sanding engiis saves one imani.
Shifter for switching cars in shop yard saves .50 pier week.Device for cleaning coaches saves tenl lmen.
Device for rolling liues inakes a saviig of two men over the oId

liethod.
wr ite vashing, when in tise, will do the work of ten men with a

Mrr. .1. Il. McConnell, Superintendemt of motive powverof tire, Cîiomi Pacii'ic Ilailîvay, fuirmislid tire folo it- iiterestirg and reliable Ii ircs i luit cat i be el
thre use of coipressed air in shops. Ie savs ;-

The mainy savings througi the use of air iii shops ofthe Ilion Pacitie systei aggrcgate 810,000 per year inlabor alonte. Saviigs lor day :Putting wheels in wlcl lathe, three lathes iii
he shop, an average of te change a day,saves man0 m . hIad i hng tis wvork .... $1 coIloisting steel tired whieels and axles in lathe,an average of six changes a day, saves one

hour in time, twenity ceits, and onîe mîîanî
less to handle the the work, $1.10........ 1 80foistmg axls imto cut-off lathe, ait average of
ten changes a day, saves Onle hour per dayIn tunre ...---------------- ••••• ...... 25
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Ono large boring mill averages two elangesa day, 1.610, Cleaning a car by air saves ten per cent. in tine.
saving of tinte of thirty minutes and the use of one Air white-wasling niachine, where it tuok toit men five days, it
hler, fifteen cents ...... .. . 85 now takes four men one day, and a seventy-five lier cent. better

IIandling cylinders in large boring ail and planer, saves job.
the labor f onue man and one.half hour each change i 0 New aplications of cumpressed air aro made daily, two of the

Threce men working on pistons, etc., in raising therit siost receat beiig aia air inutur attacheld tu a differcntial liuist, andt
ftraim the fluor to the bench, serving th; ce machin. a portable stay-hiolt cutter, that cai be operated in the lands of
ists. sarves une helper a day..................... .45 one man, thus doing away with the cutbersomiie affair hutg on a

Itaising chuicks, face plates and other heavy work, air post."
hîsts ini te mnachine shop saves u:n helper a day. 1 50 Geo. D. Brooke, Master Mechanie of the St. Paul & Duluth

Lifting driving wheels and othur leavy work on the R.It. says
large slotting machine, saves the tinte of une muan We are ral idly increasing the use of the air in the shape tf
and twenty mninutes.............................. 50 hoists, air borimg machines, air bull duzer for blackstnith shop, air

it applying cylinderson boilers, saves one niachinistand flue welder, and a four iti cylinder air anainer for liglt furgings
lelper's timie of ten hours . .................. 2 40 and drawinga' ont the ends of drivintg and truck spritngs. It is giving

Facing valves, saves helper's tite of four hours ....... o perfect sati-afaîctiun and will soon pay for itself in te item of s
Pressin; onil driving wleels and axles, etc., three less ing in laboriitg help, independent of storteing±- the tine of doin.:

ielpjers une hour eaca .......... ............... 45 work.
Boring out cylinders, three helpers' tiie, four hours . 1 80 IIe also sends the follwitg, data of a test uf R. .d Air Coipres
Applying driving brakes to old engines, drilling holes, sur 7. by 14 inch diaimteter by 11; inch stroke air cylinders with 1in

reainîg, etc., saving fifteen iours of time of na- by 1iduplex stena cylindcrs.
chinist and lelpe ..... ....................... 4; 70 Steami pressure .......... ............ ...... 70 Ibs.

ineutmatic titi and ga.,lvaniized iron press. ini getting out stock Air pressure................................. 11< )
for twenty iozen w.iater huckets, get it out in ciglt hotirs, where llevolutions per minute .................. 35
it poreviotsly took forty hours. Tetmperature tif coolinig water ........ ..... ... 55 Fr.

li mtîakitng Ihr.ke shoes. staiiping a loup to have castng ran un, Temtîperature if discharge water frot cylinder
previtunely mne nan wuld do 20)0 in a day, where lie now dues 60). jackets aid inîtercoul-r . . .. .............. 62
All wMrk tin this ,nachine saves iii the nteilhhîrho of from tity Teiperature io etnginte ronm .... ............ .. .
to> sixty pier cent. Tepenture tif cold air inlet ................. 70

Tetp:erature oaf discharge air
-fromi lotw pressure cylitnder 170 "

Um.. Temperature <f air entering
high pressure cylinder.... 65

Tempevlàratlure tif dscharge air
from high pressure cylinder 135"

e aram a cbititfier if indicatoir cards.
.z Tio steamti cvlinders 10xlti

inches ini'i.l pre..:ure 54
Il b . 3 1 . . 49).4 lbs.. 1.

M. 11.1 ...... ... ....... 17.9T- -I.w pires.,ure air enlintder i4x1l;
- -incIhes 31.E. P'. 21.:; lbs., I.

Iligli pressure air cyiider 7.x
1< inchtes M.E.P. 21.:3, 4i.0
ls. I.11.11............... 5.75

lith air cyliilers (highi pires.
---Special Uses o A sure reuicel to lolw) M.1E.

A.Fi iont of ena resr, 1...4 pîler
cent. I Il1. . . ....... 2.96

Steai pier 1.11.. per itir .... 29.3 lits.
Cubiic feet tf frec air caataaorcssed

tu 111) lIbs. pressire pier
ltunnin foaudry elc.iîar with the air hoist saves twenty-li'Lc pound <af steai at 54 lbs. initial prcssure... 11.6

pier cent. tf mte imtant's tiie. Etliciency ti air tylinlci.................. 91.5 lier cent.
ives seveity-tive lier ceit. tite putting in stay bolts in a lire Thc aippalreit large liss due to friction <af machine iwias Ctirel.

bc% by ulsii:i: air ii'at-or for t appiig out hulesa d scraewinag in bols. broti'ht about bay the machine ocinaag new and stiff, and the sh.n
Save in the niei;:borhood if fifty ier cent. in using ittaci tic spceed whichi we rai it gnvertied ly the air consnpti.

hamminîers for culking both fiues j -ici loilers. Mr. F. L. Wanklytt, Master mcclanic if the Grand Trinik
T.ke engines in anld miout oaf rounda house wlen niecessary tia Railway Sys.tt ias heci greatly initercsted iii the use oaf comn-

chane themi, saves the work tif six men pinchiitg, passibly ftorty.- pressed air for a long time, and hlas aivido it ,uiite a study 1o tar a.s
five minutes, tiat cnuttinag the delay of men waiting to ga back tco lie could with the machine that the coipantty was wvillhng tir, gt
wark in the enlginte. li. which consists o.f an old ctgine taken out oif the scrap h:.

1lawîing out en:tin e n ith air, saves a cord tif wood, besidles the ti which lie titted an air cylinder. lie is husiig air for te followm.:
incvenience andul delay, asthe men catnînt w<ork around a lot wirk and says.-

enîine oadvantage. The uses to lie foind for compajressed air seeims to be inex-
landile ail) engintes atn the transfer tables, ir runi by air, lre. haustible as far as a înachinle shop is conccried, as hardly a da%

viamuisly runi by crank. One nia does nnw what six did before. passei wiithAut somie segestin being made for a iew ind advani-
Vterc six men timve taaait ini à minute, air motiatoir untider like con- tageaus applicatiotn tf titis haidy aild cxieditinus systcma tif trais-

ditionis will mive twelve feet. As this is moved several times a imitting power.
day thIis is in iLsrlf a great caving. I1.-Far lhisting.

lneiiumiatic laaist for Iloaling scrap at the faiuidry. The old 2.-Ftir running simall recilprtocating enligincs anid rv.tary m1tor,
imlithoad, toîmîk six micin te oiuir.a, unitder the sae conditions vith fmr drilling atndl tappiig eslecially in cInect.t with stay-bltu
the hiaist, twn men vill do it iii fuir hnurs. f lire lbiaxes. also for facinîg valve seats and rc.hnriig c:ylinles.

l'tailinading a car tif wheels it takes %ix men ha lf an linur, niw 3. - For Ireakiing stay halts rhcn remtao.vinag c'ld inaside fireltoxcs.
iree will ila) it in iiten ininutes. 4.-For cuttiig aitff projctiig eis of nw staybnats prinr t.

intjapeîrintg aIti a fifty font baggage car Iy hand torok in the nvtting.
nei'ighbarbi of ixty hiurs, niow it takes fourteen hours wtith the 5. -For chippintg and caulkinîg, and driving and snapping taik
sandpapt J_ýJrm mai.rcm. rivets.

Air jarks for raising and lnwering freiglit cars now take one tman G. -Ftar whiteashing.
thre, iiinutes,. wiere parvinusly it tnok two men ten minutes. 7.-For nperatiiig tmoubildintg mtîachtinîes.

Truck j.c-ks ta remive ilire pairs of whcels takes 1.1 liours, flic 8. Faîr testing air brake apparatus, and bliwaing through air
old ticliod takes six liour. iand steamin pipes.
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J.-For supplying necessary blast in counnection with oil gas tricity could nuot pierforin tic wouk w ithout laole a npîliatd d a311.funices for settimg :nd remnoving tires. paratus, and lit: a great many mstances, air alone is). -or supplymblast tu rivettmg tires in portle forges. Third, huost of the apphiances used are of our own manufacture, and1l. - r operatimg cinder hoist in connection wvith round house ini connectioi with the pipu lineare easily kept ins reiair l'y o'r on il
1.%lîFji.t. shopi uen. Fourth, there il nu elemsient of danger, and the apparatus12.-For Opermtitg sinall pneumnatic jacks to taLke the place of reilutreà nio iskilled inechamae t handle saise, and it is safe to useIe holder.up l rivetting over firebox staylolts. in places where Steai or electricity might be objectionable.ti a discussioli on the advantages Of comllpressetl air at a ineutinlg Fifth, it catn be carned greater distances without loss thata Steai,.of ice Western tailway Club, Mr. E. M. lierr, then aMaster and Utking into consideration etist of plant, cost tif maintenance,Ieclianic of the Chicago & Northwestern itailway, now Supern. skilled help riquired, etc., it can be piroduced for les mnoney thanreient tif it..tive liswer o'f the Northern Paciie Itailway says :- lectricity.

Compressed air ls adivanttageouis abouit a railway sliopî fier :il. As regards saving made over old inethods would say, taking into''ther reason, li this st differs froim electricity and has :n advantge coideration ail thigs, that ana average ail round saving o'f fromt--ver it, tait is. that when the storage li non inmg drawu uplon the twenty.five to tirty per cent. could easily bu realized.
illat c i i e shut doi absolutely and still the reservoir with the Taike for instance, the savmng effected blv ase of air hoists alonelànver isat land at al ties fr use. Tis is f greatadatage i a whicla though hard toi figure, will assuie large proportions wheîîplace wherc but a sumsall ameount tif cotupressed air is used and used the amnount if labor they take the place of ts taken into ennsidera-
'ecasionally. For instance, at tight it iaiglt le very advantage. tion.
:us to have compressed air at hand for use at initervals, wlen We figure a savinig of sixty ier cent. in burning piaint off pas.ç.mpliressor that would probably work ani hour or :ia hour and a senger cars, and tifty ier cent. mn jiminting freiglit cars and pas.lialf at ight,. would cotiprcss ail the air that was iecessary. This seniger trucks.

lieinlg stored ini the reservuirs can he drawn upon and the clm''>res. iis conpressor is a duplex, with steahms cylinders 24) inches,,or would auttillmatieally .,hut. downiv when the desired pressure was diaiieter by :0 inch stroke, fitted with insproved C"rliss valveattaiumed. gear. lThe air cylinders are compounid, 26 by :'0 inchies low tires.There has leen but very little data accuiitulatel fromn actual sure mr cylinder, 15 by :îu inches high pressure air cy linder, havmgpiractice regarding the cost tif anaking compressed air. We have :u:a intercooler which carnes the air fror: the low piressulre cyliider
the fîllowmg fromn the A.T. & S.F. railway shpîs at Tpeka :-- to the hi..l.h pressure, throughi pipes that aresuîrr.iidedi wvitl vater,Steam , pressur e . .-··.. .. .t .. ) ' l l thus coolng the ar after the first compsiression, before it geoes into'Stai pressure......................... . l- thescod compression cylinder. The intakecylinder lasa bonded

.Tons of u3 re. .. f:, 0. b. per. monh... . . 1 5licad, arranged s i as to take the air fromn the o'utsite tif the build-Const of cal pif m2,0nt l.. .ier ii.li. 1:;.5 g. lienever reiluired, it gives thema the ir coiipjressed tos 15)0
Cost of cial lier ton.................... o ibs.. witha steain pressure at eghity lbs..\munt of fre aeir per in.in.ute......... 1, cub ft 'le same type tif compresseur is used by the St. Paul & Duîluth.\inountt of frce air lier day tf 10. hours. 127,i4 " . Railwav Co., also Atchison, TI'oleka & Santa Fe itailway C(o., also.\mount of free air.pier monthif 1 days1,2l,Î5514 "cthe 3ichigan1 Central lt.Lt. at St. Thonas.'tnount if frec air per r iotit .of. l da.ys .50 Inia per read befoire the Western Foudtryienas' AsociationtPevoutiofs cer i,00utet ffree.air... by Mr. Geo A. Truc :-Codîuîits tf ciai lier 1,400 fecet tif frc air 9.7 is. Taki:ng a basis tif 2,00) tinn-feet ier day, assuming the ieratorsCst aver 1,c) r fert (f fre d ir ........ .. 0047 c. lalier at *2 per day, we lave ai operating or attending iabor of*ie aibve compressor is fittet witl Meyer adjustable stcan about twentty.live cents per 1,011f tn-fecet. The te't.l c't.N, there-%.lre, comla u tl air cylinders with ntchanical air valves on liow fore, tif huisting une ton 1,000( feet wiill be about iriy.tw cents,p.ressure cybnders. fir take l frr"it tsidc te lengiie roomî. or ins a fouiidry if thirty tons daily calacity about ixty.five citaTue aotve c'st is for ta ccmir delivereti fron fic c" presseur for lier day. usimg- direct acting vertical hoists. <or rnugly, ia a thirtyfue conly, tat is, the cost of oil, labor and miterest ona cost o'f plant tont ier day foundrv, *5 lier day represents lic laior of hiitingip-t considured. lîy hand po~wer. q;atîatat 3ixty-litve cenits lier day l<y air lîits, acteain cyliiers 20 ly 4S iniches, air cyliiders 25 and IG ly 48 v twvei 11 rth c irn.ver

iches, là. 3111. 'M.aking a coimpalason with hand loirer, ;es alreadv ated, tleMr. Wn. }îirsyti tif ic C.B. & Q..R, says regarding the cost tif hoisting by inannal labor its the foiuntdry unl.r constera.c-st tif compressed air:- tisn would be not far froîn Q5 lier day, cquivaie'nt in g"od tines te,
We have indicated the enginte with tlhe air cotplresor frce, and f1500 per year. Iy air it would cîst 2 per year, i af we .:d&îo when it was cmpresshmg air to .1 lbs. and f"und taat re. cludc iterest on the investimenit, whicha is oily fair, we wal'ai e

1rsnred 40) h.p. \\*i e et a h'tuteai r r wyitha the Cor.sf ab.ut Sl,,tti,4i Ibs. <ir coal perhur, hatheaircmprer consums4 : ibs. gainst 3 usm.tg air. The sai ing would g" far te-wnids purchas.,. c.nl lier h'our, and at $3 a tan the cast of a tioîusand culic fcet ing a tirs. s air plant.f
frec air compressed t" SI) _lbs. is Ini cents. 1% sth coal at Si.5o .ers. The tassey-larris Co. of Trnnto, int., a

p-r tn,:t is tif course nly 5 cents lier 1,0011 cuics feet. . \ f are using thisair conliressor in cointectiona wvitht lirtmlng t.luel in oursaiti sh. Wc have foîr s-ine 3-cars lcen usatt -il fuirMr. y , eIan mtcnit Rit.c if tivs ay i- r a-i it. fuel instcad of csai. Last neck the wrter spemîc siitme hî.urs inWe tll t eif tie uilirs Centri R.h. ab., s ana the factory tif Wn. Decring % Co., («icagiL, wvhtere they are uslngWc nstlied a Air lriside witihin. apuint a yar aa tid ompressei air fuir ltiastin crines, which scets ti, wiork very ice-i oliex ee rltss Air complttJircusar fvir ctoiiid air nvliiders, an v indeed. The hicavy flasks i Ite ml ouldu iti shiîpi and the ltinleniSliresc-t ar u engin cmressad ue lei ie wi p Iurusiscs. iron arc lifted biy thtsc Iiieutiauc oists as ivIl as the ieavieri4evatiig stgi s at c atgiti naii lus . elevai ti) ait oel touse, castinga in th, nachinc .p. Thcy are also t" a luuitid exteiti hngcavy castigs ad arts, a: cyl chin toils, etc., f,1rcitmg usinM i t for rammuintg tlie s:-id int tie i'ulds, etc. I have ntoî di-ubittrte oit air lilse, lieratiîr cyin ler Ilo'ng har, t-yserating it will bc used ti a icry mnuclh :rcater extent ait the nar futurs-.:C facIt; plmCie tiila ÇyhîtdCrs î'f Ievdrailic ireses, remv. thain ithas lecn in the past. far as using it in e''ninecti'nt wtllain and tlitlyig dr, tireg, festin aterrinps after relairs. (il tires is cncerncd w mtay say tiaat after .sne six years exrici.-irtuing; tuti oisir, taiii; cit iittclir, taîti etil metntr. etco with oil we vr'uld uîî't go Lack tii c.'al under any cinttiicra.... in:litlea, cleaiiiitg iitachitterv, î'iliiclîint; jacket rivet Itoles, tîî'n.
ti kng oild paint nifftin rooefs, naplling« :it( lbendçintiduce çli • - à• - 1îkiitm c lkg smatllt bfu l a i les, eMu itt, .1:r is liiamg used verv c.iste v fr ouii s,; d ei c ells, tak-.altii, caulkritg, sma l d uil dnezrr. clcating trater fron deep iig tie place tif the roi'style deel well steamt ilitinli. ati. I every--lhis, tcstittg airaýnt tiver hiraeccators; i storc litise, <'ler. caei-nrne h ruibt-'teclf«n twenty.tive t"s stcvcsttv
.. ing letter presses, citting nut staybnit stbs jacking u r cars lihe e lrr cent.-4l trucks, clezainga intenr tf coiaes. cleaningu trc rk It a recct tiity-far iir test, î»ltnîuiii;: finr -t. PeterniiS; lilnt 'fftcoacirs, painting cars, sand Ilast ends of Cam: wels, tice f"ltlîiii- data %vas ntlirte.pu
n -ulaie fi',ter, c i nir stauyli-its, screwii nta li yballs, rivet " ' Wells about 404) feet deep. Water sta-hnuîati rithînn alumt %lxt-ra utci laectamp, fire, ir uig lit driving box lrasses, feet <if-teli toi iteni nut being iîiuiped. Whnci bmlit ptipaied,-ating ie i aist d, but e dwcelgiai r n fluds. f the water fell to alibut c:hty.four fect. Wvlls w-re cased n ith G.rs is te ist te date, laut werc tilit r fulier ut f"r clic inch TiD. casin. \ir pipe 1. iches. ainit: ile iwteityt finur-lliulircssi-. ir ecy îiay, tlàçl tvc cnuld sit'tfeiîr tes lic %vigliciitit i. liîui< tera wcrc 2,11.075alfiis tif ivaiter deircl ifiti;:g iti cottsider it the- btest meanis tif trauisiitting 1hiwera i al .i<ut about, rinetywix fct. Ttcrc as ai averag dvetvery tif i. lit. First, on acciuit oif the muy tises t" wlicli it is adaii. alltis tif mater 1itr Iî.pT
!''. ni tte %ignle appliances nctled in connection with its Ise. "I" Cards were taken fn>m the stcai and air end tof the ms itd, cut fcw exceptions in the ab-)ve list stcai and clec- presssor caci hour. Average hi.p. of .team cylinidrsa; 125.6.
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Aver.age l.p. of air cylinders, 1i1i.14, shuwing ai maechanical ellici. a larger consumpt.aon, as the vemient would largely replace liae in
ency tf .ibuUt ninaet> *twi. ler cent., tir abut. cght lier cent. of Varuus wurke,. Mlr. 1Nally's suggestuon was that the duty
friction. should reumain scati ais a îma.inauin, and be o hie ialher thia tait

W e ais, have tle fullo.n d.t.u takein frimi une iniunitlh'a repiurt ciarged unitder thtu A menran duty.
in pauminaaîàg w.tur fruma tihres deuep wvels . l>reviouas to time Mu iley tairiti il hall lieen twenty pier cent.

Ste:in piresare ................... 80 lis. id UiLIrin. Thie conditions (af th s industry mi tie United Staiten.
A ir pressure . .................... . il sire afialoagus tof those in Caiada, except that the .\nierican mamu.

Tous if coal tf 2,000 lha. ler month. lii facturers aire ail a pistions to hatdle a iiuh larger q uantity.
Cw't of eoal per ilasoitl........ ..... $167 lii)i ir I. r -low many mantifactor es are there i

C, st of c., il pier lit... ............. *1.57 Canada !
.\m..mit of frec air per mintute ..... C2.8 cubaic fuet. ir. MeNally Siase 1886 six works were strtetd, four tif wici

Aîatiunî unt fre asr pier day ti[ 24 are nw eli.ed dwn. Tiere are now three ; sonse near )wMen
hurs. ............ ......... 5,î:;2 •• Suniiad. fiae at Dleseronto and finae at Loinnlie l'suiîmte.

.Amuant oif free air pier mi.smatia ...... 15,74-,S2 •• Sir t. C.twrht -Are they the only es
ite utis er miute.. ........ .. .4 Mr. 31eaily-Yes, sir. li IS14 there were thru wosrks lmi

Pundtlamîs of c'a.u ier 1,j);>î feet cof frree Ontari-a ansd 1a: wrkmen emiployed ; mia 1895 tihere was an imcrease
air................... . . . .5...... .f tweity-ftur in the niutmlereîf workmnii eaijloyed, and the lardo.

C est par 1,00J feet oif free air...... .0ili03 s.0 ductisui was 25,l0U easks, valued at $5,iJ0.
Amunmat of water paîiiuped ......... 7,255.000 îaans. Sir I. Cartwriglit -Do you nuot get your cenmet here practically
Co.staper 1,00 gallons............ ...02 i ' ballast i
Thae abve comipressoar is litted with Meyer adjustable steams . r. Nsir. This is a geueral but iiijstaken impres

ales. furteena ices in diameter by twenty.two inches strake, sion. We ay about is. pier toin far freight, orabout taie shilling
air cylide rs simpaiale , fuesirteen iay twuty.twoa inchies, tit d with jour cask ; six casks euial the ton.
i chiical air vaive, air takei troma out'ide' sot cgaie rim. ime Sir Iichard C.trtwhriIt -. Tie price has fallen, las it at

aioave cost is f--r the air delivered fromts the ecnmapuressopr fir fuel ouly, Mr. McNally-Ves, sir.
that i, the easL ît oil, laliar and intercst tont pl. inot on asidered, Sir I. Ctrtwright -D. you kniow wlietlier the (ioveranieit.

engmieers iake ainuy distinction ietwceci Caiiadiani and otl,-r
Tite V'nited State saern lntnade very exhaus3tive test-; he. cenent yertelrfriç vagvnt ai

f.re ad:tin compressed air foir the Savy. Tiey have recently -ir. 3sNaully -Tis year the preference was given to Canadia
pturclimsed air cfupresar.1 for use tonm loarI ship. cmiiiparessiig the iaifacturers.

airjt (1 îlaunds, with eighlty pund s ot steam pressuire. Sir itichard Cartwright -Is it framu 1-elgiiiii tant you isiipsortair tsi IM 'i'<>t» esciiieiitý fsta resue
Ticy havc aissu purchased sever.si c.nnpressrsafor their dynainite yu 'r Cemaient .

-,uns. ismian the air at 1,70)0 iouils prese.re, with lifty punds Mr...\Nally es, sir, the larger ,uiantity comes from ltelgiiiiît .Ti English cment has lbcen goaimig behinbld uf late years.sicalai. 
c rMSLiTic elli.:ienicy eni cssmspressed air is greatly iicreased by re.heating Mr. hure j.iiited out that the llegiant cetment w'as

bfore it enter.î the warkimng cyliider. Titis lias eei demonIîustratedi cliaper don miig toi cheaper lalar la eing cmiaplsoyed.
boy expernn-mts in sur shops. .\is practically demnstrated Sir I. CartwrigIit-Did we undierstand you teo say tait you ru
in P.aris, where air is cîrrieul aut the city fuir uaiwer puirposes h usted that the specitie duty siuld lie lowercd
what is kniwnvmm r.s the 1',opy systemai. Thmey claim an eîlicienicy of . 'r. W e wil lk îe that the duty siuld reiain s.

inity.two per cnt. by rce.etini the air, as against seventy lier cilmc, and that it lidtil nuit bac made greater than the Aiiericani
ctt. nat ieated. tar.

Daring ail C'perimiieit by the wvriter. in runtaing street cars by A memier tf Lie delegation-All Belgian cemients :re liot
c nipressei air, it W.s found that the cars could le rii cilit tu chealper tlhan Engli. There are tw'o grades. Ti higlier pincedl
tens miles when the air was re.heaed btore e nig the cyli. cr, imufaitctured rade is very expiiensive. Thue timer is a l-w grade
and only foir t. live tiles wthl cold air. The air wsas carried ami of matral cemet. That accounts for the ditference a praces.
stsorage tanks at fr.bît 60J su toJSl 00.uiis pre"sure. bering passcd THE Plth'E 1'OF FU.'L
through. wa'ter licated tsi:;ot;i degreb.s, tuo a reducing. valve, and used r i >ar. itsloertsn.ii. a motr.ai :erchant, addressed the
in the cyLI lne r ai fr>m tiîty to, -anle lindred ainai tiity pounds Cammissioners, statingi that lae wishied toi perotest against the diuty
poressre,: rdiing toi the grades sr c.ilditumn of the track. Tihis tf ifteeti cents per Iusicl ul wiaat anad secenty.iivc cents a bar.
was km.wi as the karki syister, which ali ls bee used succes.sS rel oit 1liatir. wiicli tariff protected oîii> tlhrec w.eatlthy iilling tinas
fuily in \.mntes fuir the I it cight -or aine- vers, antisd tlirec years in Cantada at the expbemisc tf the cnntrv. lie read a letter frtiii aa..a thtres. street car hies were cstalsliedim in Paris under the siac friend in Maiitob>a uho 'ttd that the pnce of wvhacat in 3autoba
sys:ei. They tirry t.he air at a pure.sisro euf between 1,1110 and this faitl was at ties two cent.a ibisihel higier than the export

andaa;ip s, re'ueimg it tuo the pîrperpressure wlien used would warrant. ''ie puriceN tf Manit.ihan neire bei'yondîl thîcir valie.
Ihrin« the exparieniiit in thnii e.uuntry, tre cr-s iwere rauan aiiuit though the 3a'iitoa f-tmners did uot get the lenetit tif it. ilitmasi es, fillye rstaag tiat crnp1iairessed air is practical, iad b)cen assuredl by titl at ritie'. il the lusiness. that the

cc m:aomliw.sIj atîl imisl.t dclightful four street car uprpulsion. nitita faniers reccived this scasonsa twu cents lier lbushIel lessnai-rse.1 air as a p ,wer las ert.ily prved itsgelf worthy ocf thiain thesir iamericai cousins sitilarly situatetvd -iu the ethler saude of
c isider.ati.n, au-1 to i.. pir tced cnmally il shutld lac treated titie limne. Antothier lbhase if the isi n was thiat the large millersn the N- s-uts bavsis that a m...chamca enmegier w tal treat the filles. ,ai claiied that ing ts tuhe extamie prices thev piaid to the

ti.unt f cc.n:iîmy in a eeuis pliaiit. I au happqay tb saY thait there fariers ftsr wheiat thsey' coutld not enmptsetcngainst the Ci'itedStates
nmve lien rap:di stri.les im titis irecti.n dunnai- the 1ast two years. I nilers in the mrtih market. 1e was sure the Comissinen

There il') n j:tstiun b"? wlat c.,mpiaressc.1 air lne lipruîiiced ,wsusld coniicludel thant -îur iillers e bul hold their lin againt tleand utilzc i wm hm as uiiîci ecomi.uzity and as great ellicieicy as auy 'nited StateS, in eiher Canadian sr British markets. As fuir himseli
ntiher p iwer loy sitiuply îlsî'iîi a ntweal machinaery fuir prî lie wvas likc Ihe I'rine Iinister, a frec trader. Ilis uiirv wastariff
ducing il. fuir revenue. This iad been thii palattionnl toi which tie electi.in

in .u was stfou:;t. andi he ls-aesin'ed tothe UiCvniie it toi carr
i Ht t, lic had grcat sypsiathy witih the fanners. whi had ver~v

TIuE T11IUFF Aî31il"i)N .\T .ar0TiUE.\.. lard timnes. As to, flour, lae akied that the piolicy tof tariff fir
revenue lac alpplied. IL sisuld uiîst le sver tweint.îjive centis a
harmi. Tihis wouald not satisfy the iiilliimnaire miiillerss, wlho want

thle earth, but i rricaed fot wo:ild result in la..-tmag gofusi ti i
Mr. \\'m. 1'.aUy. reprentiaa the' mmp >rers at dcalers ni trade anad toi the rouitry. Ie did si«ut like any tax iti bread stus.
Pl r.a:l -1 %•:•n, t. tlht ali,: iity.ie. pier sent. euf the cement Tite pisour an's breal sould le as fre as the air he brethics. If

imp irri naîte ' fr.oam .1::inm. insrty.tIive pier crin. frui En:land. the necessities «-f the (Gt.'nveniimictt call four a tax let it hbe a lreicr
'k iiin..: Cctîemient we»i::hci 4-19 ai.1 471 pl.niids: 22.t)x) t fine.

cski lit li .,sn ¡r:e i m.a. Theast psresen duty is fuorty cents .\t thi imit .1r. i<ober t's reimaarks wvere taken exetliii éo
p-r ek f p -ios. 'l' u"The preN specii liitif forty cunm:s by 'Mr. Italacrt '3eighsen. vit thte Lake i th eods 3ilint: t"o

p 'r eak .s e - p s iity thre p-'r eait. adi alrem duit. Titis jasy, wvho, sa.ii tait he woas t.ikena rather uianaares. .s toI li
diy anated am N 3rch, is;. itate n thiiit Ill the Mainituha fanners fu'ly rrceived a price of tiws.

S.via t illnlmncutq i infactur the storiml cast stf esil a luîsheî'l lover that obtained by the Vitel tates fariers.
'..u~i' l.v bin relu:c", s. t'ant tlh dty11 nso1w nsnaitcd a ir. Meigen said that he was iiiitng ti teioiit 2,X)x ts) 81811

tserhng cst of ~ai t-i 120 per cent. Tite poresunt duty was ai. depsied by Lite tter osid, tor the benclit sf the 31Iintrcasl Gca.
4i.irmially higit and uniwarranted. A rcductin.would bring about cral iospital. if bc could ano-t prove that the franitoba tanner r-
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ceived a better price of more than sevent cents. Ilis company lad
paid a irice for the Manitoiba hard wheat which hil never been
paid before, and ice lis comnniy had dotted thu Western pinrie
vEtl itills tie country hiad blossoied as tie rose. Mr. Robert-

sont's comparisons were very unfair. The commission iiierchant,
sucli as INIr. Robertson was, was naot in it tu-day.

Hon. Mr. Paterson-I understand thit you intend to have tie
home market by leaving the twentyfive cents duty per barrel 1

Answer-The iiiillinîg ilant in tie Dominion tu-day i- not worth
ten cents on tie dollar if you reduce tie tariff to twenty live cents.
It lad been said yesterday that the large imillers put the price up
oi the smuall îimillers. They never did anythiig of tie kind. lie
iever tried to oppress or drive any san to tie wall. An associa-
tion iad been furmed in Manlitoba in order to try to get out (f
the0 reach of the imiddlemien. Ilis comîlîny leld a great stock of
wleat to.day for whîich they lad paid threir money in good faith.
Would it be fair tu tiemt tu opent the Aimerican miarket and put us
on the salue basis as Europe It would simply be wiping us out
of cxistence. Fifty cents would nrot keep the Aimerican flour out.
Tiey waited sevcity-live cents a barrel kept oni ilour in order tu
keep thre Aimericains fromt destroyiig t tie market. Think what the
milling imîdustry did for other businesses. If it was not for imills
like this the jute business would have to shut down.

lion. Mr Fieldiig-How are tie Ontario imillers uetting
alung f

Aniswer-Well, sir, I hope you arc not in tie business. I said
ta cite iai fromt (>antariob that lie vaLs sellinîg lis flour far tuo
cheap. lie replied tiat tie lusineîss w-as vcry lad and that they
wereý onily holding thieir wheat for 1 a buslihel.

li answer to a questioîn froii thre lIi. Mr. Paterson as to
what the result voild lie should tie .\unerirans enter into recipro.
cal arrangements withl us as to wheat and flour, Mr. Meiglien
replied that lie did not spîeak for the mîillers generally, but forhliînself, and that lie was opposed to such an arrangement, as thre
Aiericans, owimg ts their trusts and coîînbinations, and tiir owi
large nmarket, could put downi prices to a point which would lie
disastrous to us.

3r. Robertson-When the day of the commission mnerchant is
passed it will lie a bal day for tie millers of M:iituaba. 1 have tu
distribute thre flour if Manitoba.

Ir. 3icighen---The point I wish t, iiakc is that it will not des
the Canadians any obd to take the duty off. It will kill tie
milling iidustry in Caiaada. I bouglit 100,000 bushels o.f wheat
the otlier day for eighty-thrce cents a bushel at Fort William.
Those mcn whi thinîk we are iaking a fortune iake a nistake.
They arc childrcn in the business, and do not iiderstanîd it. Ilis
caipaIy wras m .0aking : i,20lbarrels a day at Kecwatin, and Cauida
could oinly talie 1,5(X) barrels a day. He exported tie extra iuian.
tity. lie could give thre Canîadiani peoplc clicaper flour by work-
iig his mills to tlicir full capacity than à f lie only made 1,500 bar-
rels a day. For sevcral ycars his company had paid tie 'anadian
faners more tiai thisc e tie south of us. lie believed thlat as
closely as lie cauld estiiate ther was S:i5,000x invested i thre
milliig busiiess in Caiada. His coipany hlad iirested somet
like 800,0. It tooik 13.000,00G toi run the business. Think of
the interest they had tei pay thre banks in buying rlcat, and aIl
tihe rik that had to lie run in buyiig stock fronm Decemlcr tu
3arch, rliercas thre llitcd Statcs iimiller could buy each day, and
at each da3s price. lic as on a different foating to the Canadiai
itiller. They wanted tu have tie hoie market as the Aincrcans

had.
.As To ltteE.

Mr. John lincler. a dealcr in nce, sugar, etc., addrcssed
the Commiissii, and su iitted soie figuires fromt the ]lite Book
for the year cidinîg :;îti .hmîne, 1895, rhich lie said were sufficieit
to prusve that the duty oi rice was outrageous. On 5,000,000 Ils.
of ricv iinpoarted there wras a duty o f l. ceits for a total ti f7,0oo.
The G"nvcrtincit collected more on thc cican than ciln tre unclai
nece. Tlerc as ontly one rice mill in the Domiinîmi, and i awas
gettmg thrce cents for rice which cost less than tro. The rice
iiller says Et cnsts inre to cicai rice lire than in India. Suppose

WC admit that the cleaning casts more liere, and we allow three-
cighths o.f a cent ier lb. fuir it, the mitiller would have a iuargin of
oie cent lier 11.

In 18914 the dut-y awas incrcasel en uncleaned rice, T importcd
1,5110 legs nf cleaied rice fr ni Europe. Before it got lere Mr.
Foister had changed his mind, and tlhuugh ithe tarif? had bcen
reluced beforc, it was noiw raised again, sa that WC hald ta pay the
oild duty of Il ceits ler lb. Ir. Pinder hire suml3iittced an invoice
shîorwi.g that 1,500 Iags of rice weighing:tio0 lbs., costiig $1.70
lier 100 libs. in Euîpe, costs $6.127. The duty on this wras Il
ceits pier lb., equalhu $4,55; thre dut-y on ba::s was twenty per
cent., cqialhugî- S60.

.Iltogethier, Including freiglits aind imsurance they paid S4,565 on

ai ir.voice of ricu costing $6,127. Iticu vas onu oif thre articles on
which thre Mointreal Grocers' Guild lad I couibmie. They charged
R3.40 pier 10)) lbs. Tihe wholesale grocers refused ta buy ourrce. \'Ye sell it tu the retailers at thre cents. This did not
suit the wholesalersa. We poiited out tu tiemt that as the tmtills
would not buy our rice ie were obliged to offer it to the retailers.

lin the sprimt of 1895 ive imported 500 bags of rice, intendimg tohold thremt in bond until thre new G overniieit caie imto power.
It is still in Mon..eal, and still in bond. As there has not been
any change in duty, ire aire not able tu offer it in Canada. We
sold 100 bags to ai mîercli-iit, in Boston lately and have still 400
in bond. If tie Goverinmient will rake oif thre duty we cai sell ait
two cents lier pound.

3lr. Pinder liere subiitted a samiipflu of rice - whicli the imillers
were sellin to the retaiilers for three cents. The rice iilling
Company here tried to prove that owing to the lass oif weiglit theydid not iîake muicl out of tie business. They caliot denly that
rce is sold im Eturope at oune and one-ighth cents lier piouid and
thîat they are getting two and sevun.eighth cents a pounid liere for
tlhLat which is nlot su good. They arc getting 91.5U lier 10) lbs.
imiore tiai the îmiller in Europe.

lo.n. 'Mr. Fieldiiig-Wliat do you itean by ayiig there is a
combmie ! a

Answver-I ieana that cte wholesale nillers have a coumbinte in
the Province of Quebec.

3r. Lapîorte liere said that they had nut aIl combine. They lid
an agreesent between tie iillers and the miembers of the Guild
ly which they lut a sumîall profit oIn the lrice. They were seilingrice at S3.25 which cost $2.70.

31r. Pinder-1 amrs niot comilainiiiig of the profit ; I say that there
is a combmie.

Ilon. Mfr. Fielding- Wliat is thre nature of the agrecnent 1
Mr. Laporte-.ust ait unîderstanîding amnuiuog ourselves. We

lleet and agreu to sell sugaîr or rice at a certain price.
]lon. Mr. Fielding-lou sav that there are soine who aire ot

in the agreement. And they seli et any rate they wimh ?
Answer-Yes, they can sell at any rate. We have no under.

.staidiig wl Uith tre miller, but or.1y aioniig ourselves. We have no
combime.

Ilon. h1r. Patersoii-Do you speuîak for the trade of Montreal i
Are there any whio wrould hold the saimie views as Ir. Pinder !

Answer-There are soine who arc nut in the rice arrangement.
lion. Mr. Paterson-The inpression you wouild have left-on our

mids Es that you are empiowered to speak for the wholesale associa-
tion at Montreal.

Answr-Yes, I speak for seven-eighths of the wholes.ile grocers
oif Montreal.

31r. Laporte-Some members are satistied with thre present statc
af atfTairs and are not mii the Associatiis.

3r. Chaput-Some would not joi us. Thiey lrcfer to undursel
us. We do nut coine asking for any change. We speak for some
rho arc outside of our Associatioi.

Mr. Laporte-The Province of Quebcc us tie laIrgest coisumder of
nee, (exceptimg Bnîtish Columba) Im thre Domliiioi i aut estunatcd
that twou ha:s of rice are used in QJuclice, as compared waith oue in
Ontario. The proportion of the vanous kuîîds of nce used, is esti.
imated as folliwrs . two lier cent. of .Taipai nice, three lier cent. <if
Paitra rice and iiiiety.tive lier cent. of ctlier Arracai r Rangoon
fron Burniahi.

The trade is well satisfied wath the prescit state of tuingand
do not wish to return to tie iiiportatioi oif rice, the expericice of
which ias nost uisatisfactory. I bcliev t iecssary to nicîtini
the advanttages deriving frort L!.e preseunt systei : The coiipanîyliere contracts viith the wholcaile grocers forthepenidiof a seasons,
such contract bcing gencrally made When the market is favoraile ;
thre nce is invoiced on tie date of its dclivery ; the comisîlaiy
delivers the goods ta stcamncrs or railway companies, to the adlress
of our customcrs, thuis saving t tie trade thre cartaagc, haidluing
ofigaods, storage, loss mu areight, detenoratini, or damage hy ver-min, rire muaurancc, etc.

The mills price for " B" rice, which reircsents the ninety-îive
ier centt. of tieiluantiy aused, in ý2.S7A lier 100 piounds oir quality,which to import to-day waoulo cost-over 31 cents lier pnound.

Te comuisrniy's price must e tifteen cents to twenty.ive cnits lier
100 poundas bclow the cost (if impsrtation, in order to hold tie
trade, and cxpericicc has shn that such is really the case dur-
img at least mine 3ears out of tent. The trade eccures only amoderatoe prolit, and thre consisuner doecs ur.t ose by tie liesent
systeml, for exporience ias proven that rhen rice iras imported
fron foreign countics, We were receiving in moînst cases, a poior
article, detcriorated cither lby having bCee- kept too long in store,
or daiaged En transit, etc., while at present we are assured of a
umionuuin quality, with the certainty of liaving Iresh stock ; in addi-
tion ta this, the nill delivers en dcmand nice put up in assortcd
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packe.l ras smalui as 12ý pounds, which are of greaît accomiitudattioin
huth tu trade and consumer.

A better and cheaper article cannt b oitaine: by fariers or
workingiei in any other country than Canada, if we except, Great
Britiain.

The trado hero dues not consider the uxanple of Japan rice it
instatced hy a ierchint ofI Hainilton, as at a fair tone, as it oily
concernitsa trille of the product, i.e., about two ler %cent. Amuong
itens incorrectly sL-ited, I begi to) mention the following . First, it
is stated that the mnill price for Japan rice ii -A cents instead of
3: cents, whici is the prico for the finest tua~iity prudîrced in
Canada, so to conunence with there is ain oversïtateiient of 62A
cents ont the uill price. Second: The samine mnerchants calculate the
duties paid on rice at thirty cents per 100 pounds, wiile he should
kiow that duty is thirty ier cent. ad valoret on all rico costing
one cent ani1d over, whichi means duties of tver sixty cents per
100 pounds oit this sate Japani rice. Third : lIe has also omnitted
tL calculate the los3 in weigit on uicileanîed rice, after having been
imilled nud cleaied.

Hon. Mr. 1atersn-Ioiw nuch is lost in the imilliing of rice?
A nswerl--The loss i generally forty per cent.
Hion. Mr. Paterson--You don't imea to say t.hat it is all waste ?

You iean that it grobws into less valtable products <
Aiswer--Thrit is the average. I have here the aver.ige quantity

foir the last tiro years : 66,000,000 potinds lid been imiported, anid
the quantity re.iized of clent rice was about 40,000,000 pouids.

Sir Richard Cartwright-You are aware that the duty oit the
clean rico is very nearly eighty per cent. ad valoremt, and yut say
the iunîcleanu rice comtes mt at a little over thirty per cent.

Aiswer -Tie duty oit clent ric is three.tenths.
Sir Itichanrd Caritwright-I ain speaking of the mnatter as ivorked

tout at aid valoremî. The unclean rice is thirty lier cent., and the
cle:n rice is subject to a duty of eighty pnr cent. ad valoremn.

Mr. Lnîsaorte -1 iiimst add that the prieo liere is chcaper than any
ither cutntry thant Greattllritanuu. I suppose we are îlot paying too

imuch to) the tmills for rice. But I au not lre to plead the iills'
cntse.

Sir Richard Cartwright Do you thinik that eighty per cent. is a
reasonîable duty oit clean rice '

Mr. Lapîuorte-I dun't thinîk I n here tel gire îtmy personal views.
We are here as traders, and as traders wve know certain things.

March 5, 1897.

Wien we mltet in Torouto resolutions were offered tu the meeting
asking some change in the riec duties, antd after discussing the
advatage t tite trade and consuimers and the actual stato of
afllhirs, the proposer of the resolution wiitidrew his motion at the
request of the president of the Dominion Association. That shows
that the general trade i satisfied with the state of affiairs, and we
rire positive there is no grievane frot the consumtters e-ither.

Sir Richard Catrtwright-That is a matter of opininu, but you do
iot dispute the representations made to us which were virtually
ltait the clean rice is subject t a duty of eighty ier cent., and that
the utnclen Camle in ait u ad valoremî duty of thirty ier cent.; you
do not dispute that, although you consider tat that is mttodified hy
the circuItstanîces youî mention.

Mr. Laporto- I am not re-ady to accept, the stateients made tu
the Coninissioners at other puints that the duty is eighty per
Cenlt.

Sir Richard Cartwrigit -I am givin ; you the itei roughly, as
taken frot the trade returnt, and also froi the stateient made by
the wiolestlo grocers who called upon us it. different places,

Anîswer--You see, sir, that statemienit was made in figuring on
Japan rice.

Sir Richard Cartwright- -No ; the stateient that I ai now iaik.
ing to yot is mado un tieaverage ofall the rice iiported in a cleait
suite intu the Dominion-it is tut un any one particular kind

Mr. Lporte-Yes, but if they figure the samne way as they figure
the Jipan rice, I amn not willing to accept thoir figures.

Sir Richard Cairtwrigit-Ticn you dispute the accut.racy of their
6tatCeent f

IIr. LIortc-As I proved by muy stateient, the nills have
nover tiken advanitage of all the production they have, and there
is no imill that crin take advantage of it becausa if they were charg.
iîtg exactly the price iwe can buy for, they would lose their trade.
Thte pîresent price at the mtills is five.eighthsofra cent less than rice
cain im tported fri England.

Hont, Mr. Fieldintg-Hluw mttany rice mnills are there in Canada i
Answer-There rare twe, oune in Muntreal and the other in Van.

couver.
Mr. Ficidinig-80 that practicilly for this end of the Dominion

within our reaci there is oly one ï
Answver-Yes, t Provinces of Quebec, Ontarie, nid Manitoba

took 66,000,000 in five years.

OUR NEW LEATHER BELTING FACTORY

Orders addressed to our Toronto or Montreal Factory will have prompt care.
Goods will be forwarded same day as order is received.

MI
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Ilit. !%r. Fiolditîig- Vonl kîîowi aqu,îetlîill.- Itboutt thi. rice iii ut

Nliltreal, is it ai larg.e coîlcerii
.% nstvcr-It is a ivealth)y coliln,
Ilon. tâtr. Fielhlisi-g-Du tlia.y cilpilo3' a large nitiier of hauids.%r. Titrte-1 thiîîk they eitljo3' about forty hiaîda.
.%r. Carter -- Iiat wve :î whlulsale grocers tri.si to cillJîhlaisî?.pirtîcubîrly is this -tliat wuc reill3' Iave lit coniplaiîîta tu ilialie :src.Ird.q existing traite relations :ta to rico. Ili other words, wca:re'g.ettlitng W welI sîippliud, ;iiild dise grade uf rice is %i) sOjierior tu aiiy.tîîîîîg we il.-ve lialidled il IIe pasi . witiî It2ss lussand diss:atsfacti.,îî.tisil t ie coniditionîs are au ,ittisf.tctory di~t ive wutold r-tl:,:r lieutileiii îIiuiititd tlîaîinve ny alcaiîswlatever.
Ilon. rIlr. Taîrte Dib vois iiîîîport aîîy riva

sir, ive dio Ilot.
31 . Liircc~Velijîort, tevc:isuiilly a sinali qutaîtity of Pa-ta

lI.,î.3r.~~are -Vonlîîy iîe;rly etvcryliponîîsd tif rice froni the talhi.3fr. La t-lt is titis way, tilt! iiil!er.ï gellerally buy d'ieiwhuîî tige niarkcet is nt thiIl lowcest pioint. 'l'hey bosy ils a veîyrs*ja:îtitv, .n wc tiey have sectired :111 the rice tliq, wait fi.!, ayvar. tliey cogne tu ois aud tijote auq iinncbl for the riva f-ora ye.-r'ssupplày. 'Iheià ;vc co>itr.ivt witli thamin at tige libtvt...t price.Sir Richard Cartwright - I Iow long. la tig la Mlutreal factu .ryeil establislied
.Ansier-About lfteeii vc;trs.
flin. Mfr. T-.t - Arc yots il a pit la o give tas the pance tiftie rivent the inilki ili %Itblàtre;ll 1

.11r. Diporte- Sinety. live lier cent. of tige i ice wu' boy ut ^2..7!.
lit tige ilîls ; thlat s dige lowest contr:tt WUa have.Ilitn. Mr. Thedîg- Ileî plu thlik anly change ils the ricudutics would iiaake rice clheajer'

Ifr. leurte-... don't tîk it wioold ]a wirtt %vigile t<a risk anychange ili tige Jue,ît trilr.
Kir Richard Catwi lut P ctic;tlly 1 ojwc ftr dhe l. st lfteeîiycar. thi îaarkut lins beaui sopplied froiii hle factory 1
Aîiswer-Yes. pracîîvally.
Sir Richard Cr rib-Very littie rive ils couuîîarisosi li.vi lieei

31r. Lpurta.--Wei>î.glît fr4.î11 tige iiiills stiiietliîià r.ver *l.1Mi).-(ks4i pounids ila tige last lve yea.rs and iiînp<'r:tci a liae avtn5,î)i,
Imm'i pousnids.

« Sir i Riclardt':r rgi Lleî iatlI1.< tii iltUi tîllme 3'oiitipak*f siue lias beli t ely ittle ceaii ice ligilà.orti 1
Atiswavtr-V'e l lai.
H u. 3Ir. l>.itvrsoii I pi yoti spJetk foi, tilt wVliole tif tige n hale.

sal groceis
:r.Lîipprte 1 pa f.'* tige .,'Iàtre4tl ivliiolas.det grocers, bot IîIlst add tis ils 1' . 4.1. -% t *îv

tvile satiti eîuhr tif tige -t.4t$.,latioîal JreseIltcc il u 'itate tJ if laîr.
lion. Ufr Ilittr,4u l Lie0 lit i tige iîil ytnr«sel f

A î1swcr N.

Nuw 'l'lie f.'e"oîî isll> 'îaI ajiat ..f tu, tesîîou t.kz3loit e:d 'Vu 'ii ieat bu ''tf il w IIia li 'li i îc i ~aî kX en :id
"dieriie( lisou ics.tg(

t . DUJLNVILLE, ovT
coo

t SAFETY Water Tube BOILERS
PRIIPELLER WHEELS

STATIOHARY EJoeINES aqd
BIJILERS

WFiT-E: PaRFO 1R CiReUJLAg,

USED IN DOMINION BANK, BOARD 0F TRADE, CONFEDERATION LIIrEtAND TORONTO UNIVBPR-
SITY BUILDINGS. TORONTO. Send for Saniffle atnd Prict- Lkst.

EastlakeW PESE

_______ fil THEMET.ALLIc ýRO FIN -[ CO.

TORONTO jo ONT.Shingles SENoJFOR lCUiA
FIRE, LIGHTNING AND STrORM.PROOF, DURA13LE

ORNAMENTAL AND CHEAP

%Vritr (tir garir" aa t nml ask [or (.îaoia*(

VVHP-N APPLIED OVER A LAVER OF PAPER IS
WARMER AND ORVER THAN 13RICK

VENEER.

NIETALLIC ROOFING CO., Ltd., Manufacturers,

1-
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TORONTO
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CAPTAINS 0F IN DUSTRY ^At iiie tige "les of lithogrartl"SOstonie fromt the tiarries of W. Il. Casiment
at Lî-kelield, Ont., werc sent to New Yorik

Tha foiiowing items of information, which aro classified under tho tai f cap- atnd Caibridge, Mass., to bu tested and tht
t iins of lndustry," relato to mattorsthat aro of speclui interostto avory advertisor restlts are said to be two fine speciîneîis .t
in thoso pages, and to ovory concorn In Canada interosted in any manufactur- lithographic work, une shown in thei archa-
ing industry whatever, this interest oxtonding to supply houses aise. tect edîtitin of Sciuitific American, Nun

if a new manufacturing enterprise of any kind la boing startcd, or an clectric YorkL atid the outher by the lRi ersidu Pres..
lighting plant instituted, or an cloctric railroad, or a telephone, or a tolograph lino Catubridge, Matss. The lutteraccolnpany,
la being constructed ; or a saw miii, a woolen, cotton, or knitting mli; or if any the pirilîts spuke highly uf the stune, a.% siay,
industrial establishment has been destroyed by firo with a probability of ite being it waseqntal tu the best Germanî stoîne.
rebuigt, our friends should understand that possibly thcrc may bo something in Tai:t the construction of the proltose,.the cvent for ihcm. Do you catch on to tho idea? Rainy River Rtailway would do sometiti:iii

Tho starting of any such concern means a demand for somo sort of machines, mure thanî de% elop the gold veinis of tit,
machinery, or supplics, such as steam engince and bollers, shafting, pulloye, boit- region is adînitted. hie It.{iiy Rivercouitri
ing, lubricants, machinery supplice, wood or iron working machinery, vcntiiating has rich deposits of iron ores which will ah-,
and drying uponratuu; pumps, valves, packing, dynamos, motors, wire, arc and l, opened up by the line. It is said tait ,là.
incandescent lampe, and an infinito variety of cicctrical supplice. chomicais, acide, owilers of a portion of tie suft liaillatite or.-
alkalics, etc. it le weil worth the while of cvery rcader of the Canadian Manufac- depiosits in the Mattawini rane iave besfuror to closcly inspect ail items under the hcad of Captains of industry. offureda conîtract to supply 100,0t) toit t..

,the iiainilton snelter. As sooin as the railI li , allCt,i MaitufCttritig CTmpaiiy, Theti w tii of Gait, Oit., proposes tu speid way gets to the Atikokail raige, it is behereMlincton, N. .. lias i iiibeernmc r.ted wiith mi500 n street im1provemet. in the ne.xt that an <ilually large order for magnetc ora capit4il stock of e30,00) tg, tu m.auitifacrture threc years. wvill be given. The ore has beei tested bn
aneuItural inachinery, enines, uiplements, Tie Solo, Ont., cheese factory, recently lie furnace people and 1s satisfactory.--Tetc. destroyed by fire, vill be rebuilt at Drunbo, ronto World.

Tie Watson annfactîirini Coiiily, On)t. The Sayward-Davies sawmîill at Pilot ]i.Wouds.tock, N.lB., lias beein iiico)rporated 'Tle Albert , Carriage Comlpiny, Albert, B. 0., which has been idle four years, utiltwitl a1 C;1titl stock of *1.,000, to man:îiîufac- N.B., lishbei iiicorjomIted wUith a cajpital shtly be started up by 1. C. Scherier.ttircligotiseliold iitlisils, etc. stck ut $2,0>u. hîorst.
Tlie Wdstck Carrinage Coiai:Iy. Wood. Mr. Jaimies ]3eardsford, a prospector, lias Tie gold mines of Nova Scotia turned ',îîmstock, N.., li'ts IbeeI incorporated with a discovered oil at a depth of 250 feet at Cain- 50,000 wortli of the yellow iietal lastcapital stock oif t.1,1000. eron's Corners, fivu miles from, Parklhill, ()nt. year.

WM. HAMILTON MANUFACTURINO 00., Ltd.
AFUFCTUREms OBF

THE " RELIANCE"

Mining, MiiIing

..Smelting
Machinery FOR THE DOMINION

OF CANADA
(Under License from The E. P. ALLIS CO., Milwaukee, Wis.)

Crushers, Rolls, Jigs, Concentrators, Sereens, Stamps, Pumps
Compressors, Hoists, Boliers, Engines, Water Wheels, Etc.

Bratich Ollice ....

VN URBPETERBOROUGH, ONT.VANCOUVER, B.C.
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.Iccortdili to ollicissi rctturtis the prodîsctIos iiiiaket oiliers fier tho rigiita. A îsccuiasr cir- 1Messrs. clisik anid Wiîiuy ai;est.-.et ~:4 pi.. s ruai ilu Citiiedilit mre tlîaî dossbled cu it',ii s~xce.t abut i tis Luit si iice Mrs. Westeîis .4aWlii I11l at sa itiîo, B . V'., %vwil i ata Isoi f-liri îi- Ille ast fiscal year, 84,6 )<7 tis liav lierfettet hdler iden nsa ie giu im cit, ,ealse 25~,01,11) feet ier day.il,i eusi prosduictd, :04 ;gainsi 31,6;41 i the aliust ideliticaliy the IÛIIU thoî sglit, I :sM uss s. .. l1 .4 I i.s 1-s iil l itlirteviOIs yelir. foried et coispam.iy anid begunthe mie ilu e.tiio , s i s des r<iyed Iay lini u>llîîelîs &Aycrs, Laclioto Mills, Qje. tre uf a tire uracticafly tIns sue iii 8tyle. 2lti.a-il! build aiuuder pullp iîl m iLli a capacii.y uf lie, lsuaeter. iileetetd tu bave the lii'. u Ts hel Naosiliy Ilumiti ('o, ,r.mm, êvIt suity touts lier1 lay. l'ies dama., a-hiei es~ titis patestd, Caller ias tic Uiiittd S'tates ur lieu,, lsitiileit ell asi:dditjion lt. t liir *'hwiv liait but, bullli cuuipletcd tliis cujai., , Cilllnd.s *llaiiilitoit Spctatur. It ts about 10x-1 fi. brick.rsiîîîiiîîer, %tilt tse siilie ready tu rues ssuxt The founîdry at iiîscoe. Onît. byI(I13 'l'lie Cul--1lrdt., , To'~ronîto îumaîs.tfuI. Tiie laî:scliiasr3' in ali ordered, anad in Johl 41,llgeo, %%-.s (est ioyed ly lir'e Fui). 27tl f;ucturcrs of tilt, ilmlîroved Ititîc ie-cI.cilit sîsude lit !assagies. Longsabu t $5,000O. Ilscchllîical %to k er iî.1ve L.uî ly iiîîstt:Ilt,*l Iis 0.TIse 1[ullausd anîd Eîîery Luinber Cuiiaa, TIse 1 lollasid & Eîiscry L.uîiber Co. si t îi a nchijî 11) ti lt- ica- Tempile i<usililiusg*, 'Pursu Ilicla lis ita înominalsd lead'jusuricr5 at 1-:4st, liadiquarters ii Buffalo, hsave lîad 1olan osaisut. tiie Il igîs Level I 'uîsîj .ii- îStation'î,'twass, but wliiell i.. coittrullcd by Nelson i drai'as for ta-o lîCw saw mInilîs to bue bilttît :t 'loi-Otiu ieat (.4 1 rî litilse. anr.ît,:îdIlollamu of Butralo, is îarcîarin-,' te lissa-e the 4 ByIig- lidet I>arry Soumiîd, Onat., * mîut gstems tiie worhks of tie lilwiamiville Iiss>er <2...,l,îg saw smilis frout tient posinît tu llyipg Iiet ' iser. 1<, sla'aa:îvil lu, Onst..u ( sgihî Bay, just as soil as tIse ico cie.s ic lfle îdss Northeris IL IL shlis iso munîîicipas sl ftist. ciy of Chlat..,lit ils the sJsrilig. ']'lis Comipanîy iaidoe tS :s-l Wlbourmie ivere dcstroycd l'y tire Fui). haieîs, Onit., lia:*.uîc to subitîsslt t hay.law tg>a-til. 4.5 ,000,000 feet of logs, briigiîsg lisesî 1 1-8la 'l'wua luc'îmiotives vallied nt 12ithte pecuple, aîrjî'a r.uealof tIns Chat.t., aivas fruits tîsoîr Cia:iaî lasds isi r.ift. ch, a& passengaer c*ur anid ail tse lirllieri3 lt' Cima Iil & illsirloîi E le Ruilany forThe' ]lave sow cmmacIi d-ýd tu do ail tîtuir saw. comsiiied ils tie lsuildin.g %vere des royts. asutîs>i> u .;d~ Salc.tmgiii-g ils Cassada. he assills are nlready Isartly 1 LIl xescl o h odttli5îiàsasstled. Tliey will bu isioved ois vessels , A bsillILL lia tsUîasd tIse 1*118ted StîteS livîsse Ir.dilc.li aMli lsu srîiiiaes sscarly intfact as pcsibe s it %%ill bue of Reîsreseîsuutives audîmoriziisi-g tue Nea- :m1it" as wlla:s l<lcmilîiimloîda iliCar-Imosil to liegiîs I>ilc.sri%iiig ansd dlock. Yor!s & Nortlicrts Raila-ay Ctiimiiit.tiiN- te)~ h iîsg lu'rs:îi tcrjiitssuaîdîmauausî.aegraittilig at coilsti-îc te) Isle Coiîilasiy for cuec-busilding at Ilysg lîsIet umîtil the froast i ou~t a bridge acruss tIne St. Laa-vreaicc Ro.tur a.tri iîtii uttect tt-ciyÇ'eeuof the grouasd, 'it wilI probalîly ]le Auîgust iOgdeiissbtrg. N. Y. je r asj srm gî,tpîîo c5tîsI. .fore aîiy ctawing is done tliere.-Cle-claî TPeQensIo~ t osiiî,Mm,îu ilt.N 1Marinse Record. a-as dlestrtcycdl by tire Fcb. 21Ui. :aslua IeMtli tois o. I''î~,hvMrs. Il. B. liVesteris, ofthLis City, lins lier- $900 sec-:rcvd tise coitrsct fils tie ilicriur %vork imifected ai insventions iii tise sisaîe csf a cas-ru- 1 tCSS Blaimia ad icàMurchîY, 'vli<> <iIctlY tise Temîple- ltuaildisii-, Toromnto. Thse a-orkgated bicycle tire, s.-id tu litcîstirely aîot- jtIse foiîmdry anîd mas;ch.ine shops tîsat a-cruc'îst <f:Ihiwimc>iagemiosd:Jpisand lias succecdcd iii scsrii Iuit hy the late .Johsm llaggart:at, Brampsjtons.me-lduset.sidMoli Il.let)p.atents fur Catiad;s, am a-cIl as lsasiusg a gs>od 0lit., fiisislied tiicir firs(t elîiase (,il Ful. %iutl iule c id lisuasasvletabu.$4tîa u> lil in lierhlsaîs thle lar-pes.purospect of gcttissg siiiil:sr pîrotections ili tise 27th.i. comitr:se fui' tisis cai t ofwork ilat li'ss u'vcrL"Iitcd Statcs. h "lias isot ])oeil dccided yet 'l'lie Uniioni Coliiery, asiîoB. C., lias la-cia 'rvi t 'Ilucîbsc1Ilîtal tigorn are%vieat wiIl be doite witls tse iiea inventîion, puit ili ovens' for is;iisuf.ctisriîîg cokie, asid ic thlig ils cana:da, tlcy atre mîade <'t ta-oisut if it is lsroveîî :sll riglit suse of tîme big aire niio îrejsared Lu sup>jly it as filel te) tie siucLs o'f uîIIiiisssc illetal, fillcd %-ili as-%tiericais tire îîaasîfactorers are williusg to sîsseltcs-s ils tise Iu.'oteisa3' dittrict. lim.tC's.

MacEachren's Systemn of Buffalo Lurnber Dry Kilns
Drying, Heatingnd Ventilating

lmu clramirion ail Ierocr..« of glryisgsiF: mi.,lm iarr n tmrotte aitollica... mmi i... fl liate 'zivemi centre Natif.icmani wl-ail .Ilic-~lKimaulve falt:ra-vom; bare Lurnber ils a Giveas Timc.k %ville e1T il-iXtIs iti X.tEte sEtIp-î v'îofaVa liens,,m aisd otse lZivcmso,- mi(lc îsrku.l'itir Coimt loi, at'lit imtodc nsf oicr.at iii g i ,iiclai as.bII tes 1" i îloT II.s'''lI tT-'ailinitie,,r %%-itlsasiî Casc Hardcrslng, Chccking or %Vaur lm-ig. 'll1 Till: <)NVNFlts %~ItF- SIUt~1c'vo-L, cqstissly a-cil ai Lumbcu' Rîghti from tho Sawt ami omi Af'. SeasonedLsaînber, tise bml' tur s tien l sima t.-uk-e< 1 litts, imore lielmsitu '.1m m. c iîEi> vii.rite lettems iimmîjir ici11 o"ilipoillr. BY a *cculiar Armigiemnent, Found OnIylIn Our' Dry ihns a-c Kieilmi -ius ucr, cvri î' inue~ la îrtr(,s'ini z llielr hito,.rrerin-.rc-tise mosistuirc [m'amei Uilulcaitsi ir. rcmmîrii it tirou.'li tise hcaitcr atgalus vat cili dsa .ir- itmet'u l s tui~ ige wa f -nv î oal.r, aal l.uuias4 ii.lre sse i lircat, lmasisg (romas, (lac iln ias'ct cf «mmm 'il i. af M4 CsuI'1rn %vit 'l our1rmgmimi1.'cu .uiuî mic.i>lmi lit,.1 Le l'R -lal alier lia?.L liCias. bl>fig - a musasaicu N, s imîcsraîjaol. Weta.rc alie. suaia ii'Ci mlt vol si..81veisîilaimsg Famusýz ";Ilîvizlg Famts. I>rcsLsurc Fites-. ait kexe ta lIry.Or weafis. ii tJ rer îav.. amias-o-i. ils Ilve dt-sv, i t" gigo.BLAST HEATING SYSTEM FOR LARGE BUILDINGS zaryauu iios 5rr. ipeilli.
Litie %otilerIoicrtiii àe% ilt Mnie ilntinz ssten lait* fSend for Catalogue.

11-11at liot wNatr .Ntmii STEAM BOILER CLEANERS. F-ec eserctcrl e;s Hlî fro cr (l by l' ie -L o r t ntd a e ieC a ad m el 1 ,i - St(te,; B Î 8 0 F o I g e C o ., B u ff a lo , N .Y ., U .S .A .urcrs, oeil)- iiil as.lal iie fore'la nit. mreas, redumctîoui. Xol.i'-Tonto. Ont.. bY H. W. Potrie.:ýcud for Illistraîici Cataogume amtid I>ricce; tes Brantford, ont.. by Canadcian machlncry & Supply Co.MOcEACHREN H1EATING & VENTILATING Co. MontrcahsQua.,by Cangadian MachlncryAgency.
Chicago Store. 22 and 24 West Randolph StreotG*.AL'I~ OIT..Ne- Vark Office, 20 Cortlars Stroot.
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dl joulit stock colllîpaîsy for ranisùsig flux mid 1 Tite Corporation of tis e ily of 1Xiiig.staîî, of tisa Ilseriu. Ao ,0)piso rîesf: ~ i se oi IL .t k1 i l'id h ti tro iItr: r 1,0> limirs of draweurs fi,îssu îso actnisî 1iî se d o iz b ct'tî fui-'lied lit ( il., wsiil :sk the L eegîiiture for poiver ta N orti veilt 81tu i lnsted police.St. Joaucmii, Essex County, (nt . Thero pam a by.law gratting a bossus of $25 000 toare forty siireholdersi, aid each will panot ansy persol or corporsationl who wil erct 8 w1 Are Var-lufactss reraone acre of flax yeaLrly, whici it is expected elerator there.
lill produco teuty-live bushels of fLx and Vo have received frais tie Norton Emoierythisrty aI,:loss of ail. Wheel Comnpansy, Worcester, Mass., a iani.M r Ieoro'eilly lias itrchased lnid ins il isme cat.siugue fuslly iliiustrating and describ.( Ltnwa, on whsichi to oreet a culd sturate t'ng their esinery guuds aid grindirig linaclinl-

nd . ery. This comsspansy's enery and corutndumnNot long ago, tihe Wins. îlianiltna nu- wieels are imade by the vitrilied process, is
facturimg Pompany, Peterborough, Oit., I icih they ara susljected to intense lient, on
sihipped to the Golden Cacha Mines Co., whsich acucount only the puirest and best qusal-
Lilluet, B. C., a teln-stapj, s mill, ore crusier, ily emery and corundum can be used. The
the necessary' steamss pi;lat tg furunish tsa "'d points ciaitsned for the Norton emsery

motive pier, etc , aiq wei as a cossnplete anid corundumn wheels aro . tiat they contaii '
portable saw issill ; and more recently to the nsotimlg buit cuttinlg properties ; are frea

Lilloet, Fraser River and Caribou Gold fromt dustorodor ; fast cutting and durable
Fields Co., liiecillowaet, l. C., two pairs porus and open ; do niot ient tise work ; will
turbine wheels and the nsecessa'ry steel pip. work equally well wet or dry. This cata. Fa.test Tyiewriter in tlie Worid.
ing to bc used tu contvey the wnter to the igue conitaimis smuci inforntion that willi DirOt DItation Mad Possible

whseelsi. asppreciated by users of emiery wheels and BWoh net Douba t in a pa "workTh'ise Jontes & Moore Electric Co., 'T'or- maldchmlus3ery connîsectel with their use. noth Mands always at workTiteJone & MorùElecrie o.,leur 1 1«ro Sots of Wcarirg Parts -Doubleonto, iave smoved tr more cominiodious prem. , The Shuttleworth Chemsical Coalnyns3' of Durabwlity
ises at 22 Adelaide St. west. They will aidd 'Ioronto is being incorporated to acquire the .ightcet Running carriag e
msore msnachinery and will bu in better shapi business heretofore carried oi by T. Milburn Your Time IL Your M17 oy. -sav Itto imstall electric liglit and power plants. & Co.at Toronsto,.and to carry ot the businsess The "1897 " TYPE-W RiTER

Tie contract for the electrical equipment o aufacturg chests, etc. O r Iob te
of tie Monstreal Park & Islanld itailway Coi- Tise woolen misills of A. W. Brod'e, lies. ork -viab I"-ain op rit to ]iteone t
pany's suburban lises lias ieen awnarded to peler are rutning overtinie. New issaciii- wor-viie on r. etu- ser presttr oof.Aleari & Soper of Ottawa. W'estingiotuse ery is being puit in.3S.B and 12. A mostors will be used tiruîgl- Tie Guîelph iwoolens mills, Guelph, Onît., Creenian BraS. Typewriter C0.
ott. isaîe received ais order froms the Dupartmieist FacAorde. aedt..r'wa

The Packard Electric Co.,'Ld-
Lamps anci

Trans form ers
Sole Agents for SCHEEFFER RECORDING WATT METERS

SW. CATHARINEs omT.

THE PARIS ELECTRO-PLATINC CO.
3inîufacturcrs Of

Stove Trinnnings, Organ and Piano
Trimmings, also all kinds of
Brass and Nickel Plating Done

Paris Station, - - Ontario

Machinery Brushes for woollen anid flourIIil-..wellers. ithll e-. breweries. dairies. pl.i.
ers. fo1ssilcr5 . nd ail sachinsery vork ; old

rolicrs rtesliid.
Frank Wehrle & Co.,

Brush Manufacturers,
131 hay SIr ci. Teronto.

McLAUGHLIN BROS.
TEASELS

Shaneateles Falls
NEW YORK

HiUSIN'E3s ESTARIîrSHED IM iss-

C. G. ELRICK & CO.
MANItFACTUrtECs 0IF

HORN and RUBBER COMBS, Etc.
F-ACToIn heppard Si reet, Tcronto.

F. W. HORE'S SONS
HAMILTON, ONT.

31anusfacturers. of.

WHEELS. heel Materials. Shafts. etc.

, QET BROnIPR9£7JFRBORuC/
OMt. C.ma'&.SEN D FOR [ATALOGUE

.)I.rch 5, 1897.

.
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Tipe Algoia Pioieer says that upwards of
R2,000,000 have been expended i develop-
ing powor, inii ilew buildinîgs anîd pilnt at
Sauit Ste. Marie, Ont, and in ti coint uany
have the largest pulp miii in the world in
full operation day and iight anid a second
miiill wll under way ; that they also have a
large foundry and extensive machmine siops
mt full blast, together with carpenter shops,
sasi factory etc. The comp.niy referred to
is the Sault Ste. Marie Iulp and Paper Co.

The Disiey and Delvin Mlaiufacturiwn
Company ot laiover, Ontario, are appiylmg
for supplemientary letters patent to enable
themn to manufacture chairs and furnmture in
addition to the busimess at present carried
on by themn.

Engincer E. Wigate, of lamilton, Ont.,
lias been imtructed to draw up plans and

BREWERS

COFRPER

WORK

Brewing Kettles, Boiling Colis, E
Beer Coolers, Attempartors -

Spargers, etc., etc.
1 liais 1 aa uî sa s aîîu a s ll l is ta cîî i ls iM1 ca a, salir

B00TH COPPER 00.
TORONTO, ONT.

Established 1854.

specificatiois fur the iron bridge over the A conimîny te bu kînown as the Lake Me0.narsh at tiat placo. dad Portland Cemient Co., coiiimpoed of
\Vi. J. Mathieson & "o.,. 178 Front Hamilton capitalists, is being furied to

St., New York, have lately iitroduced a t"lnfacture Portland cenient fron a mari
nuinber of now colora on cotton, the latest kt has been discovered at the bottomi of
being print patteriis of Naplhitiiidon I B, Lake Medad near IHamilton, Ont.
amd iew Metliylieni Blue N and a naîmîibur of 'hle i<.'ranlby ruler factury, Granby, Que.,
indigo shlades dyed un clicu withi )iaiino. is tu bu enlarged the co sumiiiiii m iiier.
gene Blue B B and Diainiiii Azo Blue . Thrice weeks ago The Miner placed ai or.It wiill shortly bu possible to laire an der ly w.·o with thoe Barber.Elbis Coipany,electric inotor or pay for it on the inst.l. uf Toroino, for a carload of primting Palier.ment plan. A. branclh coipany of the La- Tho palier nas shiîpped fron (eorgetowin,ehm111o IIyldraulie and Laind Cuioipany is tu bu Ont., Iifteen days ago and Mlonday it wasfornieI for this piurpuse in th iear future delit ered at our ofhce. The Papier was onlyand the busimessis oxpected tu grow rapidly. tuelvu days en route fron Georgetown tu.lho letting out of niotors is quite a busiiess Rubson. One day was lost there and an-im somne parts (if the Uiiited States and other at Trail or the carload would have beenEurope, but is movel su far as this country delivered to us inside of two weeks froin dateis concerned.-Montreal Witnîess. of shipneint.-Rossland Miner.

r

VALVES AND

PIPE a a a

FITTINGS

WRITE FOR LATEST PRICES

IRICE LEWIS
& SON, Ltd.

Corner King and Victoria
Streets

-rO ROC NTOrc
R EPAIRED__________________________________________________________________________________________ i

FOUNDRYMAN'S TESTING MACHINE
A Durable and Effective

Machine for the Use of Foundry-
mon in Testing the Strength . .

of Best Iron, and
ascertaining the Best Mixture

of Iron for any work, 4 A N C.

thus showing positively which is
the Best Iron for the Re-

quirements.
Can be done in a few minutes.

SUBSTANTIALLY CONSTRUCTED.
HIGHEST CLASS OF

WORKMANSHIP.
CAPACITY, 5,000 POUNDS.

Maqufactured THE CURNEY SCALE 00., Hamilton, Ont.

ALCOIVA IRON WORKS
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.

Engineers
Founders

-N.Machinists

PULP APD PAPEFt MILL
AND

MININC MACHINEItY

DESIGNED, CONSTRUCTED and
REPAIRED

Canada Chemical
Manufacturing Co.

M'anniifactircrs of

Sulphurie, Nitric, and Muriatic
Acids - Commercial and

Chemically Pure.
Mixed Acids for Explosives.

Liquid Ammonia, Glaulber Salts,
Copperas, Muriate Tin,

Tini Crystils, Acetic Acid, Nitrate
Iron, Bisulphite Soda,

Acid Phosphate for Baking Pov-
dors and Gencral Clenicals.

Fertilizers, etc.

LO5D 0NT
Q3IT -

March 5, 1897.
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Tho Stan ley Piaino Comiany of Toronto,
lias len inicorporated wvit i a capital stock
of $24,000

Thie Bluevalo Flax Manufacturig Co.in
panly, Bluesaie, Ont., ls being smcorporated
witl a capital stock of $6,000.

Tihe.Join Itnglis Comipany of Toronto, is
beig icorporated with a capital stock of
$150,000, to tako over the foundry, machine
shiops, engino and boiler works, etc., at
present carried on by the firn of John Iiglis
& Sons, Toronto.

Sylvester Bros. agricultural factory at
Lindsay, Ont., was daiaged by firo March>
Ist to the extent of $2,500.

The Lake Medad Portland Cement Coi-
pany, lIailiton, Ont., is being incorporated

withl a capital stock of $150,000, to manu-
facturo Portland and hydraulic cemonts.

Tie M. Campbell Fanning Miill Com pany,
Ciatlam, Ont., is boig incorprated wisit a
capital stock of $150,000, tu ianufacturo
fmnning inills, agricultural imsplemsents, etc.

The Owen SotndlDredg oanl Construction
Company, Owen Sound, Ont., lias been in-
corporated withl a capital stock of $50,000.

A representativo of the Fraser & Chal-
iers Conpany of Chicago, snanufacturers
of iiinsîg niachinery, lias been in Toronto
and elseliere looking over the ground witlh
a view to establish a branc of the coin-
pany's works in Canada.

The Winger Woollen and Felt Co., Einira,
Ontario, are enlargiing their factory.

T

ARE MANUFACTURED BY

~ee

4111L,0

Pl

Wood or
Iron-Working
Machinery,
Engines,

Boilers,
Motors,

- ' Shafting, Etc.

ThehTronto
;.Vachinery

Supply 00.,
164 King St. W.'

FERGUSON & PATTINSON
PRESTON, - ONTARIO.

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE AND MEDIUM TWEEDS

The Poterborougli Cainoo Co., successorS
t t ie Ontario Canne Co., Peterbrnngh,
ont., have sent us a folder fully describig
tii tariutis styles of cannes iunanufacturs.t
by thei. This conpany jilso builds folding
boats, skiffs, steamîs launcles and canoe and
sail littings of all kinds.

Tio Daering and Marstrand Brewiing,
Co., Vancouver, B.C., is being incorporated
withi a capital stock of $100,000.

Messrs. lienderson and Potts, Ilalifax,
N. S., proprietors of tie Nova Scotia Paint
Works, are establisiing a braich of their
business in Moitreal.

Messrs. Glass Bros.' pottery at Potters-
burg, near London, Ont., was destroyed by
firo a fow days ago. Loss about S40,000.

Storey MYotor and Dynamo

'JANUFACTUnED) BY

THE STOREY MOTOR AND TOOL CO.
John St. North, Hamilton, Can., and Philadelphia.

Send for Catalogue.

FACTORY BRUSHES
Al KindsofMACHI51:

JtRU]SHESM.ladeansd
Block:s 1le-FIilled.

lighest Qulality nni
Best Vor-kmsîanshlip

.... Guaranteed.

... CLOSEST POSSIBLE PRICES....

CHARLES BOECKH & SONS, 3'"""'"cur.N .
.TORONTO.0ONr.

BRASS, BRONZE, PHOSPHOR BRONZE, ALUMINUM
BRONZE, COPPER, ZINC and ALUMINUM

CASTINGS TO ORDERa Large or Small.

W;a,s.to DEAN BROS., 184 Richmond St. West, Toronto
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Tie Cruss T juen riter Cuiany, Tuîonto, , f t le s. s. Orot.ta, wh ;uich saik last iDuLeenà- .'te if tie in.ikeis. .s îvil kInoiîwni, tihis
is being imcorporated with a capital stucIk of ber in' Tilbury ducks. The ordin.try linu lipL, .s4, oif iuiili ieed iit lie hd, a chani
$23,000, tomiasiufnetur 13p.ititers,su ppls, ,of the t essel w ere, oif course, e1itn tli.îlu f %t hidi u, iisr- it I tilili ieiti4 stkiliceiit.office furnituire, etc. to cope with the dilliculty, ial three Pui aL.hiner3  l ket iu Mn.> j i hiese prtn as

Johniî Pittersmn says that arrangenents soieters were thorefure requisitioiekid,thes .rii.uiiuf.tutied it Net \t ak lby tle l'ul-
have beninde b i coi tiuspeided to the latchles, fore ati soinleter 'utiiup Co.>

goverment by which ithas secured a goo aft. in respect of sinartness of delivery the
water priviege iakers also deserv a word of reco gution.
will be comiiîîenecd in a1 wreek or tvo ptttiMg \ h tours froin the tin.ie when the

in the plant. By .uly, hie says, tonater n hand de- Katigenu Bhek Brt.wn N. lis article al-in ue l;mt I13'.1 ul, lc a~', to <>mt~uti~ i l etl>1Ip ti time N ismw Elimus I rtii \\'li 9 uad3 liritigiî1t 1 0 f. Irk i uI, iî tn'ill he re.dy to smpply 2,UU electric horse- d, tlo pp t er th e sio. After re u ght, fort th %b i . t rt not i.
power in thits city at ai cheap rate, and by flo d, lathd umps er frithe Spot ity thesco ut of in (l.,i.t l l.atk. i.ti·t' i reIt
next ftil the power imuntt wvill bo 0,000 h. p. to Muutlay th greut ssel iras n l...edl i u pif the iethfel. lit the
A iead of iater lias been sectred that will to lnme laitsl
furish a large amount of powe(r, the fall ( teaily 'l'elegraph as it) to rise front forn of h ns. TisprIîduct leing hygr.î.mdd 1)( 1 lo el st adbe eiie iiiklieepIicnered ca8kýieinmg 250 feet Imgh.--Itilton Spectator. he mud uo which she lad been scic, sulrrecining for six days. 'lie greas advantage rhe advantages of thii bw are n itout

The -" Ptilsomîteter ' ptimp added to their of tho Pulsometer miiis-tie fact that tey limit ; io mordant is reqttired--no leat and
iuiiîtlarity by the remuarkable and valtuable will wvork anyere-bas beei thuis uotaliy i) iidiitg, as it dyes easily level. ihe
perfurmance in connection vith the raising demmonîstrated, to> the n ell-desert ud advi amtl- coloir dsub es quicki mi nm ntert w tenty

Dominion Oil Cloth Co.,
3amnuifactturero Df....

OIL-CLOTHS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION
Floor Oil-Cloth, T'able Oil-Cloth, CaVrriage Oil-Cloth.

Enumllcel Oil-Cloth, Stair Oil-Cloth, ete, etc.
Omlico anid Works

Cor. St. Catharinc and Parthenais Sts., MONTREAL. QuO.

D. K. MoLAREN
BELTING, CARD CLOTHING

- - - MILL SUPPLIES

COTTON AND WOOLEN SUPPLIES
SHUTTLES, PICKERS, HEDDLES

REEDS AND HARNESS

Sole Agent for....

Messrs. Wilson & Ingham
MIRFIELD, ENGLAND

24 Victoria Square, - Montreal

EST.ABLISIIED 20 YEARS.

A. KLIPSTIEN & CO.
122 PEARL ST., NEW YORK.

ANILINES, DYESTUFFS, AND
CHEMICALS

Of every variety, of the best quality and at the lowest prices.
Delivery madte at New York, Montreal or Hamiilton

WRIGHT & DALLY N, Agents,
HAMILTON, ONTARIO

SETYVTTLE! S ,,eo
~ PIOKER

STICKS
CLOTI-

ROLLS, Etc.
JOHN HOPE & CO., - - LACHUTE, QUE.
Penman Manufacturing Co., Ltd.

PARIS, ONTARIO.
Minufacturers, of

HOSIERY, SHIRTS, DRAWERS,
GLOVE LININGS AND YARNS

Selling Ageits : 1. MO1RICE, SONS & CO.. iomntreal aindToronto.

ROSAMOND WOOLEN COMPANY
ALMONTE, ONT.

FINE TWEE)S, CASSI-MERES, AND FANCY
WORSTED SUITINGS AND TROUSERINGS.

Guelph Woolen Mill Co., Ltd.
GUELPHanufacturers ONTA

Underwear,Hosiery,Wheeling, Fingering and Worsted Yarns
EIDERDOWN FLANNEL. ETC.

Solling Agents: Donald Fraser, Montreal E. H. Walsi & Co.. Toronto.

AUBURN WOOLEN COMPANY
P'ETERBIOROUGII, ONT.

Manufacturers of Fancy Tweeds, Etc.
SellinK Agenîts, D. MOlRICE, SONS& CO., 3omtrcal atl Toromnto.

HAHLO & LIEBREICH
Machiqery Merchants and Exporters

JB'EiDT?OD, 'IlsG--

NEW & GOO)D
SECOND-HAND WOOLLEN MACHINERY

SHA<E WILLEYS, TEAZERS, RAG PICKERS, CARNETTS,
AUTOMATiC FEEDS, WASTE CLEANERS, CARDS, CONDENSERS,

SELF-ACTING MULES, TWISTERS, LOOMS, HYDRO-
EXTRACTORS, SHEARING MACHINES, Etc.

COOD Second-Hand COTTON and WORSTED MACHINERY

BELTING, CARD-CLOTHING, PICKERS, PICKING BANDS, etc.
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per cent. gives a full dark brown. r5se in Co,, of Elberfeld, are colors entirely fîast to combination witi Ck.S. ..4 a copper lake.
about the following proportins Chlorine, .and n hich are nut a fir.tud in thu n itlhut t uioneigong any dehnite change mll

nle pound coloi. t. unie eallun of water slightest dgree by chlorid of hnc. These tone , the shad produced n oxceedingy
and allow the goods. if possible, to remain is n1 colors dyin, best Un coitton with conminînun fast tu lnght.
the dye-bath over night. salt are of especial value to the d or, vit) Tiho cluef colis of the Diazo fannly are

Fur folluimg lots use onaly tn u-thirds the requtires a colur fita t L bileaching. Irunnetilit Yellow, DIaazo Black B., Il.
original aniunt of color. 'ie fastness of Wool Black B.-A now aicid wool dying I)iazo Brilliant BIlacr 11., Dinzo BIle, Diiaz
this color is its reiinarkabile feature. black of special vaine to light and steanining. Blue lilack, Diazo Brown V., R. and G. and

Lighnt strong acids and strong alkalis do Ont accout of its fastness to washing, it is Diazo Brown R. extra. Connnion sait ns the
not af'ect it n the slightest degree. As re very suitablo for dymg yarns. usual nordant ; the cotton bemng boiled forgards its fastntess t, washing, it cannot be 'ool lilack 13. gives a linse bluisi black on one hour.
excelled. cheviots and worsteds, whici cin be tonned Tio goods are next diazotised for a quar.Dyers vhto are iinterested n.-ould do n ll to a ricih dueep black. by using a snall quan- ter uf an hour t a cold acidulated nti.
to wvrite for .1d ards .aid a..àples als tity of orange or greuen in thu dye bath. Tite bath, rinsed and developed. Tino reault
d> ed skeuins of 3 arn. resultintg black t- fast tu carboni/.ng with shtade ns it accordance witih the developertily a special precess a full de ip black tnay suilph uric acid. used.
be produced at a very liow ost, (a good .'This black being low iii lric vill neet Vithi Primuline by utsing "Developer A
Anilitne black substitute). with a ready demand. For latest siade a fine clear bright red ls obtained ; wt h

Katigtn lIllack Brun a N. ie, a tott%.un bruni n cards, nculars, etc., address the Duntaniti " B a bordeaux and with " F ' a binghtantd n ill scarcely disulor woul. Latost ptt Dycwood & Ciunncal Co., Toronto, Sole orange. By combmæg the various devop
tern books itnnmediately supplied on applica Agents for Canada. ers nany new and interesting shades nay be
ton to the D)oîntîinmon Iyenaood & Cemic,al Diazo Colors.-The list of diazotisalble produced.
Co., ole Agents in Caitad for the Farben- colors is always inncreasing , tie latest addi- j This tlnrec bath process of "dyag," "dazo.
fabrikn, Vurni, Friedr la & Cu., Elber- tion is Dia., Black 3, B. This black is % ery tisng"" and "developing" a color takes twice
feld, Germay. smnlar to )iazo Black B., and is equal to as long as the dying of ant ordinary cotton

Anilines fast tu Cliitie. Clolrraminite tie older brands of diazutisable colora ini color, but the resultitng shnades tire very fast
anllw and Ciloranane brunn G. iroutt"iai fatstnne.s to vasimnng. A leadng feature of to waslmnng and lgit, and do not bleed îtto

out i short tinte aga by tie Farbenfabrilken this snew brand is its property of forning ii white.

FET H ER STON H A U G H & CO. jead Office: Canadian Bank of Commerce Bidg, Toronlto,Ont.
PATENT BARRISTERS AND S0LICITORS D 4ats Procurcd inCanada and ail

P Foreign Countries.
ELECTRICAL ANi MECHANICAL EXPERTS ANi) DRAUGIITSMEN .

V & OO., GAL
anfactutrersof. .

>

OC- 0

Old Wood Tols, Enngines
and Boilers taken as part Rebuilt Wood Tools
pay on new. We have on
hand a nnuber of .... Engines and Boilers

TORONTO WAREHOUSE:
Toronto Machinery Supply Co.,

Corliss and

Slide Valve

ENGINES

BOILERS

MOFFAT'S

Patent

Heaters

SAW olLILS

whiclh we offer at low prices
and nost favorable terms.

IIRITE FOR

TERMS, PRICES AND CATALOCUE

164 King Street West

HAMILTON, - CANADA
CATALOGUE AND PRICES ON APPLICATION........

AN O

CANNERS' SUPPLIES

WTE inave spccial facilities for nantifacturi:ng
$older lin tri.iancle bar,, large bars and
wire...

CET DUR PRICES BEFORE BUYINC

THE NORTON INFG. CO.
Hamilton, Ont.

WE BUILD---- -

STEAM AN
ELETRC ELEVATORSELECTRIC ..

WRL S FOR PRZcEs

MAGUIRE & DRYDEN
78 ESPLANADE WEST, TORONTO

FIRSTBROOK BROS.
Dovetail and PacIing Boxes

rop-Pins.SideBlocksnd CrossArms. Wood
Printers. Etc.

Cigar Boxes. Slhippittg Cases.
TORONTO, ONTARIO

vrite for Prices.

ras OFFICE.SCHOOL.

Subscribe for The Manufacturer.

COWA , ONTARIO Cans, Solder
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A. C. NEFF|
CHARTERED ACCOUNTAPT

AUDITOR, ASSIGNEE, ETC.
28 Wellington St. E., Toronto

Audits and Inîvestisations a Specialty.

WRITE TO TE

PMON ENSPORING COIMMý

or SHERBROOKE, QUE.,
- 1"oi -

WORSTED KNITTINC
- AND) -

FINGERING YARN.
Montrea Oflico :-409 Board of Trade

Building.
Toronto Oflice -- 33 Melinda Street.

THE EllIRkI Gl80R E 80lNe.
£laEng-ine

WRITE

FOR

PIICES
AND

TFSTI.

MONIALS

J.- i. BAIRD
WOODSTOCx, - - - ONTARIO

EîC 11. aR 97
You Want Them

We Make Them
WRITE FOR PRICES

oANNERMAN & FINDLATER,
Boiter Makers, OTTAWA, ONT.

Color sainples, dyed skeins and special of using a genorator containing iotuc ndg
panp>hlet nailed gratis on application to the cunducturs is coiîîbinied n ith the ue<uent

oiniionDyewood & Chemical Co.,Toronto, savng in first cost due toi avoiding the use
Solo Agents in Canada for the Farbenfbri- cf step up trat.fformeri. Ecli umit m this
ken, Vormi, Friedr Bayer & Co., Elberfeld, planît wmn cnii.4st of a 2,.500 l.p. ..K.C. tw.,
Germnany. phase inductor generator and two forty -eiglt

inch twin Victor turbines, ail on une hori.un-
tai slaft. It is expected that when eaci tur-.

THE CIIAMBLY BAPIDS MuNTREAL bine is prumded with the latest t ije of Still-
POWVER TR ANsM ISsION. well Bierce gate regulator aty tor all of the

generators may bu coupled im parallel with-
The power transmission plant now being out danger of excessiî a idle currents or i-

built ander the supesision of the Royal, equ.l distribution of lid. Thie dautu ain-
Electric Co., of Montreal, at the Chanbly dit by actual test of the Jractilility of su
Rapids of the Richelieu River, about sixteeni operating will be watcled with initerest by
muiles cast of Montreal, will involve several aIl who have to deal w ith higli putential
rather new features, the one of chief sigii- multi-plise systems which depend tn water-
ficanco being the generation of the transnt powe But n hen a it rieembred tht
ting energy at the lino putential of 12,000 Cahi generator has enrîmous fly nihel regu
volts without the use of step-up transforn- lition, resulting froni the great imas of the
ers. As this plan wucld hardly be considor- iron inductor fourteen feet in diancter, and
cd feasible with any t pe of generatur ex that iii addition tu this the geier.trs .ne
cept an induction alternmator, this plant is no cmpound vinding tu increase the surg-
likely to provo the forerunner cf mnany large ing effect of the idle currents, nid yet las e
electrie power transmission plants in the an inherent regulatiui of four and a half per
future ii which the indisputable ad anîtage cent, it apjears that the designers of tu

The Thompson Electric Co.
IM -ILTON, ONŽfT.._

"Enclosed Arc Lamps"
To burn 150 hours without Recarboning, for Series, Incan-

descent, Alternating and Power Circuits.

"Open Arc Lamps "
For all Circuits, Single and Double Carbon Lamps.

Ve are the only concern in Canada. naking a specialty of manufacturmy al
kinds of Arc Lamps.

WRITE US FOR PARTICULARS.

RAIL WA Y SPIKES
Pressed pie

lAashers
Rhode Island Horse Shoes

Cut Nails
Bar Iron and S;eel

ABBOTT & CO., - MONTREAL

ROCK MI LLS
CRUSERS M ERY MILLSTONES.

FRENCH BUHR AND ESOPUS STONES. En STURTEVANT MILL C.
BOSTON, MASS.
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Do You Require

RUBBER BELTING?
IF SO, BUY THE BRANDS

MADE BY

The UANADIAN RUBBER COMPANY of MONTREAL
cEbIP11..., $2,O OO,oo O

ALL K/NDS OF BUBBER GOODS

Ontario Brallho, Cr. FRONT and YONUE STS., T O R O NIT
J. H. WALKER, - - Manager.

Murray Printino- Company
PRINTING

EVERY DESCRIPTION
GLOBE BUILDING, -, - - - TORONTO

DO YOU WANiT A Canoe or Row-Boat?

WE HAVE THEM in all sizes, aind at prices which shuuld INDUCE YOU TO BUY

The Canadian Canoe Co., Ltd.
BOX 107, ... PETERBORO, ONT.

Send stamp for cataloguo and mention this paper.

Maircli 5, 1897.

The Dake Engine

Mil

CONTRACTORS' HOISTS
T.\Y \ND E-VE;N MOTION,

AIS> Foit

Attaclment irect to Fans, Blowers, Centrifugai
Pumps, Stokers, Stecring Cear, Etc

Corre,î.onden tce Solicited.

Phelps Machine Oo'y,
EASTMAN, P.Q.

PATENT FOR SALE

Orchard Step Ladder
ait id in (aada anti 1*-Y.

TO rIVAN>U=ACTURH'RS

Au.l rxrqclcstlIir~ OpOIIIiyi-t -
10 ls- alntrafttrr antî q r 8, ot 1 frla.,r.l

St, tierc anbovr Iàvss. for hI c loni:d- n
o ati ua or thli :itrd zhtttç:. CnCt-3itmb;
Parille (oast. .%Alre

EZRA F-. .. A.33DIS
MODEL CITY, NIAGARA COUNTY, N.Y

Ili1d, uf.l lic rec-ivel for thI laneadia
lPatent.

Reproductions Made for Eight

Cents per Square Inch

Half Tones Made Direct from
Photos
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111Itit 111VU gond gUtiusd tg) llet t'. 01.Lill 'J'lie tus., lifteets ii.1. t io jha:se S. K.V. are bein-~ âuî.î (il hdi> tie Roîyal Iilectrne
-iziti4a.L'ry wîkiîcrcsUIlS Iîy Lise sieani s ililîiet i. ' îiî..tnî'. wîli, ils a i ike istaîsîter, l'e Co.ssip:îtt, tif Mltître-il.

ehisseai. ensliectedl tes ts'.. ,ift r.til-edhip; tisat l.'y
-- - - ~frictin elitei t i.ey cati lie smade unei. aii

ELIECrIte o(J î IN .1 of~j< ftile"c iistàt-o. se mir.tId to n î.pr.te t'lit: 'l'lie'1,' t' Viet.în.:sy*Iar'ît.,t>t
fan fie tl'r.z-- ai ov h pipes t:> leu lia'; hevi iiie--î.r.ted ivltil a cap~ital-it.-ek tif

'l'lie itttr.dtiuî tif eicetrtie îîîwer nis tii es, ct:îi of tilc l.rille. Ill t liS CaSe aI'.'Al Mt est i.s i cdl-i t nLise ..1%. ils-ii-tistur
.ier.ution t uf tlie refriger.îtistg îplant î,f tise i>y Lise use' .-f tit frqt-I elieà cile motters e. 'hIqst n .fM sr.Ti.'.Ir :diet \Sî

Quel ce qto.t-ec Vosiilbaiiy, ils t hîiee ct t'.. geîs.hîr st '.1) .*l'tl iat tdiI~iî . Vt'utrai I r.i-ji N%'rks. ludrted
is. aiuttiuer stew lield for cenîtra~l talionst', %vit;, El~ i nf t ieNe y %'..* - ifteel,it ii.. tilton, la ais., Thî2aîd liis tinît sî.itittf;seuru Lise
wliicli t.. itteteasù tlieir day liguad. 'fise planit usted lt.*îLrt a frviglî '*ît -1 tUd c.iii lev i. rn'.iesst's 1idi-,~.:,. .s t'ilte
lieisig, iitaLlli tis dri'. L ise rergrtiu't'i' steiiagesiy Ica.Lta~e iîn e) .tilà i:elii ' oet
lll:tcliitsery cnis'.tsts oif two. fty *tld tut li 'l'lie current f.'r dirs% iI4 titis pilant aill le Iîcîtuîrt. vil 1i.8r.% ~ r.e.s are tlt- .ilî
tecti Iî.p., tw, pjiase ~.KCitiductin splIsj isyte M.ittît Er'ilectric 1>.'wer s.. t tileruisî1etdîiy tte
ns'>tnrs à tiehrcr cif wliicli aire ti. lie fierth L i it~f~titîr i. .i~~~.K< îinmeî ' tiai 1 lsticli %'sIi-ler eigtîs
9) iîît'l tif Lise iaîi.esranl are re. citeratil' 1tt iittt *lt full ,,.i. 'ejc.,. ,îî 'se
pslaciitg %vc, %tV.aiti eligiiwes. '.iese 11s-to'rs tell tttîle'i .ist:îîtt fr.'zil tile <(uie Strg iaciaisses -J tii.. lin.1 ;ît rcilîire.i n.t fois.t

icîiicli arc sis :rr.utged t Isat tltey etti iîeist:le atull, as alînve l.teil. stjesdsa saîli:terstia i.ldivitieitîi tsre
--lie coitiju..s lisse liy a frti4'i clutcha, tie 1llst, w laicilias ee liu~s i .. rt. fier tis e lin- lit,~ sire t.. tttçli tise CI- tli:sîg,
iliteiltioti iîeiiîg tilat, if ssecesary, O.-it ler las't few Vears. ais tit-v lia.) fn.aiiîd tisai tlv Cils. it il attax ftill s il i s -.f Lise timîe
it'î:nr Qai iblper.hte ho~ti .sîreer Ilr cter erad'îsi .,f tise' llasit wv.btlhd lbc siucli~siire -Sat" .f atsy liîrt drivestiteliîte. 'l'lie ci,t tif
of titet so rt:îsaîe. îtay re.îuire. tise i!i.fact.ory zuid mi.,e ec''it''tsîieatl 1,3. ciectrie ... rîiîi s k ery iigit, %iii:jal'. re4liÀîniitg a

c..îsj.rescs iiîg dri'.cs Cl 13 lîehtisî fri -sîistl 'y " tYis jîuler. ý'.iischi ..teatisài îe f--r tige s:u:ul4rIîIcItIIe'.
Isle siaîsgde.scraied. FEnnui tits saisite Tihe claire electrie.îl j.it i'ý tiq lie ili ait.! .% 1 -iischa p.ige fier tuie i:îrg.r. f..r dîsî
.iafti îig %selIl ais'.l lie ... r titv. llltni ,n, .. pirat io 1t ) y tise Its -: ay -. f Ma:y ilex.t. 'l'l i.- re magie ils ai siz-- fronts :;'I s . lt t;î

iviiicii :ire ume.! t.. lirling ab-eut a cjrcuiatin.ii 'l'lit- SA.V(. twes j.is.l. ît.%'rs as %%t'il as iii, diiiatlr .nf iî~e itier tif c-j.j.t ''r
.-f ilhe lirjise ils tise pnipes. tise auixili.sry'a.ertî ie51- tiu-ret... tatti.'isei ir" ir.rîc1

TUE X IE SE D E Ov~ F TORONTO.C::: C)aLIIE
NIcca nle Jcivil aJ2c n- 4 an a yJn- I o

GENERAL CONTRACTORS. STEAM POWERl, HEATING and VENTILATING. Sewage Disposýai Plants a Specialty

Soi.-n <.îî'i s t l .i i 'xj 'r uf il.«-

Iniproved Jortes Under-feed
lYechanical Stoker-4 i-~'}

Perfect Cornilustion. No Smoke. No Asit.

BOARD 0F IRAflE IIUILING. T ORONTO. ONT.
Socd for- Illustratc Catalogue

Poison Iron Works
TORONTO, CANADA.

THE BEST EQUIPPED BOILER AND ENGINE WORKS IN CANADA.

L ~The BROWN AIJTOMATIC ENCINES im.EMARINE ENCINES-ýsNGLE, COMPOUND AND

Hoisting and Mining Engines
Steam Yachts and Laîînches BOl LERS

0i? LVERY DES'CIZIPTI<IS.

GF;T 01.1t PRICES IIEFOZE 0URDIERING.

ESPLANADE EAST, Foot of Sherbourne St.
TORONTO, CANADA

JOHN HALLAM
TORONTO

DOMESTI C
and FOREIGN ~O L

Suinac. J.aponic. etc.

SMITHI WOOL-STOCK GO.

.. ~r WO DL STOCK, SHOODIES, Etc.
.'.i nr-I tf Cra.tftl Mo4 1nel . rik't

.- tI litiof liant ang! Zogl Wztst,.

THE TORONTO PAPER MNFC. CO.
CORNWALL, ONT.

Engine Sized Superfine Papers
White andi Tinted Book Papers

illucami Crcr.tm Laul mil Xvvo'!.-a. .%rc.
couDss, Envciopio ancI l.tlc.rtmhrc

1'.-tpcmt c.r

WM. BARBER & BROS.

BOOK AND FINE PAPIERS

.M-itreli 5, 1897.
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Broadbent's . MANUFACTORIES, [YE 11OUSES,
y-cLAUNDRIES, CHEMICAL WORKS, SUGAR

1IJUIV¶LiAL>IW LUi '_I* REFINERIES, etc., etc.

ITHOIVIAS BROADBENT & SONS, Ltd.
EED ]-SJ IELD, EATG-.

Tolograrns: " BROADBENT, HUDDERSFIELD."

Agents for Canada

SHA BROTHBRS, 164 McGILL ST., MONTREAL

fl;gm ...GALVANIZED STEEL FIRE PAILS..
NO HOOPS TO FALL OFF

A Pail that will withstand the action of salt and water.
More fires are extinguished by pails of water than by all other means combined.
Tbey are always ready, simple and effective.
The Official Returns of the New York Fire Commissioners, show that 64 per cent.

of the whole number of fires were extinguished by pails of water.
Galvanized, Painted Red and Stencilled, or Plain Galvanized and Stencilled.

PRICES ON APPLICATION

.'1W Kemp Manufacturing Co., - Toronto, Can.
ALr.x. camsO J o.^'a la,. ,AS THOMSO

ESTAB SiEp 1870 INCORP RjQ 3896

c

SPECOAL ITNG ND ALL KINDS OF WATER WORKS SUPPLIES.

Tl{EEITEPD.. ST.Al D..A.N PIE DMAN S. OH'S1PQ

REGISTERt.D.. . ..... RRAN
The Samson Brand sA m11rD 0F

Portland Cement.
.. L'NFOR3.. .FINELY GROUND.. .RLAH.

Quality equal to tho bcs ngIifh an Gcrman Brands.2'IanufRctured by the

Owen Sound Portland Cement Co., Ltd.
SHALLOW LAKE, - ONTARIO.

Over 39,000 BARRELS Sold
TE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE COMPANY9 ST. JOHN'S, P.Q. During nd. nnd not a singla complaint as t quality.

MTahufaeturerx of Sait GiazetI Vitritlcti Scwcr Pipc Double For Prices and further infornation addren thc .anager at works.,;ircngth itailwa)- CuI. rit 1>iÎicm inverts, VCILtg. and Shallor Lake. Ont., or
l kinds of lre Clay nJOHN LUOAS, 377 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.The Standard Drain Pipe Co. of St. John's, P.Q., Itd.' .t Corspndenco Solcited.
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TE LONfONERRY IRON Co,, Ltd. CANADA RON FURNACE CO., Ltd.
r . s . e ATIreSOt. t. . Montreal, Radnor and Three Riuersprcsident and Managing Di>rector. Secrcuirl.

. Manufacturrs of .fanufacturers of tho well.known

PIG IRON PUDDLED BARS e ,I ,"TIyIhB Rivers Charcoa1 PigI IPOBAR IRON NAIL PLATES sultable tbe Car trengtCà i, Cquing.
WATER PIPES, ETC.

UNSURPASSED IN STRENGTH BY SWEDISII, RUSSIAN
Omelco.... MINTREAL OR AMERICAN CHARCOAL IRON.

Works.. LONDONDERRY, NOVA SCOTIA Offices: Canada Life Insurance Bdg., Montreal.

Tho NOYA SUOTIA STEEL COIPÂNY, Ltd.
MANUFACTU.RERS 0F

BRIGHT COMPRESSED STEEL SHAFTING
FROM z TO 5 INCHES IN DIAMETER. CUAR4NTEED STRAICHT AND TRUE TO WITHIN !, OF AN INCH.

Spring, Reeled Machinery, Tire, Toe Caulk, Sleigh Shoe, Angles, Special Sectionsand ail Merchant Bar Steel. Sheet Steel up to 48 Inches wide.

RAILWAY AND ELEOTRIO RAILWAY CAR AXLES
FISH PLATES, SPIKES AND TRAGK BOLTS

Tee Rails, 12, 18, 24 and 28 lbs. per yard

--RAVY F3ORGINGS a Specialty-

" FERRONA" PIG IRON, For Foundry Use.
Works-NEW GLASGOW, N.S., and FERRONA, N.S.

Heaci Office-NE.W GLASCoW, NOVA SCO-IrA

The Wellington Mills, ZNGL D BICYCLE CHAINS
GENUINE EMERY

o.ikey's Flexible Twilled Emery Cluth.
Oakey's Flint Palir aid Ghms Paeacr. HARD PINS AND HARD BLOCKS<Jakey'.n Emcry Palier, Di3Iac Lead, Etc.

Prize Medal and Ilighcst Aw.ird hiladclphia, 187G, for Spcriorityof Quadity, 5kiIfu1 Manufacture, SharpnciesN Dum. Write for Samples and Pricesbility, and Uniformity of Grain.
31anufacturcrs..

JOHN OAKEY & SONS, Ltd., "'.ingIrn ernrdge Manufactusrrd by

Inquirics should be addressed Io McKINNON DASH AND HARDWARE CO.'YJOHN FOR MAN 6ST50 CRAIG ST.,JOHN ORMAN MONTREAL. STr. CATHARINES, ONTr.
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The United Alkali Company, Ltd., of England
CAPITAL EXCEEDS i1 MARg. $44,OOOOOO

CAUSTIC SODA, 60°, 70°, 74°, 76°, 77°. SODA ASH, all streigtlis.
SAL. SODA. PURE ALKALI, 58°.

WILSON, PATERSON c CO., MONTREAL, SOLE AGENTS
iil:îurer of ..... - - -

SULPHATE OF AILUMINA SILICATE OF SODA BORAX CASTOR OILNYPO SULPHITE 0F SODA CAUSTIC POTASN COCOANUT 011. COTTON SEED 011. ROSI NBICHROMATE OF SODA CRYSTAL CARBONATE PALM 011. ROSIN 011.

ALL CH EMICALS USED BY New York Office

SOAP, PAPER, WOOLEN, AND COTTON MANUFACTURERS 133, 135, 137 FRONT ST.

Galt Machine Knife Works

C E .. Moulding,
Stave Cutter Knives K I Tenouing,

Mitreing

SHINGLE . . ,
JOINTER .. .

__________ANI OTIlELt lItitEGUL.it SII.~It.Es.

Stave Jointer Knives .i" Isifem'ade tC:rd..i,.a n.

PETER HAY - GALT, ONT.

ENSOM ELEVATOA
•WOR K S•

-- 52-5-56 DUK E ST
- -- TORONTO.fo

gu BELL- AUSTRALIA.
Boswell, Son & Gilbert

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS' ACENTS
tccoinm,îcuded by

ed , . . Wynyard Squiare, Sydney, New South Wales.
Musicians

FsORSI i rolT.u.ur. Ail Commuications proi1nptly attended to.

THE BELL ORCAN AND PIAMO C., Ltd. ,. f Mn-zic, Tmrner & Cu:,inery, Tor<,uto.
GUELPH, . OTA RIO Dosuinionî Suspenider Co., Niagara FalIs, Oit.
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ALIZARINES

ANILINES
FAST COLORS A SPECIALTY.

i 1 n t ffc, dl Aid8

"LOGWOOD EXTRACTS."

BELLHOUSE,
DILLON & CO.

47 Wellington Street East, Toronto

30 St. Fraqcois Xavier Street, Montroal

Sault Ste. Marie

Pulp and Paper Co.

SAULT STE. -V[ARIE, ONT.

GROUND
WOOD

PULP
FOR DOMEIISTIC AiD

EXP\1ORT TRADE

.~

s
.2..

BRISTOL'S PATENT

STEEL BELT LACING
-ON1E HUNDRED SIZES-

READY TO APPLY FINISHED JOINT

GroatestStrength with Least Matcrial
EASILY APPLIED and LOW 1H PIlCE

Saves Time, Saues Beits, Saves Money
SAMPL.ES SENT FREE

eR
BRISTOL CO.

WATERBURY, CONN.

The Ontario . .

Malleable Iron Co.
(LImitCCU

..... anufactuiren or....

MALLEABLE a
IRON 0rderforaIlkind-IRON . . . . . of

AGRICULTURAL
IMPLEMENTS

Miscellaneous
Purposes.-

OSHAWA - - ONT.

SMITH'S FALLS

Malleable
Iron . . . .
Works . .

00000

CAPACITY 2,000 TONS

00000

WILLIAM H. FRoST
PROPRIETOR.

S 'IWHIaS RE'.MADS
ONT&RIO. CANA~DA.

3 1%anufacturers of

FINE VARNISHES
Japants-AsphLaltu ms--She llacs

Maple Leaf Brand Coach Varnishes

.. H. FARR & O.
Armature hasulating Compound

Insilating Counpound for Wecather-Proof Wire. Tube
Cornpoutid, 'Mlcft Pabte, etc.. etc.

6 to 16 MORSE STREET
TORONTO

Montrcal Branch....

14.7 St. James
Quobcc Branch....

JSE THE MOcASKILL STANDARD VARNISHES MoCAILLcDOUCAu. &...
SATISFACTION G.UARANTEED MontrCa, Que.

CARRIER LAINE & CO. ENCINEERS, FOUNDEÉS, MACHINISIS
a S= à-% 1 BOILER MAKERS&NJ 1N

(F
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